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laughing reply. “ But do you realize what lias 
altered her thus?”

. OR, THE

HEIRESS OF MOSS-SIDE.

CHAPTER XVHI.
“ Many a tender vow Is broken, 

Many n whispered word Is spoken, 
tinny n gift, end mnny n token

Gild, or shroud life's changeful way;
Ever watching, ever reaping, 
Need onr hearts bo over keeping 
Vigils o'er the dead—the sleeping— 

Orlon* which aro not of to day I" 

“Beatrice!" exclaimed Threissa, ono afternoon, 
as tliey wore preparing for a rido, “ I can’t en
duro the thought that wo shall so soon bo obliged 
to leave this beautiful Moss-Side. What a glori
ous time we have had this vacation. Every mo
ment has been freighted with happiness. Oh, 
dear! Lebanon will seem more dull and stupid 
than ever to mo when I return, nnd heaven knows 
that that is unnecessary, for it was bad enough 
before I"

Her friend smiled. •
“ I presume that you will ho discontented for a 

little while,” slio said, quietly. “Duty always 
presents a gray and sombre aspect when placed 
in comparison with her gay sister, Pleasure. It 
is only after sho has proved us to be good and 
faithful followers that her stern countenance soft
ens, bonming upon us with an almost heavenly 
radiance. This you know by experience. Let the 
remembrance cheer you then when your path 
seems particularly hard and rugged.”

“ What a blessed comforter you aro I” rejoined 
her impulsive companion, throwing her arms 
around her nock,and kissing her warmly. “Dear 
me! what shall I do a few years hence, when you 
come to leave school altogether?"

Beatrice laughed.
" You foolish child! Sit in the sunshine while 

you can, and not anticipate tlie storm. Never 
poison your present enjoyment by endeavoring to 
mix any ingredients of the past or tho future 
with it. Always remember that ‘sufficient unto 
tho flay is tlio evil thereof.’ Trouble seldom wears 
the terrible face that we expect it will. Our im
agination, as n general thing, pictures something 
so much more horrible than tho reality, that we 
aro actually relieved wlien tho trial comes, and 
our suspense is ended.”

“ You are right. It is so, ns I very well know by 
experience. Still, I cannot learn wisdom from 
tho past. I am continually hoping and fearing. 
Do tell me if you never speculate as to the weal 
or woe that the great unknown has in store for 
you?”

“Of course,I wonder at times. I should bo 
scarcely human did! not; but I strive to fortify 
myself witli tho thought that what appears to be 
a mountain, viewed from tho distance, will, as I 
approach it, dwindle into a hill. I havo confi
dence in tlie law of compensation also, aud feel 
that if one star is blotted from iny horizon, a sim
ilar one will arise in another spot, to shine re
splendent. Depend upon it, If wo are led through 
the darkness for a time, it is tliat wo may appre
ciate tlie glory of the; light beyond.”

“Oh, howl wish I were you!” cried Threissa, 
drawing a long breath.

“It is very well that you can’t be!” laughed 
Beatrice; “you don’t know into wliat dangers 
you would plunge.” '

“Oh! I would risk all that, If I could only 
change," was the reckless response. “Vour trou
bles never can lie many, and with your courage 
and bravery, I should be able to withstand them 
all.”

“Because my sky has been cloudless thus far, I 
have ho reason to expect that it always will bo,” 
tlidughtfiilly replied lier frieud; “ as for the quali
ties with which you endow mo, when my .day of 
trial comes, then I shall know whether I possess 
them;”

“ God grant that that hour may never como I” 
exclaimed Threissa, .awed by her companion’s 
manner. '

“Hush! rather say ‘Thy will be done,’” re
sponded Beatrice, reverently. “ Now, darling," 
she tidded, making a vigorous effort to throw off 
the chill that had crept over her, “ I might wish 
to bo you, with all those brilliant talents that call 
forth tho high encomiums of an admiring public, 

- did I not realize that we are each placed in tlie 
Station that we are best fitted: to fill. Another’s 
life may look easy and pleasant to us, but if wo 
could draw near and seo the cares and rosponsi- 
bilitios witli which it is hemmed in, wo should 
prefer to do qur own work, and bo ourselves."

“Well,! don’t know. It may bo as you say. 
Still,;I can’t helping thinking that I should liko a 
more flowery pathway in which to travel, and I 
know there must bo such around me.”

“It is very probable that there are; but I say, 
give, me the. mountain-slope, even though I faint 

' and my steps falter in climbing up the toilsome 
way. The height/once gained, what grandeur and 
sublimity painted by God’s own hand are reflect
ed upon my Soul I Oh I that is better to my spirit 
than pxiveling ih the valley."

“ You have chosen,” said Threissa, shivering, 
she knew not why. /

■ “Ay! and I do hot repent,’.’: was returned in a 
firm.voice.- . > ■•

Silence followed, broken by a laugh from Bea
trice. \ . - , ■ ' . '
' “ Well, our talk has run in a strango groove," 
she remarked. -

“ I should think so. Look out of the window, 
please, and sco if tlio horses have boon brought to 
thodoor.”

“ No, they have not yet. I wonder if Virginia 
and Illiono are ready?"

“.I hoard tiieir voices in tho hall a few minutes 
ago. Oh! by tho way, did you know, that Miss 
Ware is not going back to schoolwith us.?”

"No; that is news to me. Why not?”
" Virginia did not give any reason; but I have 

my suspicions thnt her mother thinks that Ma* 
damo D’Orsay is not competent to bestow tho last 
grand polishing touch upon her daughter's educa
tion.”

Boatrico laughed. '
“ How Madnmo's eyes would flash at that idea; 

but does Ginnio feel glad or sorry?”
“ I should Judge the latter; for she told me with, 

tears in hor voice—sho averted hor faco—thot 
some of tho happiest hours tliat sho had ever 
known were passed in tlio sciiool-room at Leba
non. Slio appeared to bo revolving something 
else in her mind, but before sho could give utter
ance to it, her brother Cecil came up, and she ran 
away.” .

“ Well, I am truly sorry thnt wo nro to lose her. 
Wo shall miss her society very much; for since 
she has laid aside tliat haughty, supercilious air, 
sho has proved herself to bo a most agreeable 
companion.”

“ Thnt is so. I do n't think I ever knew n girl 
to change as sho has during tho last six months. 
Why, once 1 should have laughed nt the idea, if 
anyone had told me that Virginia Ware would 
ever condescend to have a confidential chat with

undoubtedly, tempted them to rido further than 
usual.” : . '

“ You are not feeling anxious on their account, 
aro you, Ida?” interposed lier sister-in-law. “ I 
am sure tliat there is no necessity for it. I would - 
trust Eugene anywhere.” .

“So would I, Eva, for thpt matter; but accidents 
will happen, you know, ih spite of all -our care 
and caution, nnd humau hearts will grow faint 
and'sick with diro forebodings. IllioneUs our all, 
our Inst treasure. It is natural, therefore, that we 
should shrink and tremble for fear that sho too 
inny be snatched from us When we least expect 
it." ‘

“Oh! mercy! do n’t say anything more, or yon 
will make mo as blue as yourself,” exclaimed 
Mrs. Hamilton, witli a shudder.

Mr. Mortimer had also grown pnlo while sho 
was speaking, and now turning to liis brother, ho 
said: -

“ Come, Arthur, suppose wo rcgalo ourselves 
with a cigar, out.upon the lawn.”

“ With all my heart!. I wns just thinking that 
it was terrible dull nndstupid hero."

“ Well, now I never! if that is n’t a beautiful 
compliment for Ida and myself I” cried his wife, in 
mock indignation.

"Oh! I beg your pardon, ladies. I did not in
tend to be personal.”

“ We wont none of your apologies. Depart im
mediately, you unmannerly creature, nnd toko 
this consolation witli you, that we are as delight
ed to be rid of you as you can possibly be to go.’.’

Mr. Hamilton made a wry face, and both gen
tlemen retreated to the verandah, followed by 
Eva's merry, ringing laugh.

“ What makes you so serious this afternoon?” 
inquired Arthur. “You look ns though you had 
met with an irreparable loss in some way.”

“ Yes, it is lllioiie’s influence in a great degree. 
I do believe that the dear child could transform 
almost anybody. How they nil worship her here. 
Sho seems to have had unlimited indulgence all 
her life, and yet how very seldom it is that one 
meets with such a sweet, even disposition. I ’ll 
tell you what it. is, I have come to tho conclusion 
tliat there tiro some natures in tho world that it is 
utterly impossible to spoil.”

“ 1 am rejoiced at ypur accession of faith,” dry
ly responded Beatrice. •

“ Oh! I know that you are laughing nt me now. 
You remember some of my wholesale condemna
tions against humanity, and are boginning to 
think that I am not very consistent. I wns only I 
referring to exceptional cases just now. 1 do n't 
view everybody iu such a charitable light.”

“ How foolish it is for us to judge any one,” was 
tho grave rejoinder. “Wo are nil differentljVoii- 
stituted, and what is dire temptation to one soul 
lias no effect upon another. How many unjust 
verdicts wo pass upon each other’s acts, never 
pausing to think that if we possessed tho same 
temperament, wo should behave in a liko man
ner. Wo novor think of blaming tho flowers, be
cause tho driving storm that has passed over tlieir 
heads has left them crushed and drooping. Oh, 
no! Wo strive with tenderness and loving enre 
to prop them up again; sorrowing, maybe, that 
they had not strength to withstand this tempest. 
There are just such blossoms in the great garden 
of tho world. God and tho angels pity them, for 
they know thoir weakness; but we—-heaven for
give us!—arraign them before a stern and merci
less judgment-sent.”

Sho paused; tho Ijght that had irradiated hor 
countenance faded slowly, while her companion 
gazed upon her in mute admiration. For five 
minutes they sat speechless. Then Threissa, arous
ing herself from her reverie, exclaimed:

"Beatrice, I cannot divest myself of tho idea 
that for some reason or other, which I am power
less to explain, Mr. Mortimer regards me with 
particular aversion. You look sm-prised; but I 
am certain, that it is so. I actually believe that 
ho shudders every time that I happen to pass 
him.”

As those words fell from her lips, her listener 
stood the embodiment of profound astonishment. 
Now sho turned and gazed upon her.as if scarcely 
able to credit her sense of hearing. Then taking 
up a small gold watch that lay upon the dressing
table, sho held it up, saying, with nn arch smile, 
although there was tlie slightest possible accent of 
reproach in her voice:

“ Why, you ungrateful child ! This looks very 
much like it, do n’t it? Pray tell me what further 
proof of his interest iu his daughter’s friend could 
you require then this?”

That? Oh! that was lUione’s gift.”
“ Yes; by tile suggestion and advice of her fath

er. You seo I know all about it, as I was sum
moned into tiio council, Tliere, put on your hat, 
for they aro bringing the horses to the door, and 
mind that you do n't conjure up any more morbid 
fancies, unless you want mo to scold."

The first command Threissa obeyed with alacri
ty; but all that her companion had said, hod 
failed to convince her that her impressions were 
false. Somo subtle instinct, that sho could neith
er understand nor overcome, had warned her that 
sho was an object of dislike to her host; there- ; 
foro both argument .and ridicule would, bo alike 
powerless to banish that feeling.

With beaming eyes and flushed cheeks, amid 
rippling laughter and showering jests, the gay 
equestrians dashed away.

Tho day stole.on. The sun smiled a benedic
tion on the gray old hall, shot its glistening ar
rows over the hill tops, and then sank to rest in a 
sea of misty gold. . . \

“ Reginald, is n’t it time for the children to re
turn?” inquired Mrs. Mortimer, leaving her sta
tion by the window, where she had been standing, 
gazing dreamily but, and coming andlcaning over 
her husband's chair.

He looked at his watch. , '
“ Woll, my dear,” ho said, with a fond smile, “ I 

should net bo surprised if wo did not seo them for 
halfanhour. Tho clear .sky, and balmy air has

netts lookalike; Tlicirfeaturesnrecertainlv very 
dissimilar; that is, ifl remember the lady.correct- 
ly—and I liavo good cause to,” he added mentally.

“ Is it possible tliat you cannot perceive the ex
traordinary likeness?” was the astonished excla
mation. ’ ’

“ No, I actually cannot,” ho responded, impa
tiently, “ and what is more, I am afraid I never 
shall bo able to see it, unless you will have the 
goodness to lend me your eyes, or, what is better 
still, your imagination, for I believe it only exists 
in that. Ah!” ho continued, with a sigh of relief, 
“here come the children.”

" Wliat have you done, that God should give 
yon such an angel as that?” exclaimed Arthur 
Hamilton, almost bitterly, as Illiono camo dashing 
up tho avenue in advance of the rest, lier golden 
curls falling around hor like a veil, roses bloom
ing on tho rounded cheeks, and tlie soft azure 
eyes dancing with delight.

Mr. Mortimer turned upon him a face in which 
pride and love, anguish and despair struggled 
alike for mastery; but as his glance again fell up
on his daughter, who was leaning forward, pat
ting her horse’s nock, tho light conquered, and the 
dark shadows sullenly retired. Quickly ho was 
at her side.

“ Oh, papa!” she exclaimed, as ho lifted her 
from tlie saddle, “ we have had such a splendid 
ride! A quarter of a mile back I challenged the 
company to a race, and seoj Gypsy and! beat!” 
mid sho laughed gleefully.

“ But my darling must not rido nt such a head
long rntn as tliat, again,” he said, kissing her ten
derly. " The horse might throw you, you know.’’

“ Oh, papa, my good Gypsy would never tliink 
of playing her mistress such a shabby trick as 
that! Would you, Beauty?” sho added, laying

“Do .1? Well, 1 was thinking how sad and 
dreary it would be hero, next week, when the j 
children had gone back to school. How I shall 
miss their glad, sweet voices and bright, young ( 
faces. Moss-Side will deem more gloomy than 
ever when they have departed,” and Reginald 
sighed long and heavily.

“ Nonsense, my boy! You must not give it an 
opportunity to be that. Fill your house with an
other gay company. ■•■wyou liavo made yourself 
too much of a recluse since you were married. I 
know all that you would say of tho delights of 
homo ami a congenial companion; but, bless you, 
there are dflties that you owe to society!"

“What are they?” he inquired, with a bitter 
smile.

“ Find them out for yourself,” was the laughing 
reply. • ’

Mr. Mortimer shrugged his shoulders, and Walk
ed a little faster. His companion renewed the 
charge.

“ Do you know, old fellow, that you are a con
tinual puzzle to me?”—his listener in wardly hoped 
that ho might remain so. Why,you aro no more 
liko the merry, light-hearted Reginald, that I used 
to know than anything in tlie world. I wonder 
what has changed you so.”

“Having never known sorrow yourself, you 
cannot understand why it should affect others,” 
dryly responded his friend.

“Pardon me, my boy! but there is such a thing 
ns mourning to excess. In thinking of our losses, 
wo sometimes overlook the blessings that yet re
main. You liavo laid two idolized sons in tlio 
grave, but you have a lovely daughter still left to 
cheorand comfort ybu. How much kinder has 
Providence been to you than to me, for no child 
over called mo by the dear mime of ‘ father,’ ” and 
groat-hearted Arthur HamUton turned away his 
head, that Ids brother might not see tho tears that 
welled to his eyes; but the latter grasped his 
hand, saying:

“ I was wrong in observing that you had hnd no 
sorrow, for tliat has been the one grief of your life; 
but perhaps Heaven denied you the sweet priv
ilege, knowing that if you had little ones in your 
home, many’ an orphan’s face tliat now smiles in 
gladness, (would have been passed unnoticed, even 
though clouded with tears.”

“ It may bo so. I novor thought of it in that 
light before.”

A pause ensued, broken by Mr. Hamilton, who 
exclaimed:

“I say, Reginald, did it novor. strike you that 
ono of lllioiie’s friends looks very much like tliat 
actress—what was her name—that wo saw in Eu
rope?”

Had the questioner not been so industriously 
engaged in lashing his boots with tho small cone 
that ho carried in liis hand, he would'have observ
ed his companion’s start, and the quick glance of 
suspicion that ho.'cast upon him; as it was, ho 
thought Ids voice sounded hoarse and unnatural, 
as he replied:

“ My dear boy! T don’t see but wliat your brain 
teems with as Many, absurd fancies now as it 
used to in. our college days. I recollect that every 
pretty face.that you met then invariably romind- 

■ cd you of.> some person that you knew, and how 
many laughable mistakes you, were forever mak
ing by imagining, that you recognized acquaint
ances.” • : . ' '
. His listener smiled. . .

“Ah! I expcct.I was a sad youth. Adventures 
I wns always ripe for, and I should certainly have 
got into any quantity of scrapes, had I not had 
you to look aQ^r me. Your practical common 
sense has prevented my making a fool of mysolf 
many times; but tp return toiny flrst subject:, 
that young girl’s face, has haunted me ever since 
she.came.. I knew that she resembled somebody 
that I had seen, but It was not until tliis morning 
tliat Bianca Terressini—that is the name—flashed 
into my mind." . ,

Reginald groaned inwardly, but responded with 
an attempt at gayety: • . , •

“ Well, it is very evident that you have mounted 
your hobby again, and I suppose you will ride it 
until you are tired. As for me, I don’t under
stand-how you ever happened to associate the 
two faces together; unless you tiling.that all bru-

her soft hand upon the shining mane.
The animal turned its bright, intelligent eyes on 

her face, and uttered a low, glad whinny.
“There, wasn’t that an emphatic 'never?'" 

cried Illione, gaily.
Her father laughed, and still holding her in his 

arms, carried her into the house, and seating her 
in her mother’s lap, said:

“ There, Ida, you «eo that you were needlessly 
worried, for our little one has returned safe mid 
sound, ns merry and roguish tis ever.”

“ Thank God for that!” wits Hie fervent response.
“ Oh, mamma! and wore you really getting anx

ious, because we prolonged our ride beyond the 
usual time?” inquired the child, nestling still
closer in the fond embrace.

“A little; but it is' over, now, darling.” Just 
then a burst of merriment in the hall proclaimed 
that the rest ef the party had arrived, and Illiono 
sprang away to greet them.

It was a bright, joyous group that collected 
around the tea table that evening. In tlie midst 
of an animated description tliat Mr. Hamilton was 
giving, of some adventure iu which lie had figured 
largely, the bell rang, and a servant announced a 
gentleman to see Miss Lascelle. She glanced at 
the card which lie handed her, and then with a 
heightened color, said:

“ Will you bo so kind as to exenso me, Mrs- 
Mortimer? It is my cousin, Mr. Lewis. I very 
much fear that ho brings me unpleasant news 
from home.” "

That lady bowed assent to her request; and sho 
passed from the room, followed by the pitying 
glances of the company.

“ My dear Beatrice, how glad I a.m to sec you,” 
was the greeting tliat she received upon entering 
tlie parlor. - _

She caught at a chair for support. '
“ Oh! Edgar; tell mewhat has happened, imme

diately. I can bear anything rather than tliis ag
onizing suspense.”

He looked puzzled, as though failing to compre
hend tlie cause of her emotion. At last he ex
claimed: -

“ Did you not receive my letter?”
She shdok her head.
“Ah! I sco. It is my sudden appearance that 

has alarmed you. I am not tlie herald of bad tid
ings, darling. I have only como, by your father’s 
request and my own desire, to escort yourself and 
friends back to school. I wrote and informed you 
of my intention, and I supposed that you would 
lie prepared, and I hoped glad to see me; instead 
of which, I have frightened you almost to death.”

It was pleasant to watch the change that passed 
over her face while he was speaking. Now sho 
said, with a smile, although her voice was still 
tremulous—

“Not quite so bad as that, Edgar; but I can as
sure you tliat you have removed a weight from 
niy heart, that seemed almost crushing me. . Ex
cuse mo for an instant; I know that my kind en
tertainers’aro feeling anxious on my account, and 
I must go and inform them tliat my fears were 
groundless. I was foolish, no doubt, but still I 
could- not help imagining all sorts of dreadfill 
things." ' -

As soon as sho was gone, Mr. Lewis began to 
pace the floor. He was toll, with a frame that be
tokened considerable strength. His head was 
crowned with jet black hair, forming a singular 
contrast with his small gray eyes. His brow was 
not remarkable for height or breadth. Thore was 
a haughtiness in the curves of the month, which 
his moustache failed to conceal. ' •

• Presently Beatrice returned, followed by her 
friends, From Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer the stran
ger received a cordial welcome. ‘ ■

Two days later there was a painfill parting, and 
then tlie girls journeyed back to Lebanon. ■

' CHAPTER XVIH.
. “Abrother! fHenil! andean It bo 

Thnt I am nothing more to thee ’"

A little more than two years havo fled since tho 
ivents narrated in tho last chapter. The May 
woods aro now bright witli tho crimson crests of 
the maples, and the fragrant blossoms on the fruit 
trees, witli every kiss of tlie sporting zephyrs, 
drift liko snow-flakes through the air. It is a love-

ly evening; at least so think the gay company that 
are assembled in Dr. Lascelle’s splendid mansion, 
summoned hither in order to celebrate his daugh- 
tor's seventeenth birth-day. The spacious rooms, 
rich in paintings nnd statuary, are beautifully 
decorated and brilliantly illuminated. The crowd 
is hot too great, and so the Indies have a' fine- op
portunity to display theirgrand toilettes to advan
tage. The air is vocal with music and laughter. 
Caro and sorrow are thrust back into their hiding 
places, and joy and mirth-reign. Smiles wreathe 
lips that quivered with passionate pnin biit yes
terday, and light dances and sparkles in eyes that 
perchance an hour ago were dim with falling tears.

In a floating robe of white, that fell in soft, un
dulating folds around her queenly figure, with the 
pale glimmer of pearls upon her neck and arms, 
and in tlie shining richness of her hair, Beatrice 
moved among her guests. By her side, with a 
triumphant flush upon his cheek, and tho proud 
feeling that many an envious glance followed 
him, walked Edgar Lewis. His satisfaction was 
destined to bo short-lived, however, for presently 
his aunt came up, attended by a gentleman, and 
laying hor hand upon .her daughter's shoulder, 
said—

“ My dear, I am extremely happy to have the 
pleasure of presenting to your notice an old ac
quaintance. Is it necessary that I should speak 
tho nnmo, or do you already recognize Mr. Ware 
of Virginia?”

A glad light flashed into her eyes, and a smile 
lay softly on her lips, ns she exclaimed—

“ Ah! indeed I do, mother. He has changed so 
little I should have known him anywhere, I 
think.” Then turning to the young man, she con
tinued in hor sweet, musical voice, “ Many thanks, 
Cecil, for this agreeable surprise; but I must scold ' 
you nevertheless. Did you dare to think for one 
instant that I had forgotten the delightful hours

I that I passed at Moss-Side, or the pleasant com-
pany that I met there, and that tliercfore an intro
dir .:on was essential?”

‘ I must confess, that I very, much feared that 
nwro charming associations mighthave engrossed 
your mind to tho exclusion of that, to mo, blissful 
period; but I am truly rejoiced to tind myself niis- 
taki .. "nd I most humbly crave your pardon for 
eherLhinc tho Uncharitable idea.” And the hand
some Southerner bowed gracefully, his dark, ex
pressive faco full of admiration; and the watchful 
Edgar thought that ho held the white Angers much 
longer than was necessary. ,

“ Now tell mo about Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer. .Is 
Adelbert with you? and how is Eugene and Gin; 
nio and her husband? ' Oh, I was so sorry that I 
could not be present at her wedding. Threissa 
mid Illione wrote me all the particulars, however. 
There, answer my questions quickly, and then for 
a reward of merit I will introduce you to those 
young ladles yonder.”

Ho laughed.
“ Oh, Miss Lascelle ”—
Sho playfully covered his mouth with her jew

elled fan.
“ What do you moan by dolling mo so; you 

never did at Moss-Side. Remember, I am Bea
trice to all my old friends. Do n’t you rank under 
thnt head?”

“ I most certainly hope thnt I do,” he replied ‘ 
with great earnestness; “ but what I was about to 
say was tills: 1 want a nice long chat with you, 
and do n’t care to be turned over to the tender 
mercies of those ladies.”

She laughed at his doleful tone.
“ Well, Cecil ”—how sweet his name sounded, 

coming from tlioso foso-bud lips—” you will be 
obliged to call again when I am at leisure. . I am 
playing tlio part of hostess, you know, to-night, 
and my guests would pronounce mo as utterly 
wanting in politeness did 1 monopolize you al
together.” . ■

“Well, there aro some gentlemen hero that 
think I am occupying too much of your attention, 
I should judge, by tho savage glances levelled at 
me. Havo you danced this evening? Woll, then 
be so good as to favor mo with your hand for . the 
next quadrille. I ask it by the memory of those 
happy days at Moss-Side.” .

“ You aro hardly fair to take mo at such a, dis-' 
advantage. I will say one thing, however, that if 
I dunce at all you shall certainly bo my partner. 
Does that satisfy you?"

“Hardly; still I thank you, Beatrice, for even 
that concession.. Shall we promenade?” ;

“A few moments;” nnd taking.his arm slio 
walked away. • 1 • • ■

Edgar Lewis looked after them with a frown . 
upon his brow. •• .■ .

" Confound tho follow,” ho muttered. “Wliat in 
tho deuce sent hiin hero to-night, !■ wonder. He's 
making altogether too free with my property, any
Way. With what a loving air he looks down upon 
her, and the minx don’t seem to dislike at at all. 
Calling each other by their given names, too! If 
uncle has n’t informed her of his wishes, he must 
do so to-morrow. I can’t stand this, anyhow."

A few hours later Beatrice sat in her room. 
Throwing up the window, she leaned out and; 
gazed up into tho faco of tlie beautifiil stars. A • 
smilo rested on her lips, as if the mild evening; 
breeze in kissing hor crimson cheek liad wins- 
pored somo secret into her ear. Suddenly she 
closed the lattice and sought her couch, and soon 
tho temple of dreams opened wide its bright, arch
ing gateway for hor entrance. . .

The golden-tinted nioril laughed upon tho'hills, 
ere sho awoke. Quickly sho dressed herself, and 
descending into tlio hall, mot her mother, who, 
kissing hor tenderly, said: ’ . ’

“ How aro you, my dear, after last night's dissi
pation?” •

“ Quito well, thank you. Indeed, I had no idea 
that I should feel so fresh this morning. You look 
palo. Havo you been up long?” ’

“Not very. I liavo breakfasted, though; and 
your father desired mo to say that when you had' 
partaken of yours, he should bo very much pleas
ed to seo you in the library."

Bss«**'^’f^np^'
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" I hove accepted them ns frankly and freely ns 
they were offered—In tho same manner thnt a sis
ter would have done. I am sorry if you supposed 
thnt I viewed them in a different light.”

“ Havo you no respect for your parent's wishes?” 
"They do not desire mo to sacrifice my ho

liest, best nature, simply to gratify thoiu,” sho 
coldly returned.

He caught her arm in a grasp that made her 
wince, hissing between his closed teeth:

“ You love that young Ware! Speak! is it so?” 
She laughed ironically, although her lips quiv

ered with pain. .
“ You make an assertion, and then ask mo to 

verify it.”
“No such evasion ns that,”he exclaimed, fierce

ly. “I will hate an answer!”
“ Mr. Lewis forgets that ho is subjecting.mo to a 

cross examination,” she replied, with calm digni
ty. “ Seel" sho added, holding up her hand with 
the marks of his fingers still on her delicate wrist, 
“ you havo given mo a bracelet to remember you 
by. Your other presents sink into insignificance 
by tho side of this," and beforo ho was aware of 
her intention, sho had gilded quickly by him, and 
passing into the next room where hor mother sat 
at work, sho flung herself down by hor side, and 
burying her face in hor lap, burst into tears.

[to be continued.]

"Oli, well, lie Miall he gratified then, In a very 
short time," laughed Beatrice," ns I do not feel par
ticularly ravenous Just now,” and hastily swal
lowing A cup of coffee, sho was nbout to leave tho 
room, when hor mother caught her hand, saying:

" My darling! in this matter thnt your father Is 
about to broach to you, net your own pleasure. 
Do not let tho sllghtcstconslderntion for our wish
es influence you to give a decision contrary to tho 
promptings of your own heart. Better disappoint
ment for us, than unhappiness, for you."

“ But, mother, you quite terrify me. What is 
this momentous subject?"

“ lie will inform you."
Wondering at her words, and without the slight

est suspicion of her meaning, Beatrice knocked at 
the library door. .

“ Come in,” said her father; nnd she obeyed.
He sat in his great arm-chair with a thoughtful 

expression upon his countenance. At his daugh
ter’s entrance a smile illumined ids face, and 
drawing her to ills knee, ho exclaimed, with a 
laugh:

“Take your old seat tlds morning, my dear. I 
do n’t like to think that my little girl is getting to 
bo a young lady”—hero a shower of sweet kisses 
suddenly stopped his mouth—“ but ahi" ho con
tinued, as soon ns ho had recovered his breath, 
“you will persist in growing in spite of all my 
wishes to the contrary; and timo will fly utterly 
unmindful of my remonstrances. I can scarcely 
believe thht seventeen summers have come and 
gone since you entered upon this life. Wliy, child, 
it seems’no longer ago than yesterday, that I held 
you a tiny babe in my arms.”

He paused; and a mist gathered in his eyes, as 
he felt a pair of clinging arms about his neck, and 
looked down upon tho beautiful head that lay 
pillowed upon his shoulder.

“ Well, father, that will do very well for a pre
face,” said Beatrice, suddenly interrupting the rev
erie irito which he liad fallen. “ Now do relievo 
your mind by telling mo what it is that you are so 
anxious to communicate. I am all curiosity.” .

He started, and passed his hand over his brow.
“Oh, yes; in wandering amid the tombstones of 

tho past, I had quite forgotten tho present. You 
know Edgar Lewis?”

“Well, yes; I should think thnt I might be 
slightly acquainted with him,” she replied, with a 
burst of laughter.

“Oh, yqu rogue! What is it that amuses you 
so?”

" Why, your question. Why didn't you ask if 
I knew you or mother?”

He joined in her merriment for an instant, and 
then exclaimod: —

“ Tho fact is, child, thot I am charged with a 
commission that I do n't how to execute.”

Hor face grow grave, ns a faint glimmering of 
tho truth began at last to dawn upon her. Em
boldened by her silonco, her father continued:

“ Edgar hopes somo day to call you his wife.”
A cold shiver ran through hor frame, but she 

made no reply.
“ Why do you not speak, my daughter?”
“ Did I not?" sho answered, simply.
“ I heard no sound.”
“ Well, my whole nature shudderingly protest

ed against the Idea, and I thought that my lips gave 
it utterance.”

Hor parent regarded her in amazement
"Is he then so very repugnant to you?”
“ Viewed in that light ho isf then noticing that 

the fond eyes that looked into hers wore full of 
pain, she laid hor head back in its old position, 
saying, with a sigh:

“ Do you dosiro this marriago, father?"
Ho brushed away her glossy curls, and bent and 

kissed hor glowing cheek, as he replied:
“ Not at present, my darling. Indeed, I would 

always keep you with mo if it were possible; but 
I know that my bright sunbeam will bo woood 
and won sometime, and I must confess that I have 
always cherished tho hope that the hour would 
como, when I should soo you stand up as the bride 
of my dead sister’s son; and now that you tell ine 
that it cannot bo, it is not surprising that I should 
feel a pang.”

She nestled still closer to him.
“I am very sorry, dear father; but I anTsuro 

that it is tho first timo that I have over pained 
yon; and I hope that it will bo tho last.”

“You have indeed been a good daughter, and I 
shall not try to control you in this matter. Wo 
cannot have everything to suit ns in this world; 
but still I am puzzled at your refttsal. I thought 
that you liked Edgar?”

“ Woll, so I do, as a brother or cousin; but the 
thought of anyotlier relation fills mo with hor-

. ror,”
“ Is it possible? But do n’t you think that your 

feelings may^hango?”
“ If I should lose my individuality, then per

haps they might; but not otherwise.”
Dr. Lascelle mused for an instant, and then 

said: /
“Ah! I sec wherein I have mado a mfstako. Well, 

well, wo arc none of us so wise as we might ba I 
ought never to have allowed Edgar and yourself 
to bo such constant companions; but I was foolish 
enongh to think that thht was tho best method of 
advancing tho object that I had in view. Now I 
believo that I should have pursued an entirely 
different course. If you and ho had never met 
until tho present time, I doubt not that some day 
in‘the future you would have become his wife.’’

“ Do not flatter yourself that such would havo 
been the case," replied Beatrice, thoughtfully. “ I 
do hot know, of course, still I believe, that under 
no circumstances whatever, could I have given

■ him my hand. I feel that our natures could never 
■ assimilate.” .

“Well, child, wc will not discuss tho matter 
longer. I will inform. Edgar of your decision at 
the earliest opportunity.” .

“ You are not angry with me, father?”
“Angry, darling! far from it. A little disap

pointed, may bo; but I love yon too weB, my pet, 
to wish to seo you unhappy;” and kissing her 
fondly, he led her from the room. .

Desirous of having a few moments of solitary 
communion with her own heart, she sought, the 
small parlor in tho rear of tho hall. With droop
ing head, sho opened tho door and passed in, clos
ing it behind her. Somo swift, subtle instinct 
warned her of tho presence of another, and look
ing up sho beheld her cousin, tho person of all 
others, whom, at that particular instant, sho least 
wished to see.

Ho camo to hor with a triumphant light in his 
eye, and taking her hand raised it to his lips, say
ing:

“ Well, my sweet Beatrice, when am I to lead 
yon to the altar?"

His confident manner stung her.
“ Never!” sho replied, vehemently. “ I like you 

as a brother, cousin or friend; but admitting that 
I could over bo so false to myself as to accept you 
for a- husband, I should hate you in that rela- 

' tion.”
His faco grew dark with passion; but controll

ing himself with a mighty effort, ho said, in a voice 
comparatively calm:

“ Then what am I to understand by your re
ceiving my attentions as you havo in the past?”

She recoiled in amazement.

©n|ml Shoos.
NEW FIRST LAW OF MOTION,

An American, with his now law of motions and 
his Now System of Astronomy, is knocking at tho 
gates of tho nation for recognition. Rejoice! I 
havo opened a new way hi which wo may ad
vance in tho knowledge of natural things. Be
cause Newton and his cotoinporaries end prede
cessors did not know that a globe might bo mado 
to move In a curve line from a single impulse, tho 
Newtonian laws of motion, which were supposed 
to be tho causes of tho celestial motions, wcro 
founded in a misconception of natural law.

Benedetti, Galileo and Newton were tlie inven
tors and defenders of tho first and second laws of 
motion. From them tlio theory found acceptance 
that “ALL motion was naturally rectilinear,” and 
that bodies under tho action of single forces will 
move in right lines only. Not one of the founders 
of the present accepted system of astronomy ever 
claimed to know* tho capabilities of globes to 
move in right and curve lines, forward and back
ward, from a single impulse. Not ono of tho de- 
fondersof this science over attempted to show 
that tho first and second la\vs of motion wore de
fective for the want of a curve line motion, ori
ginating in a single impulse., Thorofore,I havo 
undisputed possession of the field; and, because 
it can bo demonstrated that from a single impulse 
both the axial and orbitual revolutions of tho 
earth could havo beon produced, Naturo used this 
most simple way in bringing forth planetary mo
tions. ' '

Tho simplicity of my single force to move a 
planet around tho sun, when compared with New
ton’s complex parallelogram of forces (now draw
ing tho planet in tho lino of tho centripetal force, 
then driving it in tho lino of' tho tangential force, 
then those forces blending in a continuous curve 
line), marks an epoch which trill bo characterized 
by a renunciation of tho parallelogram of forces, 
by which tho Copernicnns think Naturo carries 
tho heavenly bodies of. tho solar system round 
tho sun. , ■

It is not possible for mo to enumerate and state 
tho entire and beautiftil variety of motions that a 
globe is capable of receiving from a single im
pulse; but tho following will answer for a demon
stration: '

1. A quiescent globe, by a single impulso, may 
bo compelled to slide forward in a single motion.

2. Tlio globe, from a single Impulse, may receive 
a compound circular ana forward right-lino mo
tion.

3. Tho globe, from a single impulse, may ac
quire a compound circular and curvilinear for
ward motion.

4. Tho globe, from a single impulso, may bo 
soon to move forward and backward, and on an 
axis, and in a backward curve line. Not less 
than four distinct motions, but they will resolve 
themselves into ttvo motions; and were tho globe 
moving in free space, tlio motions would continue 
without interruption. Tlio want of a knowledge 
of these and other varieties of motions of globes 
in the days of Nowton, left tho human mind so 
impoverished that a full knowledge of the laws 
of motion was unattainable and impossible; and 
with loss than a full knowledge of the laws of 
motion, what could even tho greatest of the great 
do but fail in defining tho cause of the motions of 
the heavenly bodies 1 '

Suppose a quiescent globe in free space ready 
to bo moved. It is a property of matter to have 
no power if at rest, to move itself, or if in motion, 
to arrest its course; and when moved, to remain 
under tlio naturo of tho impulse which gave birth 
to its motions. Hence, if tho globe, in free space, 
by a, single impulse, is moved in a curve lino, it 
will continue its curve-line motion tho same as if 
tho force was constantly applied;

' MY NEW FIRST LAW OF MOTION.

Tlie motions of tho heavenly bodies were ori
ginally and naturally circular and curvilinear. 
These motions arose from single side-wise im
pulses impressed on the bodies, causing them to 
turn on their axes, and move forward in curve 
lines; and those motions being continued, resulted 
in tho axial and orbitual revolutions of tho plan
ets, &c. Henco, I havo demonstrated that from 
single side-wise impulses, all tho revolving bodies 
in tho solar system derived-their motions. Tho 
orbits of the planets which arise from those single 
forces will bo elliptical. I omit further reforonco 
to centripetal force, except to notice that tho as
tronomers have failed to understand its uso be
yond tho limits of tho solid contents of the heav
enly bodies. In my book this and other myste
ries of Nature are explained.

I dare to bo on one side alone in this most sub-, 
lime controversy, with all the learning of tho 
world opposed to mo; for I havo found the key of 
Naturo, and I fool assured that with tho truth I 
havo at hand, I can convince the world of as
tronomers of the necessity of changing their 
scheme. Yours, "Wm. Isaacs Loomis, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, Martindale, Col. Co.,

N.Y., March 24,1864.

thoughts, which, had it brought them at first, would 
have perfectly overwhelmed us. Wo wore first 
made independent of tho theologians; next and 
now, of the politicians; and when wo shall have 
dono witli them, wo shall give our attention to 
tho doctors of medicine. And If tlicrc is in tho 
vast universe any science tliat should be general
ly understood by tho whole people, it is that per
taining to tho laws of health—physical health. 
There is, to-day, more misery among earth’s in
habitants, from a wantofthis knowledge, than that 
which arises from a lack of knowledge of all 
other sciences. How many of tho readers of tho 
Banner are there who aro not afflicted in somo 
manner by some disease? and yet how many of 
them who do not rely on tho drug doctors to re- 
liovo or cure them? Even tho most progressivo ’ 
among tho ranks of reformers recommend, and, 
for aught I know, take drugs when sick. •

Now, why may not reformers become free from 
tho uso of poisons when they are sick? How 
many aro thoro now traveling tho country, es
pecially women, as lectures, who are well? I havo 
yottoseo ono who is wholly free from disease, ( 
though I am proud to say that a few aro trying to 
get well by strictly obeying the laws of their be
ing, and to" that end they aro making it their 
study and tho theme of discourse to others. I 
know many persons who are paralyzed, moro or 
less, in consequence of "drug medication.” In 
fact, I do not know of a single case of chronic dis
ease which has not been superinduced by heredi
tary transmission, and the uso of drugs in acute 
disease, together with inattention to’personal 
cleanliness. I know a young man only twenty- 
ono years old, who is nearly paralyzed, (paraplegia) 
caused by drugs administered to cure him of a 
fever, five years since. Ho is now slowly recover
ing, and by strict observance to tho laws which 
govern his being, will, in time, entirely overcome 
tlio difficulty. .

Tho followers of Esculapius, many of them, rig
idly adhere to tho doctrine of Parasilsus, who, in 
his time, was considered a quack, and with groat 
pomp and ceremony burned the books of' Galon 
in tho streets, asserting tliat ho was the truo 
physician. Parasilsus introduced mercury as tho 
elixir of life, and though it has failed millions of 
times in curing, it has surely injured tho per
sons taking it; yet the worshipers of authority 
everywhere persist in using it, where tho patient 
doos not positively object. Tho majority, oven of 
those who are considered intelligent, assert that 
“ wo need medicine to assist naturo when we are 
sick.” While a few of the moro radical onos tell 
us that we do not grow on medicines, nor do wo 
eat them when well to keep well. Aud tho intel
ligent observer perceives that of tho most helpless 
of tho invalids, tlioso who take tlie most medicine 
rank among tho first.

Now, the people are becoming tired of taking so 
much of drugs when they are sick, and ns soon as 
they begin to believe in Spiritualism, they seek 
out some clairvoyant, who can give them a cor
rect diagnosis of their malady, and straigfitvihy 
tlio clairvoyant is employed to select medicine 
from the vast storehouse of Naturo, to cure tlio ap
plicant. Down goes a mixture, of which neither 
the clairvoyant or tho patient knows the proper
ties—but it can’t bo worse than tho doctor's medi
cine, because purely vogotablo—and for a timo tho 
patient feels no worso and not much bettor, until, 
at last, ho takes cold; a fover ensues, the family 
become alarmed, tho “regular” physician is 
called, drugs administered, tho system unable 
to rally longer against tlio combined efforts of 
both, his spirit leaves his body and goes to tho 
Better Land.

Now clairvoyance is clear-seeing, but it is ono 
thing to see, and another to comprehend, and, in 
my opinion, there is not a reader of the Banner 
wlio has not (if sick) within his or her reach, an 
abundant supply of nature’s remedies to rostoro 
him to health, if rightly administered. Air, water, 
liglit, electricity, clothing, food, and magnetism 
will never fail in restoring to health tho diseased. 
I will undertake to cure more persons in ono year, 
who will follow my directions, without tho aid of 
medicine, than all tho drug physicians in tho land.

When people aro sick and take drugs, and they 
got about again, it must be remembered that tho 
medicines havo not cured, but tliat they have 
overcome both tho disease and medicines. But it 
may not bo so easy for hnturo to rally next timo, 
nnd lot them seo to it that they do not have 
rheumatism sooner or later, in consequence; or 
tho moro fashionable disease, tho gout. Then is it 
not timo for speakers to begin to teach tho people 
how to have a “ sound mind in a sound body?”

. Written lor tho Bonner of Light.

SONG FOB THE CIRCLE.
BY 8. B. KEACH.

0, swifter than tho light that streams 
From Morning’s radiant throne,

We leave behind-tho laggard beams 
With speed to them unknown.

Through realms of space our trackless way 
No mortal eye can soo;

The light that makes celestial day 
Is ours eternally.

O, brighter than tho flowers of Earth, 
In their immortal bloom,

The buds of Eden-land shed forth 
Ambrosial perfume.

And happier than the summer birds, 
Whose songs delight your ear,

With kindly heart and loving words 
Wo hasten to your sphere. -..

0, why,.when bright the Spirit-Land, 
And dark your earthly home—

Wliy do we leave a happy band, 
And to your Circle come?

We come to lead you gently up— 
To soothe your earthly Care;

To drop a balm in Sorrow's cup, . ’ ''
. Our joys with you to share.

' • Departed Spirits.
Allow me, Mr. Editor, to call your attention to 

the following paragraph from “ Drifting About," 
by S. 0. Massett Many authors not professing to 
bo Spiritualists, aro being led to express a belief 
in tliat which comes to every mind by intuition.

8. B. Keach.
“ I notice groups of Egyptian men and women 

resting by the graves of the keepers, and strewing 
upon and about them fresh and fragrant flowers. 
’Tis a pretty fancy at any rate, for they think tho 
spirits of the loved and lost linger around—and 
perhaps they do—who can tell? In all lands and 
at all times I think this notion—if I may so call it— 
has had a moro or less stronghold upon the human 
mind. Tho Divine Teacher himself says of them: 
‘ Are they not all ministering spirits sent forth to 
minister’ to us? Perhaps some day we may bet
ter appreciate this unseen agency, and not think 
so disparagingly of tho Easterns for it. And I 
think it would bo a great deal better to believo in 
tho1 ghost stories’of oldtimo nurseries, than not 
to believo in incorporeal presences; restrained by 
divine revelation it tends, I doubt not, toimmatorl- 
alizo our natures."

For tlio Banner of Light 
' A POEM.

Tho following lines were writton by mo while 
under influence, during tho spring of 1863, at the 
completion of which tho namo of Rosa T. Amedy 
was appended. It being my custom to prelude my 
lectures by roading original pootio communica
tions, I have among others frequently read this. 
Wherever it has been heard, it has been recognized 
by those who knew tho loved sister ere sho passed 
to tho Eden Lund, as being the true reflex of her 
own pure internality. Never having known hor 
while sho dwelt in earthly form, I am incompe
tent to judge whether they emanated from her or 
not. Acceding at last to the request of tho author, 
and that of her embodied friends, I forward them 
for publication. Mus. 0. Fannie Allen.

Oh I pilgrims of earth, passing on, over on,
To the shores of the spirit-land bright, 

With hearts ever seeking a peace to bo won, 
And.looking and longing for light.

Oft grow your hearts weary, and sorrowful, too, 
In seeking contentment and blessings to woo; 
The present and future seem darkened to view,

As your footstops press on, over on.
Oh! know you not, pilgrims, tliat whore there is 

light,
Tho vision hath failed to extend;

But in regions of darkness the fancy hath flight, 
Where the gross nnd the earthly doth blend?

For tlie shadows of oarth-lifo have hung o’er your 
way,

And over your minds have exerted tlieir sway, 
Until to tho soul-view seems lost tho bright day, 

As your footsteps press on, ever ou.
Oh! leave those dark wanderings, and look up 

above.
Where shmoth Progression's bright ray I 

For angels with will-power o’er Justice and Lovo,
Aro hastening the on-coming day. 

Already on earth life hath broken the morn, 
For spirits returning speak through the earth

form,
And still undismayed by sectarian storm, 

An their life-work press on, ever on!
You read that the Father camo, sinners to call, 

And tho hearts of tho pure ones to cheer;
So we in our life-work ■would break Error’s wall, 

That the erring and wandering may hear.
Wo would go to the sad ones, tho weary and lone, 
Wo would enter the hovel where vice hath its 

homo,
And whore vile debasement sends forth its low 

moan—
With our lovo-words wo ’ll press over on! .

Then you who aro pining ’neath shade-trees of 
woe.

Look up! for those trees will yet bloom;
Rich flower-buds of Lovo on those branches will 

glow '
And shed o’er tlie heart sweet perfiime. . 

The buds will progress in their work for a timo, 
Then blossoms of promise will temptingly shine, 
Then they '11 ripen to fruit, and round you entwine

Love and Light as you press ever on.
Oh! sad ones of earth, though now you ’re in grief, 

Though poverty stands at your door,
Look up! for bright spirits will bring you relief, 

And your happiness gladly restore.
Oh! then, never fear, though surrounded by woe, 
Though afflictions oppress in tho earth sphere be

low,
Tlio angels of Progress will haste to bestow 

Truths to aid you to press over on.
Loved brothers and sisters, whoo’er you may be, 

If you fain would bo guided by Love,
Look onward and upward o'er Life's stonny sea, 

And greet kindly the spirits above!
For from “ over the river ” we often return, • 
And over the souls of earth’s dear ones wo yearn, 
And watch their unfoldmcnt, and strive that they 

learn
Spirit-truths, as they press over ou.

Oh! then, children of earth, in Humanity’s namo 
Let tho river of Progress roll on I

Wear tho mantle of Charity, free from a stain, 
And seek Wisdom until it is won.

Keep Purity’s love-notes and Love’s snow-white 
plume— , .

Let Hope, Faith, and Truth bo ever in bloom— 
And tho rich dews of Harmony with you will have 

room.
As your footsteps press oh,lever on.
East Bridgewater, Mass., 1864.

California as a Vino Land.
Within her borders, California is known to pos- 

soss five million acres of land suitable for thifcul- 
tureof tho vine. Suppose it to average no larger 
yield than that of Italy, yet at twenty-five cents a 
gallon, it would give an income of five hundred 
and fifty-one millions, eight hundred and seventy- 
five thousand. That this may not seem an en
tirely chimerical estimate, it may bo remarked 
that trustworthy statistics show tjpit in France 
five millions of acres are planted in vines, produc
ing seven hundred and fifty millions of gallons, 
while Hungary has throe millions of acres, yield

. ing three hundred and sixty millions of gallons. 
If it is asked, supposing California capable of 
producing tho amount claimed for her, what could 
bo dono with this enormous quantity of wine? tho 
answer may bo found in tho experience of Franc?, 
where, notwithstanding tho immense native pro
duction, there is a largo importation from foreign 
countries, besides a very considerable consump
tion Of purely artificial wines.

Dinner as an Educator.—You will find that 
a great deal of character is imparted and received 
at the table. Parents too often forget this; and 
therefore, instead pf swallowing your food in sullen 
silence, instead of brooding over your business, in
stead of severely talking about others, let tho con
versation at the table bo genial, kind, social, and 
cheering. Don’t bring disagreeable tilings to tho 
table in your conversation any more than you 
would in your dishes. For this reason, too, the 
more good company you havo at your table the 
better for your children. Every conversation with 
company at your table is an educator of the fami: 
ly. Hence the intelligence, and tho refinement, 
and tho appropriate behavior of the family which 
is given to liospitality. Nover feel that intelligent 
visitors can bo anything but a blessing to you and 
yours. How few havo fully gotten hold of tho 
fact that company and conversation at tho table 
are no small part of education.—Dr. Todd.

NATURE VERSUS DRUGS.
BY DB. A. J. RIGGINS.

Tlie elevation of tho human race, is, or should 
be, tho object aimed at by all reformers. But do 
not our spiritual teachers and lecturers fall into 
tho same errors as the so-qallcd teachers of theolo
gy, by teaching tho culture of the spirit to the ex
clusion of tlio body? Tho statement “that a 
sound mind etui only exist in a sound body,” Is as 
true to-day as it ever was; But how many dys
peptic, hypochondriac clergymen and school teach
ers aro there bn this planet, with pretentious 
mien, presiding over' the minds of mon and wo
men of tho present generation, pretending to in- 
stiuct them in tho way of life?

Fifteen years since, Spiritualism found the 
world in tlds condition. Tho mind of tho people- 
was chained to its teachers. If there was a quar
rel between neighbors, the lawyer was consulted. 
If disease commenced its ravages span the physi
cal domain,.the doctor was consulted. If danger 
threatened the country in any manner, the politi
cian was tlio ono to straighten nil difficulties. Ho 
alono possessed tho authority and knowledge to 
“sot things to'rights." And when a man was 
about to “ shuffle off this mortal coil,” the clergy
man was invoked to interfere with the Almighty, 
that his soul might ^ot bo eternally damned. I 
say fifteen years since found tho world full of 
worshipers of authority. Scarcely could a man 
bo found who would daro think for himself on all 
subjects. If ho was independent of tho Doctor of 
Divinity, ho was not of tho Doctor of Medicine. 
If independent of tho politician, ho was not of the 
lawyer.

Now, this immense surplus of inspiration from 
tho “ world of spirits ” has had tho tendency to set 
tho mind free from authorities of every kind. Al
though necessarily slow nt first, yet steadfastly 
has tho stream flawed on; a rivulet in the begin- 
ing,continuing to swell gradually, until nowit 
has become a mighty river, bearing on its bosom

®Ijt Infm ggnm,
WATRELATION DOES MEMORY BEAR

TO SPIRITUALISM?
BY DR. .7. J. EDWARDS.

(Reported for tho Bnnncr of Light.]

At tlio weekly meeting of tlie Spiritual Confer
ence Association, held in Clinton Hall, New York, 
Moy 1st, Dr. J. J. Edwards made tho following 
speech (in continuation of the one which appeared 
in the Banner of April 30.) Ho said—

Tho section of this question now to ho consid
ered, is, “ What relation does Memory bear to 
Spiritualism?"

1 must premise by repeating tho following sen- ’ 
tenco in my last address to tills meeting, which 
was demurred to by moro than one of our intelli
gent friends:

“ It will soon dawn upon tlie world, thnt, when 
we aro acquainted with „thc laws wiiich govern 
what is called “ Memory ” in man, wo shall be
gin to understand the principle and laws of Spirit- 
uallsm—we shall find one to he tho Alpha and the 
other tho Omega of Spiritualism.” 1 .

I feel called upon to make known tho reasons 
for thc/«itA which I then confessed. But there 
aro one or two pointe upon which I wish, previ
ously, briefly to touch. •

A feeling pervades tho minds of somo. of the 
early—tho “orthodox”—members of this associ
ation, which nrompts them to say to themselves, 
" Who is thi<»vrother. who, although associated 
with us less than a year, speaks with a voice, ns 
it were, “ on cathedra?” I havo often felt the 
question. I now respond to it; it is tlieir due—it 
is my right. .

It is not I—Dr. J. J. Edwards—who, now or at 
other times, have addressed you. Professor John 
Tatum, of London, under whom, in the early days 
of my youth, (flfty-flvo years ago) I studied the 
laws of tho Natural Sciences, with tho world- 
renowned Faraday as a fellow-student—ho, John 
Tatum, speaks to you through me. In my maturer 
years, I was associated with, and instructed by, 
Robert Owen, of New Lanark. Under him I 
studied the laws of Human Naturo and tho Sci
ence of Society. Ho, Robert Owen, speaks to 
you through mo. I may be an indiffcrentmcdium, 
but so it is. Tho written missive which I received 
from Robert Owen, since his sojourn in tho spirit
land, through tho highly gifted medium, John M. 
Spear, I read to you somo time since, in this hall.

Tho other point in this preamble is, that a great 
error exists in those who suppose that a speaker 
cannot bo influenced by the spirits, unless ho 
speaks in the, so called, “trance” condition. I 
will not dilate upon this unfortunate error, but 
refer those who think thus to tho eloquent and 
able elucidation of this matter by our brother 
Loveland, in the Convention lately held in Bos
ton, and reported at tho time.

Tho constituents and properties of Memory 
must first bo defined. Man has five senses—hear
ing. seeing, feeling, tasting and smelling. For 
each sense fie has aliotod organs—these organs be
ing simply the locality in which certain nerves are 
placed to tho best advantage—by which tho 
nerves convoy various sensations, or feelings, to . 
tho brain, which afterwards become, moro or less, 
“ impressions.”

These impressions are “ moro or less,” because, 
if any of the nerves thus officiating become much 
or little diseased, tlio sensations will be corres
pondingly affected, and slight or distorted impres
sions be made. Should the diseased condition 
continue to increase, it must result in nn absence 
of all sensation in whichever department the in
jury may occur. If the nerves of sight aro affect
ed or destroyed, blindness, in part or in toto, en
sues; and so with the other senses. These impres
sions are known to exist, in a healthy individual, 
through life, subject to certain conditions. These 
impressions constitute Memory.

Where there is no motion there can bo no sen
sation. Various motions produce various sensa
tions. Tho laws of vibrations teach man to know 
why lie sees blue, or red, or green. These laws of 
vibrations teach liiin to know why ho hears a high 
musical note or a low ono. ’

Without motion there can be no vibration; 
without heat there can be no motion, and without 
electricity heat cannot bo. Heat, motion and elec
tricity are the “Trinity in unity” of all sensa
tions. They may bo called the “post, tho pres
ent and the future ” of all existences. They aro 
so interwoven thnt no one can say which Is the 
first or which is tho last.

But they all pertain to matter. Without mutter 
there can bo no heat, no motion, no electricity— 
because there can be nothing to be heated, noth
ing to exert motion, nothing to convey electricity, 
blind is a mode of matter; where there is no mat
ter there enn bo no mind.

Lt. is only within tho last few yours of man’s ex
istence that it has been known that tho air he 
breathes is tangible, ponderable, measurable mat
ter. It was, until lately, supposed to have no 
substance.

Many oven yet doubt the materiality of elec
tricity. But, that which can bo collected into ves
sels, or sent through a specified path, and which 
enn bo stopped in that path by the interposition of 
glass, ico, gutta-percha, and other matters, must 
appear to the unprejudiced mind as being matter. 
That which is diflliscd through all space in a high
ly etherializcd condition, in wiiich state it Is es
sential to human health amrhap]>iness, but which 
can bo so collected nnd condensed as at one flash 
to destroy life, rend trees, split rocks, and even 
melt the diamond, must be allowed to be matter. 
Matter which, although not yet ponderable, still 
is measurable, and can be made visible at will, as is 
constantly dono by tho electrometer and by fric
tion. - . ■

It is only within tho last fow years of man’s ex
istence that tho microscope has opened up to his 
wondering mind another series of steps to the 
knowledge of himself and his surroundings. The 
infinite minuteness of matter—not only the infi
nite minuteness of atoms, but tho fact that the 
infinitesimal “ atoms of atoms ” contain, each 
within itself, the germs of all tho attributes which, 
congregated together, constitute man, elephant, 
horse, eagle, butterfly, down to those animalcules 
and flies and insects which aro invisible to the 
naked eye, even in their aggregated atoms, but 
which, minute ns they are, are the resultant accu
mulations of one infinitesimally smaller atom; 
which single atom, when vivified by an equally infi
nitesimal atom, contains within itself all the proper
ties and atoms, of size, of mode, of motion, of nutri
tion, of feelings, and of the reproductive energy.

These are two new starting points in the history 
of man. No philosopher can argue logically un
less ho take tlie new premises into tho accounted 
they are two new elements in the premises which 
must be recognized, or tho conclusion will be erro
neous. •

External actions, as recognized by tho senses, 
are carried to tho brain by tlio electric energy in
herent to tho nerves. Tlio nervous system is not 
only an arrangement of telegraphic wires for the 
communication of sensations, but—like one of 
man’s Godlike imitations—it prints as it works. 
It leaves upon tbo brain-matter those " impres
sions ’’ which man calls Memory. .

The laws governing change—tho action of heat 
upon matter creating motion—the consequential, 
elimination and aggregation of electricity, Their 
relation to the atoms; their relation to the aggre
gate. The mode in which electricity becomes .the 
grand vitalizer, and the mode in which it connects 
together the whole of tho machine called Man; 
and further, its agency as tho connecting link bo- 
tween Man and tho Universe—as, also, connecting- 
the eternally revolving Past, Present and Future, 
of tho Universe. These modes and laws must be 
matter fpr somo future occasion. .

It can now bo comprehended how Memory is a 
mode of matter, and, at tho same time, so infini
tesimally minute as to bo designated spiritual. 
Tlio word “aromal" has beon used by somo of 
tho modern advanced philosophers,as a substitute 
for the word spiritual, and perhaps itf is better; 
for tho human mind, while being taught, will 
tinge any Idea attempted to bo imparted to it with 
tiio ideas wiiich had previously occupied it, and 
thus would receive the word “ spiritual ” as re
presenting a “ something" which was “nothing,” 
with all tho absurd relations and associations at
taching to the word previous to tho developments 
of modern science. •

Man, in ills memory, stores up tho facts of his 
existence as they como to him through his senses. 
Tho facts of sight, hearing, feeling, tasting and 
smelling, and their combinations of forms and 
motion, as persons, tilings, places and times.

Keen satirists are usually men of talent, who, 
thinking and feeling more correctly than they live, 
wreak on their neighbors tho bitterness of their 
own remorse.
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And not only these pereepted facts, but the com- 
hlnntlons resulting from them, of whnt nro caned 
comparisons, ns plensuro, pain, chnrncters, feel
ings and hopes. . , ,

Ho refers to this storehouse in accordance with 
thp demands of tho hour, nnd turns to that leaf of 
his mental Zi-d</cr, and ngaln rends what wns writ
ten there, perhaps years before, but which may 
have remained unheeded until now called for. 
Each section of this ledger being numbered from 
one, to sny thirty-two, but most probably more.

In some organizations these books of reference 
—these ledgers—nre more fully nnd more clearly 
kept than in others; ns some merchants, who nre 
well organized for business, keep better, fuller and 
clearer nooks than others, In whoso organizations 
order and the other necessary qualifications are 
less developed. Even on Idiot Jias a torn and 
dog's-enred memorandum book. These n'cetiinu- 
latod facts become his “ ideas.” In tlio human 
mind there is an action known ns tho “associa
tion of ideas.” As nothing enn exist in a perfectly 
abstract condition, ^c., no “idea” enn bo expe
rienced unless there is something to arouse tire 
Iinrticular thought, nor unless there bo n particu- 
nr thought to respond to thnt something. It re

quires two distinct entities to form.one idea, ono 
conception, end truly is tho Inst word used, for 

. every act of tho memory generates a new idea, 
" winch not displaces, but is added to the previous 

... ./stock. It becomes a now impression.
' ' ■ It may appear to the superficial observer, that

these two necessary conditions are both opera- 
tipns of the inind internal to man; but a well- 
conducted analysis .proves that it is not so. In 
the generation of ideas there must bo two essences. 
Hermaphrodites generate nothing. Tho one con
dition, tho internal, is What is called organization; 
the other, tho external, is called circumstance; 
Thoy ate the two poles necessary to the genera
tion of an idea.

Mah’s mind—man’s soul—is the result of his or- 
canization : tho soul is tlie generic term, tho miffd 
the specific ono. Tiio aggregation of atoms, 
which is called man, belongs to the genus “Homo, 
and has an attribute which is designated, " soul.” 
Tho particular individual organization of atoms, 
under this general law, is infinitely varied, and in 
each individual case the soul Is thus spoken of as 
the Mind. . •

There are atoms aggregated in such proportions 
as necessarily result in animated beings—beings 
having senses, and consequently minds—besides 
tlioso which result in Man; but his series of aggre
gates is tlie highest—below him there are many 
series, descending to such zoiiphites as en,1oy only 
the lowest state of vital existences. Still the same 
laws rule from the highest to tlio lowest; it is but 
a question of degree—of time.

. As the changes of atoms influence tho “ sonso- 
rium of Man,” so encli individual, in his mundane 
and in his spiritual condition, makes correspond- 
ing'iinprcsslons upon tlio “ sensorium of the uni
versal?’ Tliey are not stored up there to be wast
ed. The philosopher knows that iu God’s opera
tions nothing is wasted. Tliey aro there to bo re
produced by tho all-directing Power, at tlie fitting 
timo, at the appropriate place, and as the progres
sive changes of tho universe may require.

To recapitulate, then: Man is endowed with a 
quality called Memory. By tho uso of this faculty 
he stores up perceptions of facts, which facts gene
rate ideas; and these ideas aro again stored in 
their compound state. This action is repeatedly 
continued.

Mun recalls ono set of facts, constituting one 
idea, at each effort of the Memory.

God recalls tlio scries of ideas which constitute 
one particular Man.

Man’s ideas are stored up by him; they con
tinually fruclifv, and are again stored. They are 
tlie “ Spirit ” of tire Mnn.

God’s larger, more comprehensive ideas nro 
stored up in tho sensorium of tlie universe; they 
also fructify. They are tlio “ Spirits ” of tlie 
“ Spirit-World.” Tliey people, the liiglier spheres.

Man recalls ideas of past events to mingle with 
and influence his present thoughts and actions.

God recalls spirits of past beings to mingle with 
and influence Man’s mundane relations.

Mnn is so organized that lie can recall to his 
mind tlie ideas, tlio forms, tho expressions, the 
movements, tlie words of nny person he has 
known, and of any action in which that person was 
engaged, and of tlio place whore, and of the time 
when it occurred. They aro to him realities: iu 
him tliey exist, and all he does is again to produce 
them. They are as real as tho reflection produced 
by tlie camera on the photographic plate or pa
per. It is tlie indelible stamp of matter upon mat

' ter, which can be reproduced thousands of times 
from the one impression.

Highly gifted organizations look nt the shadow 
portraits of their rather, their mother, tlieir child, 
their lover, and as positively hold converse with 
them ns thoy did when tlie departed one was with 
them in the form. This,will bo denied by tlioso 
whose organizations are upon a low level; they 
have not. yet risen to so high a condition of hu
man nature, ns to feel or understand it; still, faint
ly and vngiteiy they “do” it, although “they 
know not what tliey do." It is not thoir fault, it 
is simply their condition.

Tho poet, tlio painter, the sculptor, the musician 
does but reproduce tlioso “ mind impressions," 
these shadow portraits, these memories of past 
tilings, nnd again bring them visibly, audibly and 
tangibly before the human perceptions and con
ceptions. .

The magnetism of the soul of tho artist com
bines with tlio magnetism of tlio souls of the past, 
as deposited within him, and forms a now, central 
development, attracting together particles of mat
ter, and resulting in an epic, a picture, a statue, or 
an anthem.

Tlie great “ I am ’’—The Whole—Tho Infinite— 
Tho Eternal, filling all space and nil timo—Man 
is part of the Whole. The laws which govern 
that Wliole must, as a necessary consequence, 
govern tlie part, and interchangnbly. When ivo 
know the laws of God, wo know tlio lows govern
ing man. The law appertaining to laws is, that 
every law must be of universal application. It W 
tlio “ Microcosm and tlie Macrocosm.” It is au 
“Imperium in Imperio."

In conclusion, tear not, Spiritualists, to utter 
tlie truth which is within you. Tlio world to-day 
is older and wiser than it was yesterday. Tlio in
quisition and tlie rack aro rejected atoms of tho 
body corporate; a few of tho seeds aro still scat
tered around—priests and bigots aro still abound
ing—but tlio soil that produced them is being till
ed and drained, and gradually these noxious weeds 
will disappear.

Tlie mental functions of man aro so arranged, 
tliat, in carrying out tlio necessary changes in 
.progress, there is a great, opposing, conservative 
clement at work—it Is the “ governor ” which pre- 
venta tho niacliine from going too fast. Tho uso 
of this conservatism is to prevent any sudden or 
excessive changes; as it is ono of tho laws apper
taining not only to man, but to all matter, that all 
“ great changes to be good must bo gradual.” This 
conservatism in man is shown whenever any 
great advance in art or science is advocated; in 
some Cases by “pooh-poohing,” and in others by 
persecution. When a similar train of arguments 
upon tills subject of Memory, to those which have 
been now addressed, wero laid boforo this Confer
ence some months since, they were looked upon 
as an innovation unworthy of notice—tliey were 
not “ on zegle,” not orthodox—but, as tho colts and 
the lambs become accustomed to the locomotive, 
so tliose arguments can now, perhaps, bo repeated 
without jarring upon man’s couservativo element, 
and, consequently, without disturbing bis equan
imity. •

As tho individual body by tho law of gradual 
change, is constructed of new atoms once in every 
few years, so these effete—these worn out atoms 
of the tody corporate aro thrown off in their pro
portionate times. Each of these bodies follows 
the eternal law of change, and still retains Its 

- identity. ■ -
Thus lot Spiritualists speak: “Wo teach no 

infraction of. known, natural laws. Wo teach 
nothing which a well-organized, and well educa
ted mind caithot. comprehend. Wo teach nothing 
illogical, nothing unpliilosOpliical. We teach such 
facts as the recent developments in tho natural 
sciences liavu made Known to us. Wo draw such 
conclusions ns tlio newly discovered premises 
warrant us in doing. We endeavor to fit our
selves for our future by comprehending our pres
ent. We endeavor, by teaching more fully tho 
knowledge of “ ourselves,” to bring ourselves in 
nearer relation to “ our God.”

It is shown how man reads tho spirit of tlio past, 
by the action of memory; it is shown how memo
ry is part of tho moulded atoms of the world lo
cated in each particular man; tliat ho has power 
through it to bring past things into relation with 
the present, both to himself and to others.

-rv'u„»•»««».tew in tho lesser degree, God docs 
in the greater. .

God Is tho Soul, tho Spirit, the Mind of our uni
verse.

When tho spirit of n mnn leaves Its particular 
form, it remains one of tlio " Impressions” made 
on the sensorlum of tho Universal, there to bo 
stored and called into action ns God in his wisdom 
Hees fit.

And as tho atoms forming tho mind of man keep 
changing and developingnnd also contlniiingthelr 
Identity, so those atoms which constitute the 
“ spiritualized mnn” are similarly affected in tho 
sensorlum of tlio God of the universe.

As mnn recalls ideas of past events to mingle 
with and inliuenco his present thoughts and ac
tions, so God recalls spirits of past beings to min
gle with nnd influence tlieir mundane relations.

Thus, then, it appears tliat Memory and Spirit
ualism are the alpha and omega of man’s highest 
conditions.

from tlm wisdom-slopes of tliat for better country, 
ho semis to earth in return for its ministry of per
secution, its flats of extermination, tho streams of 
hcalhrg to the sick amt afllietcd. With strength
giving powers thoy approach; tliey recommend 
tho bitter and balsamic herbs; thoy come witli 
greetings of cheerfulness and forgiveness—with 
devotional hearts, with souls attuned to poetry 
nnd peace. Thanks, Indian guardians, for your 
ministry of health I your soothing magnetisms, 
your sympathy, and sweet return of good for ovil I 
and deign to accept ns humblest, but most earnest 
champion of your rights, ono who would vindicate 
your most just claims; one wlio would bo happy 
to be deemed worthy of your instructions.

For tho cause of universal Truth and Justice 
yours ever, friends afar and near.

Cora Wilburn.
Prairie Home, Lasalle,IU., April 34,1801.

Inspirational speaking will lie continued every 
Sabbath afternoon, nt three o’clock. Subjects se
lected by the audience, and questions answered. 
Social conference—opportunity for free discussion 
—every Sunday evening,

Hannah L. Marsh, Secretary.

Oh! fairest nymph and queen of song, 
Thou coy and way ward, winsome lass, 

You ’vo laughed and wept, coquetted long 
. With flower and bud, and meadow-grass, 

Until you ’ve won their youthful hearts, 
■ Thoir treasured secrets to unfold, 

’ Each petaled bud with joy upstarts, 
From out its fold, 

■ When they behold . 
Your sunny face and locks of gold. ’

Tho daisies drink your dewy kiss, 
With now, bewildering, quiet joy; . .

Anemones dance with pure bliss, 
. And with your balmy breezes toy;

While blossoms, purple, red and white, 
G ivo thoir riqh fragrance unto thee;

And brooks and birds witli wild delight, 
From plain and tree, 
In rapturous gleo, 

Pour forth thoir sweetest melody.

Man, the whole earth, each living thing, 
Greets thy soft smiles, bows to thy charms;

Would woo and win tho blithesome Spring, 
Now playing in old Winter’s arms;

Though April, young, modest and meek, 
Would dry his tears for the sweet boon, 

To have you kiss his downy chock, 
And dell and dune
Would swell tho tunc 

With sister May and amorous June.

Then guard thoir hopes so fresh and warm, 
Their trusting loves and simple truth;

Betray thorn not to frosts and storms, 
Or cloud tho heydey of thoir youth;

For sure such homage ne’er wns paid 
To earthly or celestial kings;

For at thy shrine, sweet, rural maid, 
All Nature sings, 
And poans ring

Praise unto tlioe, fair Goddess Spring I

Visit to Slurred Rock.
On a balmy day of March, mild with Spring 

breathings, I, with some Spiritualist friends, vis
ited the famous “ Starved Bock,” distant some 

‘seven miles from this town. Tho rood to it was 
through a beautiful prairio country; wild, and 
grand, and rugged is the scenery around tlie Rock. 
There pines and other evergreens uplift their 
sturdy heads, and gladden the oyo with their im
mortal vestures, and remind the reminiscent heart 
of tlio homo-nooks in dear old Massachusetts. A 
strange place is this “Starved Rock,” towering 
perpendicular, bald and green, from tho laving 
river. Horo, some say seventy, others a hundred 
years ago, a hostile tribo of Indians surrounded 
another tribo which had taken refUgo on tho shel
tering bluff. Tho refugees (Hod there tlio linger
ing, horrible death of slow starvation. So closed 
to nil human appeals of compassion were tho 
hearts of the watchfill foe, that the buckets, low
ered from above for draughts of tho refreshing 
river water, wero cut from the ropos, thus adding 
tlio agonies of unassunged thirst to tho gnawing 
pangs of liungor. Fearful are the revelations 
mado by now happy Indian spirits, of tho tortures 
endured on that spot; and tho bones of gigantic 
chiefs, loving squaws, and innocent pappooses, 
have been dug out of tho earth, nt the places 
indicated. I have seen tlio bones, .which aro in 
possession of Dr. Larkin, of this place; also somo 
pictures—taken by our friend, W. P. Anderson—of 
sturdy Indian braves; and ouo of a lovely Indian 
mother, who, with her child perishod on tho Rock. 
I may sometime giro to you moro in detail tho 
legendary history of tins remarkable place.

I spent a pleasant day there; a day that was an 
oasis of rest from brain and hand labor. A serene, 
peaceful, health-bestowing influence pervaded; 
our Indian friends wore assembled tlicro, and 
greeted us most heartily. Ono Indy, destined in 
the future to do much good unto the sick and suf
fering, beheld tlieir .spirit-forms, tlieir smiling 
faces. Friends, and those onco foos, were hand 
and heart, linked together iu bonds of unity and 
peace, revisiting witli calm and grateful hearts 
tlie scene of theirpast miseries. Very gentlo, beau
tiful and inspiring is to mo tho influence of Indian 
spirits. Toward tho remnants of tho race on 
earth, my soul goes forth in compassionate rever- 
enco, in a burning indignation sometimes, that 
would demand in the name of Christ’s lovo and 
justice, at ,tlio hands of a Christian people, tho ro- 
dress of tho cruel wrongs long perpetrated against 
them. ’

Tho cruelties committed in Minnesota continue 
to be cited against thorn as proof of thoir innate 
barbarism and ingratitude. It was only when 
aroused by long-continued injustice, infuriated by 
tho demon of whiskey, and, as there is reason to be- 
lievo, incited by disloyal white men, that tho Indi
an forgot his own high.moral code, and conducted 
his florce war of extermination qfter the fashion of 
civilization, by showing no quarter, violating wo
men, and murdering children; no worse than tho 
Russians committed in tho timo of tho first Napo
leon. Tho introduction of a blood-theology, sec
tarian teachings, whiskey, cards, and fire-arms 
has not been conducive to tho. moral well-being 
of tho Indian. And tho swindling propensities 
of Indian agents have not impressed them fa
vorably with tho superior goodness of tho “pale‘ 
faces.” And yet, ever honored bo hisnamo! “Oth
er day,” risked his own lifo and saved some sixty 
white persons; and other Indians showed thoir 
eelf-dovotion in a liko manner. And yet, even a 
woman, ono whoso heart should be steeped in the 
tenderness of a loving justice, has gained for her
self an unenviable notoriety by lecturing West 
and East, against this man-forsaken, down-trod
den, shamefully-abused people! A woman, pro
fessing belief in tho doctrines of the all-forgiving 
Jesus—ono who, moreover, avows herself an abo
litionist, full of pity nnd sympathy for tho poor 
slave, yet arrayed In most Judaic hatred of speech, 
pen and intent against tho red children of the 
self-same God I May our Father forgive her for 
this groat mistake of a life, otherwise so useful!

Thank heaven! the portals of thp Morning Land 
aro opened wide unto the outcast Indian. And

Spiritual Progress in Missouri.
Thinking that some account of the condition 1 

and prospects, temporal and spiritual, of this in- ' 
foresting portion of our country might bo of in- I 
terest to somo of your readers, and also call tho । 
attention of lecturers and mediums to oiir spiritu
al needs, I proceed briefly to give it. Under tlio : 
“ old dispensation " of Slavery, this State mado ' 
veryslowprogross in any direction. While tho 
free States on hor cast, north and west boiuula- 
ries were making giant strides, she was languish
ing under a heavy incubus.

It may bo needless to say that wirerover Slav
ery exists, freedom of thought is shackled. A 
■vindictive God,,and an eternal hell aro tho usual 
and consistent concomitants of human despotism. 
Consequently tho old theology flourished liko a 
green bay tree, and liberal Christianity had scarce 
a foothold. Tho same intolerant spirit which 
lynched and murdered an abolitionist, had also 
its tortures for tho liberalist in religion. But tho 
war has aroused a spirit of freedom in this State, 
which, Samson-like, is breaking the withes which 
have so long bound her, and sho will soon bo pre
pared to take rank with her sister States in the 
race of progress.

Notwithstanding tho condition of this country 
incident to tho war, immigration from tho north 
and east, and from Europe, is fast pouring , in
attracted by its salubrious climato and exhaust
less resources. Tlio short and mild winters of 
this latitude—so favorable for stock raising and 
fruit growing—aro a great desideratum to tho 
farmer, and nothing but tho curse of Slavery has 
prevented Missouri from being long since the 
most populous of tho Western States. Radical
ism in i>olitics is now predominant in this State. 
It may seem strange to some that Missouri, al
ways a slave State, nnd until recently under tho 
control of the slavery propagandists, should bo so 
suddenly metamorphosed; hut it is no miracle to 
those who havo passed tlirougli tlie troubles hero, 
and who know—as few do in the North—tho true 
character of tlio rightly-named “peculiar institu
tion.”

A change in our moral condition is no less per
ceptible. Tho ethics of Slavery are giving way to 
liberal thought and free inquiry. The mind which 
sees justice in slavery, would recognize tho same 
principle in a vindictive God and an eternal hell; 
but when expanded by freedom, will reject the 
ono with the other. Consequently there never 
wns abettor timo than the present for the dissem
ination of our booutiftil Philosophy, and I know 
of no better field for the inspirational speaker, and 
tho test medium, than in this section.

And now I will close with a few words about 
Hannibal. This city is romantically situated 
among the bluffs on tlie “great father of waters,” 
twenty miles below Quincy, and one hundred nnd 
fifty miles above St. Lonis. It Is tho onstern ter
minus of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad— 
the most direct and expeditiods route from tho 
East to tho West

While tho contest between Freedom and Slav
ery was waging horo, all minds wero absorbed in 
the great struggle; but now that freedom has vir
tually triumphed, we are prepared to attend to 
tho claims of Spiritualism. Tho Davenport Boys 
visited us last winter, and produced n decid
ed impression upon the thinking minds here. 
Mrs. Julia L. Brown, test and spenking medium, 
also favored us with a visit, and succeeded in 
convincing many of tho truth of Spiritualism, and 
in awakening tho friends of tho cause to a deeper 
interest, and to moro earnest effort in its behalf. 
Wo are now thoroughly organized, and havo ob
tained subscriptions for the support of lectures 
for tho noxjt six months. By tlio way, I would 
suggest to our friends elsewhere tho advantage of 
this plan over tho “ dimo-at-tho-door system,” 
which retards tho progress of tlio cause by repell
ing many who would listen to a “ free gospel,” 
and is, after all, moro onerous and expensive to 
the few, who always havo to make up the bal- 
lancos. We aro now in need of good speakers 
and test mediums, and hope.that all such will fa
vor us with a visit.

Ono of tlio best signs of progress here is the fact 
tliat our clergy havo entered tho field against 
Spiritualism, with their usual weapons of war- 
fnro, though I must except tlio talented preacher 
of the Congregational Church, who, though ho re
garded our philosophy as being opposed to what 
ho terms the “ doctrines of tho cross,” ho was not 
prepared to deny the spirituality of tho manifesta
tions. On the contrary, he admitted that “the 
phenomena had not been proved not to bo spiritu
al,” and though ho “ did not recognize tho neces
sity of any other revelation from tho spirit-world 
than that through tho Biblo^ yet Godin his benefi
cence might have permitted t, for the rays of his 
glorious sun were shed upon'vast realms of empty 
space, and many a rose was suffered to blush un
seen, and waste its fragrance on the desert air.” 
Tho conclusion dcri.ved from the three sermons 
which he devoted to Spiritualism was, that it was 
a subject of groat and increasing importance, and 
demanded tlio investigation of tho scientific mind, 
and the honest searcher after truth. But I am 
making this communication longer than I Intend
ed, and will close. N. O. Archer.

Hannibal, Mo.,1864. ' ■

Spiritualism In Cincinnati.
Since my last communication I have to say that 

tho prospects of our “ Iteligious Society of Pro
gressive Spiritualists,” seem bright enough. Tho 
societyhns been completely organized; a large 
and commodious hall in the city has been pro
cured for permanent occupation; and now wo 
have the extreme delight and joy of having a good 
place to meet in on Sundays, and hear tho utter
ances of sublime truths from tho lips of those se
lected by tho immortal inhabitants of a superior 
sphere to teach nnd enlighten mankind. Already, 
too, hare wo made arrangements for the estab
lishment of a school or lyceum for tho teaching of 
children the truths of lifo hero, and lifo hereafter. 
These teachings to children are designed to be 
given in our hall on every Sunday morning. Wo 
shall not call our establishment a “Sunday 
School;” that is a term which has been, wo fear, 
heretofore badly appropriated, .and on tliat ac
count we.“ will none of it.” But ours shall be a 
spiritual school, where what we learn from above 
shall bo freely communicated to the pure and in
nocent mind of childhood, adapting, of course, tho 
character of our teachings to the capacity of child
hood.

Do not you, nnd do not all who believe in true 
spiritual progress, cordially approve of this? Wo 
nre but upon tho threshold of spiritual experience; 
it will bo for our children to enter the stately man
sion. To the next generation will our angelic 
friends look for the genuine development of tho 
philosophy of Spiritualism; and that generation, 
now children, are in our caro. Our responsibility 
then is fixed; and wo must look to it, that our 
children are placed upon tho right path. Their 
young minds must not bo polluted or defiled by 
tho doctrines or dogmns.which have heretofore 
prevailed, but clear and pure they must bo pre
served for the proper inflowing from above of an
gelic truth. On tliis subject I could sny much- 
very much; but just now it is outside of tho espe
cial object of this communication. I will only 
add that I hope that all Spiritualists, everywhere, 
will carefully consider tho brief suggestions I have 
given hero, and act upon them.

Since tlio organization of the society wo have 
had several beautiful lectures from Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy—an excellent medium—with whom and 
with whoso powers I believe yon aro acquainted. 
Tho lectures were well attended, and great satis
faction was expressed at tho results of them. 
Mrs. Cuppy was particularly happy in answering 
all sorts of questions propounded by tho audience 
after her lectures wero ended ; and many persons 
outside of Spiritualism wore astonished nt tlio 
readiness, propriety, and great intelligence of her 
answers. Mrs. Cuppy lives quite near our city— 
only sixty miles distant, at the town of Dayton— 
and we have no doubt will frequently favor us.

On last Sunday morning and evening wo had 
the services of Sirs. Carver, who is a very good 
medium,and lives in ourcit.y. On these occasions, 
however, sho did not speak in trance condition. I 
myself was not present in the morning, but was in 
the evening. On that occasion there was hang
ing before tlio rostrum a lifo-sized portrait of a 
young woman with a beautiful child by her side, 
nnd I wondered what that was for. After some 
singing of spiritual songs, Sirs. Carver was led to 
the rostrum, and rising in her place, she began to 
explain, by request, tho portrait, and the singular 
facts therewith connected.

She said that somo six years ago sho lost from 
this earth her only babe, a daughter, who, at tho 
time of decease, was only ton months old. Slio 
felt tho loss most keenly, but of course was well 
assured ns to where tho babe ryas. Some two 
years after its decease, she had a most beau
tiful vision of her ns sho then wns, nnd sho 
told the audience that she saw her babe of two 
years more plainly than she now saw nny ono be
fore hor. Site described the vision in most glow
ing colors. Besido hor babo stood a young wo
man, her guardian angel. To no one did sho com
municate this vision savo to her husband. The 
result of this vision was a great desire upon her 
part to possess a likeness of tho babe, and this de
sire had always continued with her.

Some months ago, in her yearnings about her 
child, sho bad another more beautiful vision; and 
now baby had become a child of six years, and still 

• stood beside tlie guardian angel, and holding hor 
hand out as if beckoning to her—her mother. Tliis 

. vision sho also never communicated to any ono but 
her husband; and after tliat sho wns seized with 

, an extreme desire to have a painting of hor dar
ling child find tho guardian angel. A short timo 
ngo, an old gentleman camo to hor residence, and 
being admitted, to her amazement presented lier 
with tho portrait of her child and guardian angel 
which then hung before tlio audience. Tho old 

i gentleman said: “Madam, I have brought you 
this picture of your child and her guardian angel, 

• which I was directed by tlio spirits to paint for 
you. It represents your child as sho now is in tho 

> spirit-land, ns well as I could do it I had a vision 
, of your child and her guardian angel, and this 
, painting represents that vision.”
। Mrs. Carver then wont on to say, that of course 
. paint and brush could not fitlly portray her vision, 

but this picture accomplished it as well as paint 
and brush could do it ’

. The painter of tho picture is an old gentleman 
, —an artist—of perhaps sixty years of age. He 

is, as ho himself told me, a seer and clairvoyant.
After tho story of the picture, Mrs. Carver gave 

us a very good and animated lecture, in her nor
mal state, as sho claimed, but I am of opinion it 

; was somewhat Inspired. Sho closed her lecture by 
roading in excellent style; tliat grand poem “The

Communicated
TO A FRIEND WHO HAH LONG HELD ON TO THIS 

OLD SUPERSTITIONS, BUT IS NOW ALMOST FEE- 
HUADED TO BECOME A SPIRITUALIST.
Fragrant odors, ns from tho gardens of tho lies- 

porldos or bowers of Elysium, seem wafted to me. 
I am in a transport of unutterable Joy. I feel ns 
If in tlie presence-chamber of high and holy 
spirits, notwithstanding the sable curtain of night 
is being drawn liko a veil over tho face of nature. 
I am not in dream-land, but In tho region where 
lofty and inspiring thoughts are imparted to mor
tals, or such of them ns fly from the toils and 
darkening cares of earth-life. I behold tho lucid • 
circles of those master-spirits and master-minds 
who havo for ages given tone and character to the 
literature of mortals. Hero dwell tho spirits of 
earth’s first born.sons of genius, and those of her 
younger offspring—the flrst of earth, now disem
bodied and free.

Hqro they range tho broad fields of tho expan
sive empyrian, and thread tho labyrinthian courts 
of Light Hero they drink of tho pellucid streams 
of knowledge, science and philosophy, and overy- 
whero gather truths for unfoldment to their kin
drod in tho form, whereby they may develop their 
Godlike powers, and shino as stars in tho flrma
ment of Truth. With those spirits I hold sweet 
and blessed communion to-night, and shall feast 
my mind on the luxuries which they have pro
vided, and drink of tho nectarine viands which 
they shall be pleased to ponr out for me.

I soo, as in a vast panorama spread out boforo 
my vision, tho old men of earth, with silvery locks 
and decrepit stops. Thoy are represented stand
ing on tho brink of a precipice, whose chasmed 
depths are washed by a black and stormy sea. 
They are blind, and each ’ holds in Ids' hand the 
black lamp of Superstition, whoso flame was 
lighted at the fiirnace of Error. They, poor dupes 
to wily priests and fanatic preachers, aro deluded . 
into tlie idea that by tho aid of the dark lantern . 
of Error they will be led to a happier state of ex- 
istonco than thoir fellow-mon, who believe not 
blindly, as they do. But seo the disappointment • 
depicted on their countenances as they pass over 
tho border lino which seperates thorn from unend
ing existence. Instead of finding tho master
spirits of ancient and of modern times immersed 
in liquid fire, and writhing in untold agonies, as 
tliey expected to, they seo them exalted to tho 
sublime circles of immortality. Tliey recognize 
no hell, as taught them while on earth. Tliey seo 
only happiness for all tho spirits of disembodied 
human beings. Thoy learn, to tlieir sorrow, that 
to arrive at the stature of fully developed spirits 
thoy have a mighty task to perform; that they , 
have to commence with tho elements or flrst rudi
ments of spirit-lore. They are very sucklings. 
Thoy never know the flrst principles of what they 
have now to learn. And those spirits, whom thoy 
in their blindness, thought consigned to thoir priest- 
made hell, nre henceforth to become their teach
ers. Deluded mortals! Cast away the old and 
treacherous dogmas of superstition, which havo 
been instilled into your minds by Christian min
isters. Tell those hoary-headed hypocrites, tho 
priebts, to get behind you. Assort the supremacy 
of the human intellect, and maintain tho genuine 
claims and follow tho dictates of Reason.

Flee from Error ns from the presence of a re
lentless tiger, and embrace Truth ns a firm and 
enduring friend. Do not credit these false and 
delusive doctrines, which have been the bane of 
society from tho period of their flrst introduction 
among men till now. Trust not to a blind belief 
which is devoid of the least vestige of truth or ev
idence, and binds men to ignore reason, aye, to 
hurl her from hor exalted throne, nnd denies her 
tho prerogative to reign. Come out of tliis dark
ness into the light. To the lying monks and ava
ricious, hypocritical divines, say, “ avaunt!” 
Imitate the example and tread in the footsteps of 
such mon ns Galileo, Copernicus, nnd others of 
tlieir school, who boldly demonstrnted Truth, spite 
of tlie rack, jiillory, and tho tortures of tho In
quisition. Thore is no inquisition half as cruel as 
that which cliains, or attempts to chain, tho im
mortal mind; and no rack half so torturing as the 
rack of error, with which priests and clergymen 
of all ages have sought to bind down the horcu- 
lean energies of tho human intellect, its truth
seeking instincts, and its glorious intuitive prin
ciples. Cast aside those who would bind you. 
Treat as yoUr worst enemies those who blandly 
and ploqucntly lay down what is fajsely termed 
“ holy writ,” as accommodated to tho present ad
vanced state of learning and the sciences. Thoro 
is no serpent whose sting is so poisonous to the 
unwary, as tliat which stealthily glides through 
tlio grass. Remember that these clerical person
ages were onco monsters, and that thoy havo but 
recently wiped oft- the blood of their victims from 
tlieir murderous hands. Their exterior may be 
very fine, but tho same fiendish dispositions aro 
there. Tlio interior lifo of those accommodating 
gentlemen is liko a fiery furnace, which will never ■ 
ceaso to burn until the massy material and rub
bish, which for centuries have served to hide tho 
deformities of religion, are destroyed. The phi
losophy taught us by those high-toned spirits who 
havo been redeemed from tho thraldom of igno
rance and stupid bigotry, will elevate and refine 
our natures, and fit us for companionship with 
themselves. Lot this philosophy bo our constant 
study, so that wo may dwoll with them, forever- 
moro. • . . .

Our wishes in this respect will bo complied with 
if wo lot our thoughts hold untrammeled and ex- . 
alted intercourse and sublime communion with 
those spirits, while we aro in tlie form.

John Menaden. '
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Golden Portal.” 
Cincinnait, Ohio.

A. GW. C.

Meetings in Newark, N. J.
Tho friends of human progress of Newark, N. 

J., organized a Union Conference and Counsel for 
mutual culture and improvement, at McGregor 
Hall, last Sunday evening. Mr. Paine was chosen 
President, Hannah I>. Marsh, Secretary; Mr. Hall, 
Treasurer; Messrs. Drake Judson and Taylor a 
Committee of Three to draft organic basis and by
laws to be presented for acceptance next Sabbath. 
Prof. Edward G. Wickes, Messrs. Stowe and West 
were chosen a Standing Business Committee. 
Ono hundred and twenty-five dollars were sub
scribed, and much moro promised to sustain tho 
hall and speakers tho present year.

The Secretary is requested to extend an invita
tion to "all progressive, inspirational speakers.

Tho society proposes to organize a Children’s 
Counsel and Lovo Feast for youthful culture and 
improvement, and establish a permanent library 
in tho hands of a Ladies* Silent Counsel, for the 
diffusion of usefill knowledge and progressive 
truth; free to the members of tho society.

- A Generous Proposition.
All who have heard me in public or private, or 

have followed the imprint from my pen in tlio 
“Banner’’and elsewhere, know that I am ever 
willing to extend a just appreciation toward 
Spiritualism and all its co-workers.

Preparatory to various vital operations in lec
turing, &c., I have for somo timo been arranging 
a plan of Beneficiary Distributions, enablingmo to 
bestow even more in value, than tho amount of 
contributions which ihay bo awarded nie.

Among other items I have made an arrange
ment with one of the very best and most success
ful Life Insurance Companies, by which I am enti
tled to discount tenper eent. of tho annual premi
um—several dollars per year—to all clergymen! 
lecturers, teachers, and practical workers in hu
manity and human improvement. In some cases, 
more. •

Any in tho spiritual ranks who may bo desirous 
of making tlio safe and admirable investment for 
their friends or families, of a “Life Insurance,” 
can now have tho advantage of tho above arrange- 
mont, by an early application to me.

Athol Depot, Mau. I). J. Mandell.

' Singular Phenomenon..
I submit to you for publication, an account of a 

case of blindness, which took place about six 
years ago. Tmot the poor unfortunate ono at the 
station hi Terro Haute, Ind., about two months 
ago, who, in a brief but solemn manner, related 
the circumstance to me, as follows: Said he, I 
was in as good health as over I was in my life, 
attending to my ordinary business on tho farm, 
when all of a sudden there appeared to rise be
fore me an indescribable something, which danced 
liko a vapor before mo. Whether it spoke to me, 
or impressed me of the object of its mission, I 
cannotsay; yet one thing'is certain—it informed 
mo thaton that day two weeks, precisely, at the 
same time of the day, I should bo smote with 
blindness, never to see any more. I communi
cated the whole matter to my wife and sister;said 
he, charging them to tell no one; and on- the very 
day and hour, in as good health as ever I enjoyed 
in my lifo, in tho twinkling of an eye the windows 
of my physical house wero darkened, and' from 
that day to the present I have not seen tho first 
ray of light. This is all I know, all I can toll, 
about my blindness or tho cause.

I have given his plain, simple, unsophisticated 
statement, verbatim. I make no comment, hop
ing that somo ono moro competent will givo.us 
light on tho subject.

I should bo gratified to havo tho views of tho 
controlling spirit through tho organism of Mrs. 
Conant. Yours, for truth and progression,

Evansville, Ind, D. M. Graham, M. D.

^llt^§^3
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Awakening uf SpirltualiHiii.
From reports nil over tho land wc have tidings 

of groat Joy concerning the general awakening— 
tho revival of Spiritualism. Favorable accounts 
nre cotno to us on every breeze, from fur mid near.

Fresh Interest is being kindled; motion lavish 
dde where inertia appeared; activity Is seen where 
apathy prevailed; sleepers aro being aroused; 
vigor nnd strength aro found where death was 
supposed; in short we have every reason to hope, 
expect and labor for newer, greater, mid grander 
spiritual manifestations, by virtue of the concen
tration and intensification of what is already ours, 
augmented by a constantly increasing influx of 
spirit-force. By these babbling brooks and swelling 
streams, these mountain torrents and rising tides, 
we have all tho encouraging evidences of a divine 
freshet of God’s love and power, of his truth and 
wisdom, soon to overspread tho earth to enrich 
the parched soil of humanity.

As somewhat confirmatory of the above, I have 
to bear record that theinterest In Spiritualism,here, 
at tho nation’s centre, is not only unabated, but 
steadily accumulating. ' ’ '

I more than suspect wo are being interiorlly dc
’ velopod moro rapidly and sensibly than has here

tofore been apparent. Assuredly ’tis our soul’s 
prayer, and passing strange, indeed, if this corre. 
spending result did not follow. .

This month wc aro being spiritually feasted by 
Mrs. Frances O. Hyzer, the favorite i^provisa- 
trice of Buffalo, N. Y. The inspirations through 
Mrs. H. being of finer quality, apparently keen
er and clearer in spirit, than through some.of our 
other good friends, her ministrations are, perhaps, 
better adapted 'to tho liigher intellectual and spir
itual needs of our people. While this is no dis- 
paragmont to any ono less .gifted, it is nothing 
specially creditable to her. For i would fain be
lieve that each son and daughter of humanity, 
whether recognized ns a medium or not, is doing 
at all times, his or her best—giving as they re
ceive. .

With a graceful tact nnd insinuating way of pre
senting new, radical, and reformatory truths, re
specting every faculty of our being, Mrs. Hyzer is 
doing a noble and inspiring work in a noble and 
inspiring manner. Her deep feeling, quiet enthu
siasm, poetic flights, her wealth of imagery, with 
mental food for tho heartiest and healthiest man 
or woman, so eloquently uttered, carries one 
along and up to wherever she will. With true 
womanly tenderness and power sho strikes the 
chords of our nature with harmonic touch, and 
gentle melody flows through all the aisles of our 

. being. Spiritually beautiful and self-poised, as a 
teacher and exponent of our philosophy, in private 

■ or public, she is surpassed by none. Possessing 
rare psychometric powers, sho gives in typical 
language, with all the startling significance of 
symbols, tho very inmost principles of our indi
vidual nature.

Replete with magical novelty, wondrous power 
and truth, her seances are more peculiarly cal
culated to arrest attention, awaken interest, and 
lead to conviction a certain class, than, perhaps, 
somo of our morO familiar spiritual manifesta
tions. At any rate, since being hero, tho public 
have greatly monopolized her time and severely 
taxed hor physical strength, so eager aro tliey to 
witness tho demonstration of hor peculiar power. 
With moro such anointed laborers in tlio spiritu
al vineyard, the cause of Spiritualism to-day 
would advance with oven greater strides than has 
characterized its past career. May such multi- 

■ ply—and they will, with others having vastly su
perior unfoldmenfr—till tho whole world shall bask 
in tho light and love of God. G. A. B.

Washington, April 20,1804.

■ ' A New Book of Poetry.
Miss A. W. Sprague’s book of poems is sent 

forth to tho world right from her own soul. It is 
"rich in feeling, compassion, sympathy. All who 

loved Miss Sprague will love her book—and who 
did not love her that knew her? Miss Sprague is 
dead; but sho lives, breathes, and loves, in tho 
words sho utters. Aj-o, more—her vory spirit 

' comes anew to influence where her uttered words 
open hearts to her holy influx.

Her book is not from tho schools, but from the 
heart. It boats, it throbs, it lives, fresh from her 
soul. It is feeling that draws us to ahd keeps us 
with: tho spiritual world; Intense and earnest 
feeling opens tho gates of intuition—tho reali
ties of spirit, life and immortality. No woman 
had greater depth and earnestness of feeling than 

’ tho writer of these poems. . .
Tlio cast of those poems is lyric; and tho soul 

• that roads them is tho lyre that vibrates their mel
ody. The book inspires worship—love to ono 
another—lovo to God. It breathes hope in afflic
tion, consolation in sorrow, and joy in death.

: Sorrow and sadness is vividly pictured and pa
tiently endured, and tho gate opens to a brighter 
and better world than this. ■ •

The book carries with it a tremendous spiritual 
'power. I never took a book in my hand from 
which I felt a psyehometrlenl influence that was . 
so powerful. ■ '

' Blessed is this book, for it binds our hearts to a 
. holy spirit, who served God faithfully, devotedly, 

and most acceptably, in her day and generation.
• : ' . ■ ■- ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ A. B. C.

' : Written for the Banner of Light '
SPRING ON THE PRAIRIE.

, BY SIRS. M. E. CLARKE. .

There arc low voices calling from tlie distant
; woods; ' •■

■ Whore the treessport banncretts offender green, 
And sunbeams, falling in a dreamy mood, .

Clasp tho soft shadows, with thoir golden sheen.
Lol where the prairie heaves her swelling breast, 

■ To catch tho worming glances of her king,
The delicate soft tresses of the Spring unbind,' 

And star-eyed violets wake to blossoming. '
The Spring was wont to como to me from sound

ing lulls, • '
And echoing valleys swelled each welcome strain. 

Where tho dark cedars curtained gloomy heights, 
The wild winds tuned anew each glad refrain.

I pine for my green valley wandering down 
Among the shadows of Mount Washington!

Where the mountain hemlock and the solemn pine 
Wave o’er tho perfumed heights that greet the 

.rising sun.
Green, Iowa, 1804.

t Appointments.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss speaks in Cholsoa next Sun

day; Mrs. Spence in Charlestown; Wm. Wells 
Brown in Quincy; Mrs. C. P. Works in Lowell; 
Miss Susie IL Johnson in Milford; N. S. Green
leaf in Worcester; Miss Beckwith in Springfield; 
Mrs. A. P. Brown in Danville, Vt.

James M. Allen commenced a course of six lec
tures in Stoughton, Mass., ou Sunday, May 1st. 
The subject of his first lecture was “The Spiritual 
Congress.” ■ •

Leo Miller will speak in Elkhart, Ind., through 
the month of May; in Coldwater, Mick, July 10th 
and 17th; in Cincinnati, O., through the month of 
Sept; in Cleveland tho month of October. Ad- 
dress'as above, or Detroit, Mich.

This raper I* laaued every Munday, fur the 
Week ending at date.
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SriniTVAUMi In based on the cardinal fact of spirit common 
Ion and influx; it Is the effort to discover all truth relating to 
man’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and its application, to a regenerate Ufa. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine inspiration in Man: It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, nt a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to mutter, nnd of num to God nnd tho 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
true religion ns nt ono with the highest philosophy.—London 
Spiritual Magaiine,

Tlio Great Rutile.
After tlirco years' military experience, the hosts 

of tho Union aro about to meet tho armies of reb
ellion in stern Uno of bat tle, on the exhausted soil 
of Virginia. Tlio rebels have collected all the 
troops they can spun/from every quarter of tlieir 
dominions, and aro massing them between the 
army of General Grant'and Richmond; while the 
latter Is swelling by thousands upon thousands of 
bravo men, who are ready to give tlieir lives to 
tlieir country, in wlint now appears to bo the Until 
conflict of the war. The preparations on both 
sides, for this mighty struggle, aro on n scale of 
the largest character. We have never had any
thing of the sort on the continent before, and but 
few similar undertakings can bo pointed to in tho 
history of tho wars of Europe. Lee has signified 
his readiness to stake all on a single throw. If lie 
fails, it must entail utter destruction upon the re
bellion as an organization; for it passes the bounds 
of probability that the rebel loaders should ever 
again succeed in collecting tho army which they 
ha ve justplaccd between themselves and approach
ing destruction, their last forced conscription hav- 
ingboeii thorough,even to the carrying away of tho 
entire population. Tliey are agreed upon this one 
point, among their lenders and in their presses, 
tliat the last great day of the rebellion is come; 
and they arc seriously convinced of tlio overpow
ering necessity of breaking through tlio barriers 
of the gre'at army of General Grant, in order to 
save themselves from utter defeat, if not from an
nihilation. . . . I

Wo have at length learned tho value of conceit 
tration. Tlio tenor a dozen far-off and discon
nected military enterprises of the year, which have 
resulted so unfortunately for us, wero but tho 
legacies of tlio old military system which prevail
ed before tho accession of Lieutenant General 
Grant to the command of nil the armies in the 
field; they do not bear in any direct way up
on tlio grand plans of concentration of forces> 
whoso results wo expect very soon to behold 
wrought out under Grant’s hand. The thing now 
to bo done is to nicot and conquer the rebel mil
itary forces, to destroy their power. Much, de
pends, therefore, on having our armies well to
gether, within supporting distance one of another. 
It is of vastly more consequence that Leo bo beat
en than that Florida bo held or Texas be cleared 
of rebels. Tho power of the rebellion is where 
its armies happen to be gathered in force. Grant 
has always, in his whole career, had nn over
whelming number of mon at hand, which is the 
great feat in war, after all. If lie only succeeds, 
therefore, in beating Lee in one or moro engage
ments, ho will have troops enough to fall upon 
him at last in overwhelming numbers. No man 
knows better than ho that the work to be done is 
laborious and difficult to the last degree; but be
fore no man, cither, since the war began, have 
obstacles disappeared as before General Grant, 
nor hns any one of nil our generals made so effect
ive nn use of victory. He clcnrly menns work of 
the hardest kind, now. Tlio hospitals are being 
put in readiness for tons of thousands of wounded 
and mninotl soldiers, whose wounds and suffering 
will furnish sad proof of the expense of this hate
ful but doomed rebellion to tho country.

Garibaldi in England.
The liberator of Italy has been in England re

cently, where lie was received with ovations. His 
march niuong tho people wns an unqualified 
triumph. Ho was received at Southampton witli 
great rejoicings. Aristocracy and the mob flocked 
to do honor to the last of the Romans by whoso 
individual valor Italy, has been redeemed. There 
was no limit to the attentions which wero show
ered upon him. His departure from England, 
however, was very sudden, and, though ascribed 
to ill-health, which would bo tho very reason 
why ho should bo detained and tenderly cared 
for, is supposed to liavo been hastened liy the 
Government for purely political reasons. Tlie 
idea is, that Napoleon preferred the Italian pa
triot should not receive such attentions from the 
people of England, and so signified to the Govern
ment.

The Fall of Duppcl.
Tlio Danish fortress of Duppcl, which the Prus

sian troops have been besieging since February, 
lias fallen at last into the power of the besiegers. 
Tho garrison consisted of twenty-six hundred 
men, manning ninety guns; and all fell into the 
hands of the Prussians. Tlio loss of the latter 
amounted to six hundred men and sixty officers. 
Tlio Prussians have made two assaults upon the 
works, and the Danes have made several sorties. 
It was supposed that the Danes, on evacuating 
the fortress, would cross tho sound on their pon
toons and pass to tlio island of Alsen; but the 
final assault of the, Prussians prevented this, and 
now they have but to capture this island of Al
sen to become possessed of the entire Duchy of 
Schleswig. There is great rejoicing in the Prus
sian Court over the fall of Duppel. '

Statue of T. Starr King.
Measures have been taken to place a statue of 

Mr. King in ono of tho public squares of San 
Francisco. And after all he is not dead, neither 
doth he sleep. Ho has not gone from our midst, 
but Is with us still, and his influence will continue 
to bo felt. There was a time, and it is not long 
past, when to say this might have been thought a 
mere flguro of spcec^ to console the mourners and 
to hush their sighs of sorrow. But now that which 
was the ideal has become tho real, and positive 
evidence is given us of the presence of the one 
whom the world call “dead." We hear their 
voice and seo tlie prints of their feet on the paths 
wo walk.. Thrice blessed are they who have this 
faith, for it gives them wings on which to rise 
above the surging tide of earthly sorrows, disap
pointments and losses, into the calm and holy at
mosphere of immortal life.

The Beautiful in Art. .
Wo have seen a flue specimen of exquisite little 

pictures of the cartc-de-visite style, executed by 
those flno lithographers, L. Prang & Co., 159 
Washington street. On these cards are represent
ed flowers, autumn leaves, butterflies, moths, &c., 
painted, in oil colofs, and beautifully tinted, rep
resenting animato and inanimate nature with a 
degree of truthfulness and a delicacy of touch 
which are rarely excelled by tho pencil of the 
most finished artist. It must have been a practic
ed hand that could so faithfully reproduce the 
gorgeous tints of autumn foliage, the splendors of 
a brilliant plumage, nnd the lines of tho butterfly, 
upon the plain surface of a white card. The suc
cess of these artists is truly a marvel. Ten differ
ent varieties of these cards aro sold in packages 
of a dozen each for fifty cents. They are just the 
thing to intersperse in a photograph album.

Dr- J. R. Newton.
This public benefactor is meeting with great 

success in healing the sick by tho “laying on of 
hands,” in Springfield, Mass. An early applica
tion should be made by those who aro suffering 
from disease, as tho Doctor closes his office there 
on tho 28th of May. All aro invited without 
money or price, if not able to pay.

A Great Reform Needed.
Tliero is a loud call on the part of many of tho 

leading papers of tlie country for a concerted and 
energetic movement to meet and overthrow tlm 
fearful power of Intemperance, which has made 
such gigantic strides over the land. The need of 
somo general action for checking the marcli of 
tliis tyrant and usurper is felt more and moro 
keenly every day. Tlio Maine Law does not per
form tliowork which was expected of it, nor 
do the several State statutes avail to do any 
substantial portion of the task allotted them. 
There is a lack somewhere, and people are look
ing about to discover what and wlioro it is. Aro 
the people more disposed to dissipation than at 
any time before ? Is there a certain subtle and 
mysterious influence in the air, tliat leads men in
to indulgences which a few years ago were meas
urably under their control? It strikes yerymany 
minds ns mysterious, at all events; and the moro 
progressed of them all aro, as we said, anxiously 
casting about for tho discovery of agencies to 
effectually clicck an evil that is grown so fearful.

We are fast becoming, if wo are not already be
come, an intemperate nation. If tlie present state 
of things continues, and of courso increases witli 
the lapse of time, tliero is no man now living who 
can foresee th? ruin which will have been pro
voked by us. Scarcely a vice that is not eitlicr 
begotten or stimulated by tliis. Hardly an indi
vidual who does not date bis ruin with the use of 
liquor. It muddles tho clearest business arrange
ments, beclouds tho finest intellects, casts suspi
cion over tho best intentions, and results invariar 
bly in tho complete overthrow, early or Into, of 
him who trusts himself to its subtle but treacher
ous spell. Thoro is nothing too bad to say of it, 
for there is nothing, even of tho very worst things, 
which it lias not done. And there is no need at 
this late day, of our going through a recital of 
its fearful deeds. But if it returns with its 
power upon us to-day, it will bo with a power 
greatly increased. Tlio practice of drinking is 
much more prevalent now than formerly—the 
population is very much more restless and ex
citable—tho war lias snapped asunder many of 
those moral restraints, fine and dolieato enough 
to hold a man to purity in a time of profound 
peace, but they become as flax in tho fire wlien 
the disturbances of a state of war kindle human 
passions.

This is the melancholy condition in which wo 
find ourselves. What is to bo done about it? 
Who is to do it ? How long is it safo to wait be
fore beginning tlio work which must finally be 
done if wo aro to bo saved ? Tho Maine Law is 
powerless; so aro tlio several statutes of the 
State's; is there any resource left but an united, 
powerful, and thoroughly sympathetic appeal to 
the hearts and consciences of the people ? Ono 
of tho leaders in the temperance reform, and an 
experienced platform orator on behalf of tlie 
cause, declares openly that nothing more is to bo 
hoped for out of penal statutes and sumptuary 
laws, but that the work is to bo done by tliose 
who are so full of anxiety and fear themselves. 
Ho says tlie temperance cause must bo brought 
up by those who lovo it, and would seo it ad
vanced; tliat these same mon have failed to sus
tain it with tlie generosity.and devotion which 
was to have been expected of them, and that they 
must expect to seo it languish, unless tliey act 
just as men do in other causes, como to the rescue 
with tlieir time, their efforts and their money.

If, at all events, wo aro to have any sqrt of 
legislation in aid of temperance, it should bo of a 
sort that commends itself to the reason of nil ren- 
Ronablo men, and can readily find footing in 
tlio common sense of all well inclined citizens. 
No lews can be effectual, unless they are at least 
based in the general respect and sympathy. The 
best of them aro sure to bo entirely inoperative, 
If they are so far above or below tho people as to 
be boyoud tlieir reach or beneath thoir contempt. 
And just here is where tho many liquor laws 
which have been enacted have been in fault; they 
liavo hit everywhere but where human nature 
was to bo reaclied. And the fault has shown it
self to bo far too melancholy an one to bo repeat
ed nt a time like this, when tho very life and soul 
of tho nation hangs in the balance. If wo would 
bo moro fully, impressed with the need of effort in 
tliis field than we have beenof late, read what tlio 
Springfield Republican says of the wide-spread 
desolation which uitempcranco is to-day working 
intholand: ' ■ • .

“ Next to the war. in- which the nation is en
gaged—a War which overshadows all things liko 
a cloud, and fills the air with darkness—intemper
ance is the greatest evil which afflicts our coun
try—the greatest and most threatening of horrors 
for the future. The means by which intemperate 
drinking is to bo suppressed aro just as much a 
mystery, as, ten years ago, tho means by which 
slavery was to bo destroyed were. We stand in 
flic presence of this gigantic evil, baffled, per
plexed, despairing. We cry, ‘Oh! Lord, how 
long ?’ and we feel, in the depths of our convic
tion, that only tho Lord can tell how long. In
deed, we are beginning to feel that only the Lord 
can lead the nation, by some such ■violent means 
as he is now employing to exterminate slavery,
out of its beastly debaucheries. It seems as if 
there must come a visitation of cholera, or plague, 
or some other agency of destruction, to wipe out 
of existence the sottish herd that now give them
selves up to drink, and scare the still untainted 
from the drunkard’s doom. • * • »■ »■ •

There was never a time, probably, in tho history 
of this State when liquor was sold more freely 
than it is now, or drank with less regard to the 
decencies of life and the proprieties of morals. 
Tliero is not a considerable town or city in tho old 
Bay State but absolutely abounds with rum
holes, and swarms with those who frequent them 
and become bestialized by them. Wo have lost 
more men by rum than l>y war in the last ten 
years; and while we look forward to a peace that 
shall by-and-by bring our armies home, we can 
onlylook forward to a fresh harvest of death from 
drunkenness in consequence of tho peace for 
which we long and pray. On one side aro money, 
tho love of money-making, and tho appetites ant 
passions of men; on the other, Christian princi
ple. It was just so with slavery, and it has taken 
three years of war already to inaugurate tho de
struction of this evil. If any one can seo how in
temperance can bo brought to destruction by any- 
tbing less than a providential convulsion, do can 
sec further than wo can'”

Tlio Spiritual Philosophy.
It is Intended to harmonize the relations of 

Miao; to enlighten tho understanding by n clear 
perception of tho truths of all ages; to bring to 
the heart the consciousness of tlint Infinite Lovo 
that lias been the beacon-light of nil humanity's 
teachers. Gathering from remotest antiquity tlio 
records of awarded inspiration, it presents us with 
the testimony of the spiritually-minded, tlio seers, 
poets, sages, and philosophers of the past. World- 
old truths, in the by-gono, wrapt up in mystical 
onfoldment, aro presented now in tho plain garbs 
of reason. Religion is wedded to philosophy; 
science walks hand In hand with faith; present 
and natural wonders explain past allegorical re
velation. The laws of psychology and magnetism 
disclose to tho investigator tlio modus operandi of 
so-called miracles, which in truth aro facts in tlie 
experiences of the past. Angelic guidance, now 
manifested in a variety of ways, accounts for the 
relations of the marvelous with which the legends 
teem. Fsychonictry, that spiritual sense, up- 
folds new worlds of revelation, and gives us in 
place of the lies of history, the plain, unvarnished 
truth as it occurred. .

And it is tlio beauty of tho spiritual faith that it 
so closely links .the earthly to tho Divine, that it 
ennobles life with constant influx from above, in 
all its departments. That it joins labor with 
prayer, and promotes ascension of thought, puri
fication of tlio heart, expansion of the intellect, 
growth of* soul, in all positions possible for man 
to hold. It embraces all great questions; it is- 
destined to found the Model Republic, to lead tho 
way to a just equalization of the earth's products, 
to the enjoyment of universal freedom, and all 
culture for all races, and for both sexes, without 
tho hitherto retained false distinctions. Unfet
tered by man-mado authority, it teaches the su
premacy of Wisdom, to which Reason is the guid
ing angel; it blends Affection with that Wisdom’s 
government, and harmony of character and action 
is tlio result Imposing on its believers a far se
verer moral code than that of tho world’s accep
tance, it frees from merely conventional forms, 
and binds you in tho sweet obedience of perfect 
love unto tho higher law immutable, and of God 
alone.

The true Spiritualist is he who reverences truth, 
“ wherever found ”—who, in the Scriptures oUa!! 
nations can find tho gems of thought, tho golden 
rules of conduct, that, in continuance of a divine 
ministry unto mankind, fell from the lips of Je
sus. -Not content with the phenomenal, yet grate
ful for its nd vent, ho seeks for growth through cul
tivation of each faculty; through holiest self-abne
gations; by a continued service of good will unto 
all. And above all other injunctions, ho practices 
forgiving charity, and stops the fault of condem
nation in his soul.

Tho Spiritual Philosophy is religion “ pure and 
uiidoflled;’’ is science simplified unto the compre
hension; is progress made manifest; is evidence of 
immortal life; is hope unto tho sorely-stricken; is 
balm unto the grounded heart; is strength and 
support of spirit unto the world-forsaken and op
pressed. It demands only the childlike heart of 
trust; the receptive mind; the reasoning soul. Its 
treasures of knowledge are bestowed in liberal 
showers of grace and plentitude. It demands for 
its inspirational returns ouly the holy consecra
tion of tho aims of life.

What is Thought or the Banner.
Tho Dryden Weekly Nows says:
“ It not only contains the greatest amount of 

reading for the price, that can be had in any form, 
but its matter is superior; and while its tone is 
high-and elevating, it embraces sucli a variety of 
subjects as not to fail to interest and instruct the 
different classes of mind who constitute its read
ers. It numbers among its contributors somo of 
the greatest talent of the age, and tlie pioneers of 
every reform. No ono with a religious mind, di
rected and controlled by reason, and with a heart 
imbued with a lovo of humanity—who is desirous 
of the moral and intellectual growth of the human 
race, can fail to be interested in the perusal of 
this ably conducted journal.” .

Tho Now York Herald of Progress makes us a 
graceful bow in this wise:

“ We have not failed to notice personally, though 
rather tardy to do so editorially, tho improved 
appearance of tho Banner of Light. It has 
donned a npw suit throughout, and' is altogether a 
very tasty, as it is an enterprising and spicy sheet. 
Readers aro not slow to observe improvements in 
typographical appearances, but seldom reflect at 
what, cost they are secured.- We are glad that 
Messrs. White & Co., of tho Banner, aro able to 
gratify tlieir readers to tho extent they liavo, aiid 
surely they deserve to bo remembered au hun
dred-fold in return*’’ ■

The price of this excellent family paper is ouly 
two dollars, and fifty cents per year. Every
body SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. -

Brother Willis at Ebbitt Rall.
Wo last week briefly alluded to the removal of. 

Bro. Willis’s mootings from Clinton Hall, Now 
York, to Ebbitt Hall, a far more desirable location 
up'town. It is located at the corner of 33d street 
and Broadway, and is, wo learn, ti, very commo
dious Hall, very easy of access by tho three lines 
of cars that converge there.
?We congratulate our Now York friends upon 
tho successful establishment, under auspices so 
promising, of another centre from which may ra
diate the beautiful truths of a spiritual religion.

Ebbitt Hall was formerly used by Rev. Mr. 
Frotliingham,of tho Third Unitarian Society, who 
built up there a flourishing congregation, which last 
winter took possession of a new and elegant up 
town church of their own. Wo wish our friends 
engaged in this newmoveinent a success as great. 
Why should we not have neat and attractive tem
ples of worship of our own? We truly believe it 
needs but tlie will. - Spiritualists have only them
selves to blame that their faith is not to-day as 
powerful and as respected as any other.

The Infamous Butchery.
Tha Richmond press applaud and endorse the 

cruel slaughter of tho garrison of Fort Pillow. 'In 
fact, barbarism is tho token and sign of tlio rebel
lion itself. Speaking of the moro recent capture 
of Plymouth, in North Carolina, the Examiner of 
Richmond uses such infamous language ns this: 
“ Gen. Hake does not seem to have made such 
thorough work (with the Plymouth prisoners) as 
that by which Forrest has so shocked the tender 
souls and frozen the warm blood of the Yankees. 
• • • The strict laws of civilized warfare ac
knowledge the power of the victor to put all to the 
sword in such cases. However severe such an 
example might seem, it would strike a salutary 
terror to the Yankees which will be useful to them 
in the end; and their melancholy whine at meeting 
a part of tlie punishment their barbarities merit, 
is absurd."’ These are the people who would set 
themselves up for a new nation!

Universal Emancipation.
Wo aro in receipt of Hon. Charles Sumnef’s 

great speech on “ Universal Emancipation with
out Compensation,’’ delivered in tho United States 
Senate, April 8th, on the proposed Amendment 
to tho Constitution, abolishing Slavery through
out the United States. It is one of his noblest 
efforts.

Prevention of Pauperism.
Many of our readers may not remember that n 

society has been formed in tills city, nnd incorpo
rated, “for tho purpose of inquiring into and rc- 
Bloving tho causes of pauperism, and tlio discour
agement of street-beggary, by obtaining and com- 
inuiiicatiug information about applicants for 
charity, and aiding them to obtain employment," 
For nearly tbirtjiyears this institution has been 
pursuing Its work of mercy mid benevolence, do
ing a vast amount of good. It procures employ
ment for, and has nn oversight of thousands of 
young persons of both sexes, and finds homes for 
orphans and destitute and morally exposed chil
dren. Some idea or tho numbers benefited by it 
may be gathered from the fact that since its or
ganization it has obtained employment for nearly' 
seventy thousand persons, about one-half of tho 
applicantsbeingseutto work in the country. It 
now has in operation two distinct nnd separate 
employment offices; one for men and boys, and 
one for women and girls.

Thus it will bo seen that this society is practi
cally carrying out what so many preach without 
practice. Tlio society is in need of funds to ena
ble it to continue its good work. The officers, in 
an appeal to tho public, say: “ Our treasury is 
empty; and we liavo never experienced a time 
when we needed tho contributions of our friends, 
and tho benevolent public generally, more than, 
wo do at present Wo earnestly appeal for them, 
and humbly trust that our appeal will not bo dis
regarded.” . . . ,

■ Donations or subscriptions may be sent to O. H, 
P. Plympton, Treasurer, 80 State street, or to F. 
R. Woodward, Secretary, at tho office of the Soci
ety, Bowdoin square, corner of Chardon street

Concert aud Eccturc.
' Tho Mercantile Library Association gave the 
last of their course of lectures for the season, at . 
Music Hall, on Wednesday evening, May 4th, 
Tho hall was full, Air. Wilcox performed choice 
selections on the great organ for three-quarters of 
an hour. Then Mr. Jolin B. Gough, tho renowned 
orator, gave a.lecture on “Here and There in 
Britain,” rapidly and vividly portraying the won
derful beauties of English landscape scenery,'the 
habits and customs of the people, comparing, iu 
striking contrast, tho condition of the wealthy 
classes with the “ ground down and miserably 
paid poor classes,” closing with one of his earnest 
nnd eloquently characteristic appeals to tho audi
ence to send forth their warmest sympathies, tlieir 
earnest prayers, their means, everything they 
have which they can give, to the noble men who 
aro now in the field fighting for our country. 
Tho whole lecture was interspersed witli wit, hu
mor and fun, which gave the speaker opportunity 
to display his vory clever imitative' powers. On 
the whole, the address wns very instructive and a 
credit to the author, nud wns exceedingly well 
relished by the nudienco.

A Capital Idea.
Jnmcs Lewis, in a letter to us, dated Mohawk, 

N. Y., April 21st, says: 1
“I have for a long time desired in some wny to 

increase the circulation nnd usefulness of the 
Banner. I hnvo recently proposed to the news
dealer in this place, that if ho would order two 
copies of the Banner; weekly, I would purchase 
all he had unsold nt the end of seven weeks. This 
may give it a foothold here; if not, nil thnt re
mains for mo to do is to ‘ repeat the dose ’ until it 
works.”

If our numerous friends in different parts of the 
country would seo to it that tho Banner is kept 
on the counters of tlio periodical agencies in their 
respective towns, it would bo tho means of in
creasing our circulation fourfold. Once got it on 
sale in towns where it is not sold, .and our 
word for it, tho dealers would soon And it fortheir 
interest to order it regularly.

As the enlargement of our Free Circle Room has 
subjected us to pecuniary liabilities of a larger 
•figure than we anticipated, it behooves tho friends 
to render us ns much material aid as possible. 
They can do so in no bettor way than by making 
it a point to seo that tho Banner is circulated 
cverywheret

Maximilian, the Mexican Emperor.
• After all manner of delays arid doubts, balanc
ing of thoughts and hesitations about tho pros
pect, tho brother of the,Austrian Emperor has 
made his arrangements, and nt last taken ship for 
the American shores. Ho and Iris youthful wife 
brought out with them the blessings of the Popo 
and the good wishes of all such potentates of Eu
rope as are partial to tho spread of monarchical 
ideas over tho world. Ho may set up his new 
throne in Mexico, and he may not; much depends 
on cirouriistancos. If wo finish up our own war 
with the rebellion in time, tliero is little doubt 
that we shall have a largo and powerful army af
terwards to send over to help the Mexicans drive 
every, vestige of monarchy but of tlio country.

-——r——  ——- ■.
Telegraphic Fire Alarm. .

Our citizens aro all aware, by this time, that the 
new.system of firo alarm is in operation in this 
city, but all of thorn do not understand the modus 
operandi of sounding the alarm. In order that all 
may have a clear understanding of tho system, B. 
B. Russell, bookseller, 515 'Washington street, has 
issued a little pocket manuol, containing a full ex
planation, illustrated with a map of tho city, on 
which is marked the places and .streets where 
each box is stationed. Mr. Stearns, the Superin
tendent of the Alarm Telegraph, attests to the 
correctness of this convenient little document. •

Gen. Banks Again. ' .
■Bad as tlie repulse of Gen. Banks was, it is not 

so bad as at first reported. Later accounts bring 
up the credit side of tho affair, aud do him better 
justice before tho country. In his official de
spatches to the War Department relative to tlie 
Red River campaign, ho admits a surprise and re
verse bn tho 8th of April, but claims that the bat
tles on tho 9th anil 10th resulted in a terrible dis
aster to the rebels, and was, on the whole, a vic
tory to our arms; tho cost to the rebels in-killed 
and wounded being greater proportionately tlian 
was ever suffered in any bottle during the war.

.The Spiritual National Convention.
We stated last wook, on information given us to 

that effect, that it hod been decided by thosohav- 
ing tbo matter in charge, to hold tho Convention 
at Chicago, Ill. Wc have since learned from Dr. 
H. F. Gardner, the Chairman of the Committee, 
that no such arrangement has been made. When 
the arrangements aro completed tho public will 
bo duly .informed.

No Reduction of Fare.
We had hoped that arrangements would be 

made with the agents of tlio New York lines, fora 
reduction of fare to those attending tho Conven
tion to beholden in that city tho present week; 

■but the application was unsuccessful, wo regret 
to say: hence the friends who intend to beat 
the Convention, will govern themselves npn»»a* 
iugly.
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New Publications.
Studies of Religious History and OnnrciSM. 

By Ernest Henan. Aut horized translation from 
the original French. By Bev. O. B. Frothing
ham, Pastor of the Unitarian Church in New 
York. With a Biographical Introduction. New 
Yifrk: Carleton. For sale In Boston by Crosby 
& Nichols.
Those who read—and who did not?—tho Life of 

Jesus by Henau, will want to read these collcc- 
tions from tho same vigorous pen, done into Eng
lish by ono of the finest scholars and most proml- 
nont liberal clergymen of tho country. These 
studies let tho reader into tho mental habits of their 
famous author, tho Frenchman who has given so 
many years to the enthusiastic study of tho scenes, 
tho history, tho geography, and tho everything that 
appertains in any way to the life, character, and 
career of our Lord. The translation of these pages 
may bo implicitly relied on. Tho book itself well 

■ suppleinonts the interest wltfch was so widely felt 
in the “ Lifo of Jesus.”

Nepenthe. A Novel. By tho author of" Olie."
New York: Carleton.' For sale in Boston by 
Crosby & Nichols.

.- Wo never rend “Olio,” and wo hardly think we 
can read Nepenthe. It is light and slight, of no 
special power or attractiveness, and appears to 
have been published chiefly to help in tho count 
of the list of books issued during tho current year.

' : The Pacific Monthly for April contains a 
WoU-written biography of Th. Starr King, witli a 
portrait. Tlie other articles in this number are 
very interesting.

1 : - / 1 - NEW BOOKS RECEIVED. • 
• From Walker, Wise & Co.: “Spectacles for 
Young Eyes;” “Tho Ferry Boy;” “Stories of tho 
Patriarchs.” . *

* SIialMpcnrc’N Mlrlli.Dny.
Tho 300th auiiiverHary of Slmkspcarc’s birth 

was duly commemorated in New Y’ork, by appro
priate performances at the several theatres the 
evening before, nnd by tho laying of a corncr- 
Btono for a monument, or statue, in Central Park. 
At this interesting ceremony very many of tho 
cultivated men of Now York were present, includ
ing a fair share of dramatists and actors. Judge 
Daly pronounced a fit speech, in tho course of 
which Iio contrasted finely tho opposing charac
teristics of the great poet’s mind. He happily said:

“In him the greatest contrasts unite, and tho 
most opposite qualities. Tho power of portraying 
with equal truth the ingenuousness of innocence, 
and the subtlety of craft; of exhibiting all that is 
high and noble, with all that is mean in human 
character. Tho most luxuriant and powerful im
agination allied to tlie most delicate and playful 
fancy. An exuberant and overflowing. humor 
combined witli a subtle and penetrating wit. The 
highest soarings of human thought, and tlie pro- 
foundest maxims of human wisdom, in connec
tion with tho most minute delineations of tlie 
weaknesses, tlio vices and the follies of men. He 
lias, in a word, represented tho infinite diversity 
of human nature as no other man lias ever paint
ed it, and as probably no other man ever will. 
To his fame we can add nothing.” .

■ ;■. Mrs. Helen Matthews.
i”.Wetako the following extract from a private 
aototd. us from one of our most valued contrlbu- 
tors. Though not written for publication, wo 
deem the information from such a reliable source, 
of sufficient interest'to give our readers, anil hope 
all who can will act upon tho suggestions it con
tains:
•' “Lhad the pleasure of meeting at Cohoes N. Y., 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews of Westmoreland 
N. H., and was much pleased with hor medium" 
ship, which is both interesting and satisfactory 
Sho was thought by those there who witnessed 
her power as lest medium to be vein successful. I 
heard her speak very finely while under impres
sion, and think she would become a very fine pub
lie speaker if she would take that position more 
frequently. Yet sho has not much confidence in 
herself, and needs encouragment. Sho has re
cently gone down to New York City to lecture, 
and I trust we shall hear that sho was well re
ceived. As her husband had a Ion" illness, tlieir 
resources were almost exhausted iioforo his re
moval to tho Summer-land, and with a little child 

' depending upon her for support, shb deserves tho 
assistance of our friends. 1 trust that her rather 
remarkable gifts will be generously rewarded by 
those who avail themselves of her mediumship."

- ' On Witches.
Witchcraft was a great craft, till it has become 

known what it really means, and how tho subtle 
macldnery of tho thing worked; Sir Matthew 
Hale condemned persons who wore convicted of 
it, and many were hung here in Now England for 
it, under the noses of the godliest ministers they 
had; Awell-known and old English writer and 
philosopher, Sir Thomas Browne, speaks of 
witches, in his lleligio Medici, printed in 1602:— 
“I have over believed, and do now know, that 
there are witches; they that doubt of these do not 
only deny them, butspirits; and aro obliquely and 
upon consequence a sort, not of Infidels, but of 
Atheists, Those that to confute thoir incredulity 
desire to see apparitions, shall questionless never 
behold any, nor havo tho power to bo so much as 
witches; tho dovil hath them already in a heresy 
as capital as witchcraft, and to appear to them 
were but to convert them.” It is just so true, 
that those who believe in devils nnd their imme
diate presence, must qecds believe in good spirits 
likewise. ,

\

Mr. Willis’s Experience.
On Sunday evening, May 1st, Mr. F. L. H. Wil

lis gave to his audience at Ebbitt’s Hall, New 
York, a detailed account of his personal experi
ences in Spiritualism. A great degree of interest 
was manifested in the report, and wo havo heard 
tho wish expressed for its publication in pamphlet 
form. We have no doubt if Mr. Willis can be pre
vailed upon to prepare his lecture for publication 
it would form a useful document for distribution, 
and meet with an extensive sale.

An English Opinion.
A writer in tho North British Review discusses 

tho “ Negro Roco in America," and shows how 
the war has affected tho condition of tho blacks. 
That is, perhaps, tho most interesting topic for tho 
speculation of a philosophic mind, iu connection 
with tho rebellion. Tho writer shows how tho 
black race has been gradually educated by tho 
struggles and discussions on the part of tho white 
race in respect of them' Gradually they havo 
emerged into tho light, and their rights havo been 
slowly acknowledged. With tho breaking up of 
tho social system of tho South by the war, it is 
predicted that it can never l>o reconstructed by 
any agency of man. The institution is gone, and 
tho negro will have to find 'employment under 
very much improved conditions, which will add 
greatly to his exaltation.

WHATEVER Tfl, IS RIGHT

The Foor Prisoners. .
By a flag of truce boat, which was the last one 

that reached Annapolis with prisoners from Lib
by Prison, by way of Fortress Monroe, there were 
brought up thirty payoled officers, and three hun
dred and sixty-four men. A letter to a Baltimore 
paper describes them as follows:

“ Such was the condition of tho latter that every 
man of them were admitted to tho hospital. Ono 
hundred and fifty of them had to be carried from 
tlie boats on stretchers and cars. Their looks and 
words abundantly show that their miserable con
dition has' been produced by starvation, and many 
are undoubtedly past the reach of medicine or 
nourishment. Among the officers is Col. Ross, of 
the Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania Regiment, who 
was the chief engineer of the tunnel by which so 
many of our officers escaped in February last, he 
having been recaptured. ’

Thoughts*
Beautiful thoughts are the flowers that border 

our pathway to the spirit-land. How should wo 
cultivate such blessings, when wo are tho happy 
recipients of thoir beauty and fragrance! Their 
presence enlivens and beautifies our passage to 
that home whore tho immortal flowers bloom 
never to fade or grow scentless. Bright thoughts 
are the sparkling gems of beauty. They flash out 
from amid darkness, and light the path of tho 
Weary and oppressed, and quicken the pulsation 
of the heart, which would otherwise hang heavily. 
Those aro the flowers and gems of spirit-life, which 
will adorn and bless the beautiful home, while 
harrowing care belongs only to this life, and will 
bo left at tho portals of death, or separation of
mortal from immortal. M.J.U.

• Xyceuiii Hall Meeting.
Miss Susio M. Johnson, (entranced) gave two 

' splendid discourses in this city, last Sunday, to 
good audiences. Sho is a very fine speaker, and 
is much, liked. ' ' .

Charles A. Hayden, “ tlio boy preacher," who 
mado such an earnest and stirring speech at the 
late Convention in this city, has been secured for 
next'Sunday, in the above hall, afternoon* and 
evening. ;  ; '

Bread for the Destitute Poor. -
Fresh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery 

in this city, will bo delivered to the destitute poor 
on tickets issued at-tho Banner or Light of
fice. - ■

It is frequently asked us, “ Supposing Spiritu
alism bo true, what is' the practical utility of it ?’’ 
Wo anSwor, To feed tho hungry and clothe tho 
naked is one of the practical effects of Spiritual
ism.' We practice what we teach as far as our 
limited means will allow. The gifts of tho Father 
bolongetli unto all his children.

. .. A Convention in Boaton. •
It is contemplated holding a Spiritual Conven-. 

tion in'this city'during anniversary week. K 
tho arrangements are perfected for such a Conven
tion, duo notice will bo given in our next.

Three Days’ Spiritualist Convention 
nt Clinton Dail Now York.

In accordance with the announcement made at 
the late Boston Convention, a three days’ Spiritu
alist Convocation will bo held in Clinton Hall, 
New York, on 'Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
May 11th, 12th and 13th, 1864.

Among the speakers engaged to participate, 
are J. 8. Loveland, Mrs. A. M. Spence, A. B. 
Whiting, Mrs. E. C. Clark, Moses Hull, U. Clark, 
L. K. Coonley. Mrs. S. L. Chappell, Henry C. 
■Wright, Dr. A. B. Child, C. H. Crowell, H. P. Fair
field, and Miss Martha L. Beckwith:

Among those invited and expected, aro Miss 
Lizzie Doten, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, H. B. Storer, 
O. A. Hayden, J. W. Edmonds, C. Partridge, Dr. 
H. F. Gardner, A. E. Newton, Dr. R. T. Hallock, 
S. B. Brittan, Miss Susie M. Johnson, Mrs. E. 
Bliss, F. L. H. Willis, and Dr. H. T. Child.

A cordial invitation is extended to all speaker^ 
who can como andw’ork in harmony on tlio broad 
platform of Spiritualism.

To moot expenses, tlio small fco of five cents 
will be taken at tho door in tho morningand after
noon, and ten cents in the evening.

' Save a Mother’s Tear.
Not long ago, two friends were sitting together 

engaged in letter-writing. One was a young man 
from India, the other a female friend, part of 
whose family resides in that far-off land. The 
former was writing to his mother in India. Wlien 
Ills letter was finished, his friend offered to enclose 
it in hers, to save postage. This , ho politely de
clined, saying, “ If it bo sent separately it will 
roach her sooner than if sent through a friend, and 
perhaps it may save her a tear," ’His friend was 
touched with his tender regard' for his mother's 
feelings, and felt, with' him, that it was worth pay
ing the bbstago to save his mother a tear! * 
. Would that every boy and* girl, every young 
man, and every young woman, were equally sav
ing of a mother’s tears. , '

E&“ Tlio six coltiintiH of Spirit Meftsages lit tills 
week's Banner aro unusually interesting. Wo 
have tented, ns f;lr ns wo were able, tho message 
headed “John Merrill,” and we find that ho 
died at 112 Union street, ns relnted in the incssngc, 
nnd that ho wns nn entire stranger to the resi
dents there. It is also true that ho did not pay 
his bill at the lodging-house. We understand that 
his clothes were taken possession of by tho doc
tor who wns called at the time of liis sudden 
death. He says he lived in Eastport, Me. 'Will 
the friends in Maine ascertain if such a ninn over 
lived there, and inform us? A police officer nt 
Station One has kindly volunteered to ascertain 
if liis clothes can bo got at, for the purpose of as
certaining whether or not any money was se
creted in them, as he asserts in the message.

65?” Ono of our 'Wnshington correspondents 
says: “The Davenport Boys have had a perfect 
success here; tho Philadelphians must have been 
very obtuse. Tliey aro genuine mediums, and 
every Spiritualist in this city is ready to stake his 
or her reputation on them.” In New York they 
aro satisfying the people of their reliability.

“ Tire Nazaiiene at Nain,” an Essay, by Dr. 
Horace Dresser, will appear in tlie next issue of 

.tho Banner. __________
Tho Buffalo medium, Mr. Reed, is creating quite 

a/urorc nt tho West. The papers nro discussing 
him, pro nnd con. Many people say ho has hum
bugged them—others that ho has not. " The agita
tion of thought is tho beginning of wisdom,” says 
tho adage; so no harm can como to the cause if it 
should appear ho has proved an unworthy disci- 
plo, ns ivo havo ample truth to sustain our beauti
ful philosophy. _______________ .

Airy.—The N. Y. Herald of Progress calls Bos
ton a “ country village.” Jefferson once said great 
cities were tho sores of a Republic—so wo are 
thankful wo reside in' “ a country village.”

A baby is a problem which is propounded by 
the world to bo solved by time. Typographically 
speaking, a short article, with a heading in small 
caps. Graphically speaking, a morsel of human
ity, which is generally tho admiration of ono sox 
and tho aggravation of tho other. Philosophically 
speaking, moral lessons in long clothes, set before 
us to remind tho greatest of what they have oneo 
been, and to worry tho irritable old bachelor with 
wliat ho has a great dislike to como to.

Our armies in various quarters are moving, and 
ere another week, decisive victories or defeats 
will bo placed on record.

Unhappiness.—Ono half of tho unhappiness 
wo havo in this lifo exists because of too much 
sensitiveness, and a morbid disposition which al
lows trifles to weigh heavily on our minds. A 
trifling loss or inconvenience often causes more 
annoyance than a much greater sorrow.

A writer in the “ Star of the Valley,” published 
at Newville, Pa., has entered into a long argu
ment to prove that tho use of instrumental music 
in churches is detrimental to the cause of religion, 
and contrary to tho divine will!

Something New.—Rochester is nt present in
fested With burglars, who are doing a big busi
ness. The Rochester people do not understand it; 
tho rascals come and go, and no one hours them. 
They are not Spiritualists—they never knock.— 
Chicano Post.' __ '

Family Drug Store—J. Nayson & Son, drug
gists and apothecaries, 80 Cambridge street, have 
a fresh assortment of drugs and medicines on 
hand, and solicit the patronage of the public. Tlio 
senior partner of tho firm has had thirty years’ 
experience in the business, and is fully competent 
to compound medicines without making mistakes, 
as many of less experience often do when answer
ing physicians’ prescriptions.

Price of Paper—The New York Herald says 
that arrangements aro being made in that city and 
in the West to reduce the price of paper. There 
is an abundance of rags in this country, much of 
which is stored away on speculation; but when 
paper begins to como in from Europe rags will 
fall, and the manufactured article go down to a 
reasonable price.______________

A good conscience is tho greatest preservative 
of beauty known. Parents educate your children 
to bo truthful in every thing, if yon would have 
thorn beautiful in appearance. Tho spirit rules 
tho body, cither for good or ill, always.

MISS ACIISA W. SPRAGUE.

T’HE unexpected end untimely, death of Miss AcnsA W.
SmAOUB.Ih the summer of 1862, broughthpangofsorrow to' 

many heart*; And there are ninny mill, scattered up nnd down 
through Alteon States of tho Union, who hold her In loving re
membrance, though, In the whirlpool of revolution nnd civil 
wnr Hint tins convulsed the nation, ninny n fnlr reputation Ims 
gone done to'speedy oblivion, During n brief public career 
sho Imd traveled extensively, nnd luul everywhere made for 
herself troops <)f friends. From UnIno to .Missouri, from Mon- 
trcnl to Baltimore, there nro earnest, tnith-lnvlng men and 
women who will not soon forget the Impression they received, 
ns well from her conversation as her public discourses.

Miss Sprague wns chiefly known to tho world ns n trance 
lecturer under wlint claimed to be spIrlt-Influcncc. In this 
captivity she had for several years been an active laborer. A 
pioneer advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy iu New Eng
land, sho was also n devoted friend of every philanthropic mid 
reformatory enterprise of tlio time, ranking with tho best of 
hcr.clnss—with Emma llanllnge, Corn llntcli, and n few oth
ers—In catholicity of spirit, In largo views, anil earnest, tell
ing speech. And while the reality of spiritual Intercourse, 
tho nearness of the angel-world to ours, the certain assurance 
of unending, cveivprogreaslve life beyond the grave, wore 
themes upon which slio often dwelt, slio loved most to forget 
all party watchwords, and, Ignoring shallow distinctions of 
sect or class, push out Into the broad realms of truth, regard
Ing hearer and theme alike from the standpoint simply of en
lightened humanity. In this spirit, slio did not full to criticise 
with severity any attempt or tendency she discovered among” 
Spiritualists, to erect tlio new teachings Into it doginn or ritn- 
nl. Slio was wont to speak of these teachings ns II Spiritual 
Philosophy, and clioso to regard them as constituting a new 
dlspi'iisntlon of religious truth to man. She caught glimpses 
of that Illimitable ocean of truth, unflithotnablo by human 
thought, but which some bold Columbus shall yet disclose to 
man.

“This does but herald brighter things to como, 
Before whoso beauty shall the earth sit dumb.

And known at hist shall lie God’s great unknown, 
And man, unshamed, shall claim It as Ids own.”

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

THE POET.
SCENE I. SCENE II. SCENE in. SCENE IV.

THIS popular work lias now rcnrhcil Its thlnl edition, and Is 
still In px»d di-nnuid. Tlio following arc tlio subject, or 

each clmptcr:—Truth; Thu PursuRa of lliiptiliii.s; Nature; 
Nature Rules; Wlint Appears to he Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Commiiiilcntlon; Causes of Wliat we call Evil; Evil does 
not Exist; t'rihapplniss Is Necessary’; Harmony and Inhar
mony; The Soul’s Progress; Intuition; Religion—What Is It? 
Spiritualism; The Hou! Is Itciil; SelMllgliteoiisnesst Helf-Ex- 
ccllence; Vision of .Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes are Balanced by Extremes; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men arc Immortal: There lire no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that the All-ltlglit Doctrine Product's; Obsession; Tho 
Views of this Book aro In Perfect Harmony with the Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What eficct will the Doctrine of tills 
Book have upon Men?

Price 81,00, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office.
Jloy 14. tf

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN’ HACK, from 35,000 to 100,
000 yean* ago. By Griffin Lee, uf Texas. (IL B. Ran

dolph.)
fXTitobrcTmir.—Adam not the first man: Men built cities 

fn Asin tIUrly-llvc thousand years ugo; Luke Burke and tho 
credibility of History: The rati* of Genius; The Now York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 
vent#old; Huw we know that the Egyptians Hinde Pottery . 
7.500years before Adnin’n date: The Artesian W< Il borings of 
the I reach Engineers In the Egyptian Dehn; Discovery of the 
Colossal statue of Klmmpsus II., and wliat followed It; Byri- 
ccllim and the Clmhlcnn Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Klugs H.WO years ago: I’u-AN-Ku, the origin
al Chinaman, created 12!uM years ago I

Price 81,25, postage 20 cents. Fur sale nt this office.
MayH. tf
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SPIRIT OF PROFESSOR EDGAR C. DAYTON, 
■ Tiiiioi'oii tub uzuii'Hsiur or

THOMAS CIALES FOKSTEK, 
AT SAliATOOA HALL, BALTIMO11B, .

ON THE EVENING OF JANUARY 31, 1864.: 
^" This very Interesting pamphlet IS lor sale nt tills office.

Trice 25 cents; postage 2 cents. tf May 7.
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FIRST COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325.
BY DEAN DUDLEY.

THIS work upon the Nlceno Council Is ono of n good deal o t 
research, and nt the sumo time proves tho author to he a 

seliuliir of varied learning.' It will Ini found a very convenient 
manual for those desirous to Investigate the transactions of tho 
early Christians. The work Is gotten up In n very handsomo 
style.—A>w England Historical and Genealogical Register. '

Cloth, Svo.. 86 pages. Brice 73 cents, postage 12 cents. For 
sale hy BELA .MARSH, 14 Bromfield street. tf Ap. 30.

Another new Volume of Poems.
Miss Sprague’s Poems have just hecn issued by 

Win; White & Co., the. friends will iloubtless.be 
pleased to learn. For frill particulars seo adver
tising columns of tho Banner.

'. To Correspondents. •
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.] .

In reply to our Washington correspondent, wo 
take this occasion to say that our paper is not a 

■ political sheet. Wo go for tho discnthralment of 
• all mankind from tlio political and theological 
’ darkness which now envelopes them, regardless 

of mon or measures. Tho right will ultimately 
prevail, and God’s kingdom bo set up on earth, 
instead of tho kingdom of Mammon. To tills end 
wo shall labor. -----

J. W., Linn, Mo.—Send, if you please.

A New Law on Collisions.—A bill has just 
boon passed by Congress, fixing the rules nnd reg
ulations for preventing collisions on the water, 
will go into effect on the first of September. It is 
applicable both to tho navy and mercantile marine. 
Tho same features have been adopted by England 
and France, and perhaps by other nations, and 
liavo thus become international. A new princi
ple has boon adopted, by a recent law, namely, 
authoriziiig tho Postmaster-General to refund to 
postmasters tho sums ■ of which, tliey may have 
Won robbed by Confederate forces or rebel guer
rillas. .

Moss Convention. ■ -
Tho Spiritualists of tho " Northwest ” will -hold 

a throe days’ meeting at Grand Rapids, Mich., on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 24,25 and'2C. 
Among tho speakers positively engaged to bo 
present, aro Mrs'/M. J. Kutz, Messrs. A. B. Whi
ting, Moses Hull, E. Whipple and W. F. Jamie
son. If the weather is favorable, tho day sessions 
will bo held in tho.Grove, near tho city. Ample 
provision will be made for tlioso from a distance. 

• Per order of tlio Cominitteo of Arrangements. .

Three Days’ Meeting nt Sturgis Mich.
Tho friends of Progress will hold their annual 

meeting at the village of Sturgis on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, tho 17th, 18th and 19th of June. 
Eminent speakers will lie in attendance to ad
dress the people. Ample provision will be made 
for the accommodation of strangers from abroad. 
“ The latch string will bo out.” _ '

Sturgis, April 2d, W&i. ’

Quarterly Meeting, f
Tlie Friends of Progress will hold a Quarterly 

Meeting in Uncle Sdtli’s new hall, in Greensboro’, 
Ind., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tlio 13tli, 
14th and 15th of next May. All who wish to bo 
co-workers in human elevation aro cordially in
vited to bc’present. Dr. Cooper, of Ohio, and Mrs. 
Mary Thomas Clark, of Williamsport, Ind., aro 
engaged as speakers. Bro. Peebles, of Michigan, 
is also expected, ps well as many others. Ample 
provisions will be mado for the accommodation of 
aP wm a distance, freo of charge.

By order of Committee, ' 1H. Hill.

A man of duplicity is always scheming; but his 
schemes aro generally too gauzy not to be seen 
through. Such characters do very little harm, for 
their atmosphere always betrays what kind of 
animate they are. ' '

Tho Senate Committee on Commerce has re
ported a bill increasing the number of inspectors 
of customs along tho Canadian frontier. This is 
one of a series of measures taken to prevent 
smuggling, which tho increased duties will stimu
late. _____ _

Garibaldi has been “ lionized ” in England. He 
hopes to visit America when the stain of slavery 
is wijicd away. _______ _________

There are indications that tho rebels aro reviv
ing their schemes for procuring war vessels in 
Europe which will join those being fitted out iu 
Southern waters and attempt to mako a demon
stration against some Northern seaport.

“Young wife—“ Oh, my dear, there is a most 
lovely set—pin, -ear-rings, and sleeve-buttons. 
Do go buy them," Mr. Tightstring—“ Yes, dear 
I moan to go by them as quick as possible.”

Such are the abuses' of trade licenses on the 
Mississippi, that it Is proposed to abolish them 
and give Government agents entire control of 
trade. . .

037“ To Coffee Drinker..— IlATWAnn's CBLxnnATKD 
Piibi>Anan Mocha Cofpbb. The best, cheapest, most nutri 
Hous and healthful coffee In tlio market Try it, and you will 
use no other. Orders by ninll or express will receive prompt 
attention. A. S. HAYWARD. 223 Fulton street, New York.

. I®““Snow’s Pens.”—All persons who want tho best pens 
In market,can get a package containing 144 good pons, with 
fine, medium, or round yointi for rapid writing, for One Dol
lar I Sent by mail. J. P. SNOW

’ 130 Grand street New York, 
Feb. 27. 3m (near Broadway.)

Our terms are fifteen cents per line Cor the 
first, and ten cents per line for each subsequent 
Insertion* Payment Invariably In advance* -

Mitts. A., c. LATHAM,
MAGNETIC AND DLAIBVOYANT PHY8I0IAH, 

WILL treat disease# of Body, MInd and Spirit with vital
izing MANIPULATION and MAGNETIC JURIED IES. Also, 

Delineation of Character, Matter of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, ate. , .

MnA. Latham gives especial attention to tho preparation of 
her medicines. No poisonous drugs will bo given. Her reme
dies are nutritious and effective.

CST^OfiJcoNoJJWWiuihlng^ street, Bo tf May 14

’ WANTED.

A SITUATION by nn American woman of experience, as 
Matron, Housekeeper or Nunc. In some progressive family 

or institution. Address K. L. M., Worcester. Mass.
May If-2w»

.TMTRS. H. P. OSBORN, Medium, 14 Knccland 
IU. street. CIRCLES TUESDAY ABD THURSDAY eve
ning*. 4w* May 14

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.
THE PEOPLE.
THE SOLDIER'S SHROUD.
EMANCIPATION in the DIST. COLUMBIA.
THE AMERICAN EAGLE.
TEMPTER AND TEMPTED.
LET THE SAINTS BE GLAD TN HEAVEN.
THE STOIC SOUL’S DEFIANCE.
CHANT OF THE SOUL.
THE REAL PRAYER.
THE RUINED CHURCH.
BEATIFUL SLEEP.
INTO THE DEPTHS OF HADES.
SHAME ON THE COWARD SOULS.
ENDURE.
WENDELL PHILLIPS. .
THE COMING TIME. ’
THE TRIAL. '
THEY TELL ME THOU ART BEAUTIFUL. 
SERENADE—” G OOD-NIGHT.” 
“ YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME.”
BURY ME UNDER THE GREENWOOD TREE.
THE MORNING LAND. .
DEVOTION.
WAITING AT THE GATE.
THE SOUL OF SONG.
TAKE ME HOME.
WHO ARE THE BEAUTIFUL ?
HARK TO THE WAVES THAT ROLL.
MOUNTAINS.

EAKLY POEMS. .
THE DYING. WARRIOR.
THE WANDERER’S RETURN. .
THE DAYS OF OLD.
DARK HOURS. ”
MUSINGS.
THE SHIP. ' • ‘ •
A VOICE FROM FRANCE, 1848;' . 
THOUHTS ON LEAVING HOME. ' .
THE MOURNER. ■' ■ ■■ ; '• - • ''
DISEASE. ’ ■ v'-'.V ■ . ' ■ '■ < . :
TO A BUNCH OF VIOLETS IN MY SICK 
■ ROOM.
THEY BID ME NERVE MY DROOPING 

' SOUL.. ' ; '■ V •■ ■
SING TO ME. ' ■ '.^ ?• ,
TO MY .SISTER ON HER 18TH BIRTHDAY. 
LAMENT^OF THE JEWISH CAPTIVES. 
ADDRESS OF JIENRY IV. TO HIS ARMY. 
TO ONE WHO CALLED ME UNGRATEFUL. 
DESPAIR.
“ SUFFER, YET BE STRONG.”, 
RECOVERY FROM SICKNESS! , 
“ ONLY FOR ONE.”
LINES WRITTEN IN A SCHOOL-ROOM.
SONGS FROM SPIRIT-LAND.
MORNING. . ,
THE ANGEL’S VISIT.

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE I« of long tried efficacy for correcting all .
disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. Thiu the nnilcted 

may feel injured that this Cordial is truly valuable and worthy 
their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—1 add u few testimonials from physi- 
chins, whom all favoring the Eclectic and Refunned I’racUcc 
of Medicine respect. ‘

Du. Willard C. George, formerly Professor in the Worcce- - 
ter Medical College, anil President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of It in the following terms:

“I have used the Female Stren gthening Cordial, similar to 
that prepared by Die. GEo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and , 
1 regard It ns one of the best medicines fur Female Complaints • ‘ 
that can be found ” •

Dr. J. Kino, Author of “Woman: Iler Diseases and their 
Treatment,” says:

“ This medicine appears to exert a specific influence on tho 
Vtenis. It Is a valuable agent in all derangements of the Fe
male Reproductive Organs.” . .

Du. E. Smith, President of tho New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:

" No female. If hi dellcntekealth, should omit the timely uso 
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success hi mid
wifery to tlie use of tills Medicine.” '

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES i
The following from Du. Fay Is well worthy your notice:

. "Asa general remedy for Female Complaints, this4 Cordial * 
Is a very valuable one. but by (he Prutcsslon it Is esteemed 
mon? highly for Its good results during Confinement In reHcv - 
Ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much of my success In midwifery Is 
due to the use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to use it a few weeks previous to edn- 
flnement. as by the energy It apart# to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor will be very much facilitated, and removes tho 
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If she 
knew the great value of the Strengthening Cordial, would full 
to use it. -

I have received numerous testimonials from different parts 
of the country wlicrif used. Knowing the good it is capable of - 
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be sat- 
Isfctory In its results.

The following symptoms Indlcato those affections In which 
the Female. Strengthening Cordial has proved Invaluable:

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness, 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of power, Fain in tho 

Buck, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart,
Dragging Sensation at the Lower Part of the Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching Along tho Thighs, . ■
Intolerance of Light and Sound, Palo Countenance.

Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
Hysteria, Ac., &c. . ■ ■

It is a specific remedy In all Uterine Disease!, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Painfulness, Frbnisc or

Suppression of Customary Discharge#, Leu- 
currlnun or Whites, Scirrhus or UI- . .

corn ted State or the Uterus, 
Sterility, Ac., Ac. -. .

No better Tonic can possibly be put up than this, and none 
loss likely to do harm, as It Is composed wholly of Vegetable 
agents, and such os we have known to bo valuable, and havo 
used for many years. .

Price for Biagio Bottles, $1,001 Six Bottles for $6,00.
Should your Druggist not have it, send directly to us, nnd 

when six bottles arp ordered, we will settle Express charges.
®^“ De sure and get that prepared nt tlio NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street, Boston. ’
April 23.—6m . GEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor. .

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I
WOMAN AND-IIER ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM. ■
Two Volume#, lSmoM nearly 800 page#, .

THE PUBLISHERS take pleasure In calling the especial 
attention of readers and thinkers to this able and compre- . 

hensivework. It is original in Its character, fundamental hi 
the treatment of its subject, and masterly In style. It alms not 
simply nt discussion, but fearlessly seeks an actual solution of 
the great question which has agitated tho intelligent world so 
broadly, for.many years past, .

. The author offers It—so say# her Preface—ns tho result of 
twenty-two yean1 earnest thought, study and receptlon-upe
riod long enough to give, of itself, a measure of value to ner 
labors that cannot full to claim tho attention of the inquiring, 
the earnest and tho thoughtful.

Mrs. Farnham Is well known ns a philanthropist, and widely 
acknowledged ns “one of tlio ablest and clearest thinkers of tho 
dny’’—“ a woman who Ims nut many equals, and but very tVw 
superiors of either sex.” * .

Price <3,00. For sale at this office._________April 30.

■ PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS. ~
■ WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, corner Harri- 

IT son street, Chicago, HL .

Agency for the “ Banner of Light,” .
' ' ■ AXD ALL
MBEBAI, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND

■ . REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
EP“ AIliic assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, 1>HO- 

TOGKAl'HS, Ac., will be kept constantlv on taint.
Address, TALLMADGE .t CO., 

April 30. Box 2222 Chicago, IU.

A SITUATION os Secretary‘or Agent of a Corporation, 
Manufacturing or Mining Company, Co responding Clerk, 

or to net In any similar capacity. Address “SCRIP,” at tills 
office. -____________________________ April 30.

SITUATION WANTED!

A GENTLEMAN who has had twenty years’ experience In 
general lulvcrtlslng management, oilers bls services to any 

one wishing to make a fortune by the magic of printers’ Ink. 
Tho best of references given as to character and ability. Ad
dress “ AD VEIL ”otthiso dice.April 30.

WE ANTICIPATE for this 

SPLENDID BOOK OF POEMS 
■ ■ AN EXTENSIVE SALE.

THIS WORK
To be had by an Booksellers and Newsdealers.

j. l: miles & co.,
COMMISSION BROKER, 7 Stitb Stbcet Bostok. Bcnl ' 

Estate bought and sold on commission; Stores, Stocks of .
Gomis, Hotels,Stares, Mortgages, Deeds and Bonds; Estates 
settled; and all kinds of goods purchased to order, and sent to 
any part of the country;* Situations obtained; 1’nrtncrs pro
cured ; Bills nnd Bents collected, nnd all kinds of business 
transacted on the most reasonable terms. 6w April 30.
FLOWERS FOB THE PARL0R~AND GABLES.

• BY EDWARD S. RAND, JR. . ,
AX elegantly Illustrated volume on the Cultivation of Flow

er# *iid Ornamental Plants under all circumstances and in.
all situations. Price $2,50. Sold by all the principal Book and 
Seed Dealer#, and sent by mall by tho Publisher#.

April 23.-6w J. E. TILTON A CO., BOSTON-

Price S1.S5 . • Foxtase SO Cent*.
CJ?" For talc wbolcaalo awl retail at thli office. Hay 14.

,. B. CKHZD, M. X>., iOEKTIST, 
60 Behool Street, next door East of Parker Homo.

H hW»SSStt8»®
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Btssage gtpaHnunt
Each Message In tlil» Department of the Ban

web we dnim win spoken by the Spirit whoso 
name It bears, through tlie iiiHtrumciitality of

Mr*. <1. If. Conant.
■while in an abnormal condition called tho trance. 
Tho Massages with no names attached, were given, 
us per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tlio circle—nil 
reported verbatim.

Those Messages indicate that spirits carrv with 
tlioin tho characteristics of tlieir cartii-lifo to that 
beyond—whether for good or ovil. But those wlio 
leave tho oarth-sphoro in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not 
comport with bls or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Koom.
Our Free Circles aro held at No, 158 ‘Washing

ton Street, Hoorn No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 
Tlio circle room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no ono will be admitted. 
Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED*
Thursday. April U.-Invocntlon: Questions juul Answers; 

Richard Alderney, to Ills father, Janies Alderney, of RaRhnore, 
Md.: Annlo, duubtcr of General Longstreet; Eldredge Tyler, 
to hl» brother, Thomas, in Massachusetts.

• Munday, April 18.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Lieut. Hiunnel Wolcot,to ills frionds at the South; Charlie 
Hoars, of Philadelphia, Tn-, who died Abril 11th, In New Or
leans, tu Hannah Mears, of rlilladelphln, Va.; Annie M. Jones, 
to hor mother, Mary Jones; Bill Arnold, to friends in Boone
ville, Mo.; Lily Knox, to Iter mother anti father. In California.

Tuesday, April 19. —Invocation;' Questions and Answers; 
Agnes Hill, to Mr. Wm. Gadson. 01 Savannah; William E. 
Ormsbce, to his friends In Massachusetts; William Culnelgh, 
to his mother, and sister Clara. In this city.

Thursday, April 2l.~~Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
AlbionT. Nason, to his friends, at Denton. Long Island; Jacob 
Tower, of Wilmington. N. (L. to his two sous, Jacob and John, 
In the Confederate Anny; Rebecca Jones, to her father, Col. 
Thomas Jones, of East Tennessee; Martha Ann Davis, to her 
mother. In New York City. .

Monday, April 25.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Caroline Taylor, to her fatlier, Lieut. Col. Taylor: Joe Moody, 
to his friends, In Month Berwick, Maine: Willie Lincoln, to his 
parents; Lucy Hollings, of Pembroke. England, a mute.

Tuciday, April 26.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Abby Kent, to Mr. White: Lizzie Sheldon, to Charles Sheldon, 
in Alabama: Andrew Corbett, to his brother, Thomas, a Col
onel In the Rebel Army; Frederick Fenwick, to hl# father and 
mother, in Savannah, Ga. . .

Thunday, April 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Arthur Ropes, of Huntsville, Ala., to his parents; John M. 
O’Brien, to Peter O’Brien, of New York City; Andrew Fol- 
lanaheo, to his friends, in Iowa: Major Thomas Raynor,to 
frionds In Georgia; Patrick Reardon, to Margaret, James and 
Daniel; Jerry Deering, to his friends; Charlotto Moore, of 
Liverpool, Eng., to her brother, Janies L. Moore, In this coun- 
1*7- • .

Monday, May 2. —Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Simeon Cartwright, to his half brother, Eben, In Now Orleans, 
La.; Mary Ellen McClintock, to her mother, In Chicago,Ill.; 
Rosalind Gumey. to her father, in tlie Rebel Army; Tom 
Halsted, of the 7th Maine Regiment; Timothy Reardon, to 
friends in Now York City.

Tuetday, May 3. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Charlie Cregan, to his friends, In Princeton, Penn; Captain 
Paul Higgins, to his family, In Auburn, Ya.: Margaret, daugh
ter of Dr. John Hosier, of Roland Square, London, Eng., to 
hor father. >

Invocation.
Holy, holy art thou, oh Lifo, with thy many 

forms, tliy countless manifestations. Holy art 
thou, oh Lifo. We read thy lessons of beauty in 
tho rose. We perceive thy power in tlio rotating 
worlds that people immensity. Wo hear thy 
voice iu tho rushing tempest, the wild booming 
ocean. We learn thy power from every mani- 
fostatiou by which tho soul is surrounded, and 
that soul is with thee. Author of thine own In
finite body, manifestation of thino own power, 
called into being tliat it may livo eternally, fash
ioned for uso, and molded into life for good. Oh 
Lifo, we look around and within tho sacred realm 
of tho soul, and wo sometimes feel confused. Tho 
way seoms mysterious, for there aro countless 
avenues, all, all tending toward wisdom. Yet we 
cannot lose tho way. Wo cannot lose ourselves, 
for we are anchored safe. Thore is no power out
side of our Father, which is Lifo Eternal. Oh 
Life, may wo impress tiieso humans witli this 
truth, that they are ono with theo; that their 
names, tlieir individualities aro iudellibly written 
upon thy books. Oli, may they know tliat, as 
thou hast called thorn into being, they can never 
pass again out of life. May wo impress upon 
thorn Uils truth, that tliey aro planets, rotating 
around tho grout Central Smi,obedientto tho laws 
of that Sun. Oh Life, wliile they wandor uj> and 
down tlio carth^ socking for wisdom, may these, 
tliino earthly children, turn within tho sacred 
realm of soul; for there they will find an ox- 
liaustloss fountain; thoro they will find Truth; 
there they will find a God they can worship for
ever in spirit artd in trutli. To that God wo pay 
endloss homage; to that God wo chant our songs 
of joy; to that God we offer all honor and glory 
now and forever. April 11.

' Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—In accordance with your custom, we 

are now ready to answer auy questions upon the 
part of tho audience present.

Ques.—In the spheres of spirit-life have you a 
language of symbols similar tp that in tho mate
rial world?—if so, what are its principles?

.Ans.—All thought, tn its pure, 'spiritual condi
tion, is represented by symbols; or, in other 
words, clothed with symbols. For instance, a 
thought of beauty might take upon itself tho'form 
of tho rose, tlio lily, a beauteous flower. Again, a 
thought of power might be represented by a roll
ing world, a grand old mountain, a foaming ocean. 
The philosophy is founded deep in the very heart 
of life; for life talks to you naturally by symbols. 
Long ere language was a thing of use, Nature had 
a language all her own, and soul understood that 
language, and was ftilly able to respond to Na
ture, to meet all tho requirements of Nature.

Now when you enter the spirit-land, although 
thoro may bo no sound such as vibrates upon the 
ear in material life, yot there will be that which 
corresponds to it, which appeals to spirit senses, 
and you will not be mistaken in its language. 
Although you may not be greeted by thoughts 
that are clothed in human language when your 
loved ones shall meet you across tho river, yet 
there is a silent language in the spirit spheres, 
and soul will be able to respolid to it, for it is the 
natural language of the soul.

How often it is the case that you aro made 
aware of tho approach of some friend or foe who 
has not come within tho range of your vision or 
hearing. Yet you know they are near you. How 
do you know this? Because soul talks with soul, 
spirit communes with spirit iu its own language, 
by symbols it may be; doubtless it is by symbols. 
It has been said, and with truth, that many would 
bo disappointed upon tlieir entrance to tho spirit
world, because they would not meet their loved 
ones as they expect to meet them. It is true, 
there aro many that enter tho spirit-world with 
so much of materialism clinging to their spirits 
that there seems to exist with them an abnormal 
necessity for theso things. They will not bo sat
isfied with anything tliat is not material. But as 
they advance in the ranks of lifo, they will learn 
life’s lessons and be satisfied.

If we havo not made the subject clear, wo will 
endeavor-to bo plainer, if tho friend will put Ids 
question in another form.

Q.—How Is it with musical sounds, or expres
sions? . . ■

A.—The ear of tho spirit is appealed to by 
sound surely, but not by sound such as is cur
rent in the material world. Hero you have the 
crude, the sensuous; there you will have the per
fect, the spiritual The spirit of sound lives in the 
spirit-world, but the body is with you; for through

that, anil that alone, thu external origin of sound 
can bo appealed to. You ask If them Is iiiubIo In 
tho spirit-world? Yes; grander mid mom sub
lime than your human souses can conceive of.

Q.—Is there, in tho spirit-world, a rollnod ether 
though which Hound passes to tho spirit ear, as 
light passes in undulatioiiH through other ? Is 
that so in tho spirit-world?

A.—Yes, most certainly; all tho inodes of coin- 
iiiuiiication common with you am used in the 
spirit-world. Light and sound aro convoyed by 
tho samo mediums, only those mediums am more 
sublimated In tlieir nature.

Q.—How, thou, does tlio spirit-world differ from 
tho material world.

A.—It docs not, certainly. Tho spirit-world is 
but tho enrth-lifo sublimated. You have nothing 
hero in earth-life tliat the spirit-world has not a 
counterpart of. You must remember that life is 
with the spirit; without spirit them con bo no 
form. Your world is not tlie basis of lifi>-by no 
means; for if it were, tho lower would stand pre- 
oiuinont to tho higher. .

Q.—In tho invocation of this afternoon, an allu
sion was mado to mortals seeking for wisdom, 
and tho Wish was expressed that wo might look 
into our own being. Would you recommend ex
clusively that one should reflect in order to find 
wisdom?

A.—Yes; wo would recommend that all turn 
within tho sacred realm of their own soul-life for 
wisdom. - : .

Q.—Would you recommend this as an exclu- 
sivomode? . •

A.—No, by no means; for you only , know tho 
existence of power within the soul by tho exist
ence of power and beauty in outward Nature.

Q.—How was it that such a man as Andrew 
Jackson Davis, by reflection, acquired such an 
immense amount of wisdom as is apparent from 
his writings?

A.—Andrew Jackson Davis possesses one of 
those peculiar organizations through which the 
wisdom of the entire spirit-world can bo poured. 
Ho stands upon a plane, or sphere of action all his 
own. Ho is apart from tho multitude, and has tho 
faculty of retaining within his own memory all 
that is received from tho spirit-world; and so ho 
is called wise, and so ho is able to givo out to the 
world glittering gems of truth. He is not obliged 
to go to London to tell what is going on in Lon
don. Ho need not visit tho sun or moon to tell 
what is passing thoro, by no moans; for ho is in 
direct communication ofttimes with minds inhab
iting those planets. And so he is prepared to give 
to humanity much more than humanity are yet 
ready to comprehend.

Q.—I would like to inquire whether you can per
ceive the mental constitution of the different per
sons in this room, so as to bo able to toll what 
mode of education would be best adapted to each 
of them?

A.—Yes; your speaker has that power, and un
der favorable circumstances could use it ?

Q.—What do you mean by favorable circum
stances?—tho condition of tho atmosphere, or of 
tlio medium’s constitution?

A.—No, not particularly that, but time to look 
into the interior of each individual, to read what 
is writton upon the chart of their life, and ftom 
that to predicate concerning tlieir future.

Q.—Allusion is mado in this week’s Banner to 
a declaration of all event that was to happen in 
tlio course of time, namely, tho death of an indi
vidual.

Q.—By what power was tho spirit making this 
declaration enabled to prophesy?

A.—Sometimes there is an unbroken chain of 
cause and effect leading to a certain definite effect 
concerning wliioh spirit intends to prophesy. Thon 
tlio chain is unbroken and porfoct, and tlio spirit 
is able to prophesy with case and certainty in re
gard to future events. But when there aro brok
en links in tho chain of cause and effect, tlie 
prophecy may bo a less accurate ono. All spirits, 
in thoir unclothed state, are clairvoyant. Now 
clairvoyance not only takes hold of the future, 
but of,tho past. It lives in the present and 
roaches out into the future. By virtue of this law 
which' is inherent in tho spirit, it is able to pass 
from ono cause to its oflect, and so on, until it 
finds sufficient cause for prophecy.

Q.—I have a friend who tolls mo lie can fre
quently foresee the future of certain individuals. 
It is a pioturb before Ids mind. Their lives, or the 
incidents of their lives, form a panorama before 
Ids eyes. Now since ho makes no pretensions to 
mediumship, or clairvoyance, how is it that this 
appears so to his vision? Is it by the aid. of other 
spirits'who have unfolded it to liim, and. who aro 
aware of it? • '

A.—Every event in tho lifo of an individual is 
represented by some form tho human senses aro 
acquainted with. Now there are a few peculiarly 
organized minds, who seem to possess what wo 
may.call an index of the lives of certain individ
uals. That attraction is brought about by contact 
with those individuals; ii may be,, by forms rep
resenting thoovents of their lives. Do you un
derstand us?

Q.—Not wholly. .
8.—All life, then, is spiritually represented by 

form. Form, when compound, or ‘ forms when 
compounded, make up the picture of life. . Now; 
if I should wilfli to prophesy of your future, I 
should seek to attract to myself an index, of your 
life in the past, present, and in tlio future aS far 
as I wished the prophecy to . extend. Now you 
are to understand that the events of your lifo to 
the Spirit are forms; symbols, if you please to so 
term then). If you wore passionately fond of 
flowers, jve might see you surrounded by a floral 
kingdom. And so all the leading traits of your 
character would bo represented. Now, with the 
individual tliat prophecies there must bo a certain 
amount of law, else these tilings could not bo pre
sented to its spiritual vision. Tho iiicturo cannot 
bo iirosented outside the realm of law; therefore 
thoro can bo no. prophecy outsido of law—stern, 
immutable law. And when that law is moro ftilly 
understood, then the pnqihot will make less mis
takes. - April 11.

John Merrill
With tho kindness of some ftiends I’m assisted 

here. I havo no other means of lotting my folks 
know of my death. I ’vo only been in tho spirit
world since last month, and have not learned to 
navigate very well hero.

I was born at Eastport, in tho State of Maine. 
I have folks there now. I followed tho sea fortho 
last sixteen years, and was onmy way homo when 
I died. [From what port?] I camo into Boston 
from the coast of Brazil. I left ship and was sick. 
I had been troubled with something the doctors 
said was lieart disease, but I did n’t think much 
about it myself. But I left ship, anyway, and was 
going home, but got held here somehow or other 
until I got pretty short.
I’d been expecting to settle up some affairs that 

kept me horo, but I could n’t seem to bring tho 
thing about, so I stayed longer than I wanted to. I 
felt sick after I left the ship, so I took lodgings on 
Union street. I can tell you whore it was—either 
91 or 92. I went to bed feeling not very well. ■ I 
never saw daylight on this side again; I was a

stranger to tho folks In tho house, who did n’t 
know my namo. If any ono has n mind to, they 
can go to tho house where I died, and tell them 
my name was John Merrill. And if they look in 
tho Inside lining of my waistcoat thoy will And 
enough to pay all demands.

I do n’t know what thoy done with my clothos, 
but my body thoy dlspospd of as thoy saw fit. I 
do n’t caro about that. So If thoy ’ll try and And 
tho waistcoat, thoy ’ll And enough in It to meet nil 
demands. [Do you remember how much money 
you loft in your waistcoat lining?] Well, some
where about $14 or $15; not much, but enough, I 
guess, to pay for one or two nights' lodging. 
[What was tho man’s name who kept tho houso?] 
I did n’t know, sir; never know. I knew it was a 
place whore folks could tic up, so I wont there. 
It’s all straight.

Now if you ’ll tell the folks in Eastport I died 
horo, and that I 'vo como back, and if there’s any, 
wish on tlieir part for nio to come nearer homo, 
I’m ready to do it. [Shall I send a paper to any 
friend of yours?] No; I ’ll take care of it.

You can go down and pay that bill if you ’ro a 
mind to. [I’ll make inquiries about it.] Well, 
so do. When I learn hotter about these things 
I ’ll come and do better. But I could n’t rest un
til I got permission of tlio folks iu tho spirit-world, 
with the help of friends, to come horo. I can’t toll 
you, sir, whether it’s 91 or 92. It’s ono of the 
numbers, so you can go down.thoro aiid hunt it 
up. Good-bye to you. April 11.

. Luoylee. .
. I visited you some time since for the purposh of 

sending a message to my father, General Lee. I 
come to inform you he has received my message, 
and has requested me to come again, and promises 
mo if I come and state that ho has received my 
message, and that it was his wish that I’d como 
and communicate still ftirther—that lie’d doubt 
no more. .. •

I would state that my father received tho mes
sage by his Orderly while sittipg in his tent at 
sundown, waiting for tho return of somo courier 
that ho had despatched to some of his officers at 
a distance. . :

I was present at the reception, and heard him' 
ask audibly, “Is it possible that this is genuine? or 
is it a fraud practised for tho purpose of with
drawing my attention from my military duties, 
that I may bo overcome by my enemies?”

In spite of himself ho was forced to hope that it 
was true—tliat it was genuine—that it was not a 
fraud; tliat tlie spirit-world was indeed near to 
him. And so ho asks mo to como again; but ho 
doos not tell me what truths ho wishes mo to 
bring him from my spirit homo. Ho simply asks 
that I como again. And I in turn ask that whbn 
my fatlier receives tliis second message, that ho 
will givo mo some special duty to perform for 
him; that ho will ask mo to come' hero and givo 
him, through tiieso lips, something by which ho 
shall know beyond a doubt that it is mo. Lot him 
write a letter when ho is alone, asking some quos- 
tions of mo, and I will read the letter and givo a 
copy of it hero. Certainly that should bo proof 
enough.

Old aunt Agnes says, “If you had believed what 
I told you in infancy, or in your early years, when 
you wore in your childhood, then your own spirit 
might have boon moro open to truth and less open 
to error than it has been. But you thought it a 
fancy, not a reality." Farewell, sir,

April 11. Lucy Lee.

John Forney.
By tho kindness of the ftiends in the spirit-world 

I am como to send somo word to mo brother, who 
is in somo way connected with somo one who 
knows about this thing.

I am from Troyan, Troyan county, Ireland, and 
I havo been passed away only about two weeks. 
Th ere is much confusion about mo affairs at homo. 
I come here to ask that mo brother Patrick Forney 
may know that I am dead. Ho is living in Now 
York State, New York city. I am told ho is in 
some way connected with ono Who knows about 
this thing.

I am como to say this to him, to me brother who 
is in Now York, tliat I havo left things so unset
tled, and there’s much reason for his going homo. 
From Jolin Forney. ’

I ’ll ask you to say to mo brother that I spake 
of mesolf, and I have nobody standing between 
mesolf and him. I como horo. You understand 
mo body was left at homo iu Troyan, Troyan coun
ty, Ireland. [What was your ago?] Forty-throo. 
[Have you a father or mothor at home?] No, sir; 
wo have no father or mother thoro. Thanks, they 
are in tho spirit-world, they ’re iu tho spirit-world. 
[Did you have any family?] I did, shy I did. 
There is much reason why he should go. Good 
day, sir. : April 11.

. John Berry.
I—I—I’ve—I .want my folks to know lean come 

back. I—I died In tho hospital at Washington- 
My name was Berry, John Berry, and I was twen
ty years old. I do n’t know what the matter was, 
but I guess.I had some sort of a fever..

Tell my folks here that I am in .tip-top shape 
on the other side, and want’em to give mo a 
chance to talk. [Where do they reside?]. In Bos
ton. [Boston?] Yes. Now If you ’ll—all I wish 
is, to tell ’em I can come. Good-bye. April 11. • -

’ Henry Littlefield.'
■ Henry Littlefield of the 10th Maine/. Company 
I. Say I'm right side up with care, and ready to 
talk thunder and lightning with anybody. '

April 11. ■ < . ;

Lottie Wingate. ‘ -
That soldier pushed me but; and took my place 

and my chance. [He did n’t stop long.] ’Cause 
ho couldn’t. . ’ • . •

I am Lottie Wingate from Brooklyn, and .I was 
seven years old hero, and I *m most nine now. I 
—I died with tho scarlet fover, and my littlo 
brother ho died with It too, and wo ’vo been trying 
to como to our mother over since, but there has n’t 
boon anybody that could help us to come. But 
ray unclo Lucius, that’s just now boon killed 
in tho war, has helped ino to como hero. Ho 
could n’t como himself very well, and ho said if 
I’d step right up smart as I ought to—[You 
won’t bo afraid tho next timo.] I do n’t know. 
[Say what you liko to your mother.]

I want her to know about our coming so many 
times, and can’t say anything. And I want her 
to know about my fatlier. Ho’s in Texas; he 'a in 
Texas. [With tho army?] Yes, sir; • but ho’s— 
but ho’s coming-thls way pretty soon; he’s 
agoing to bo detached, and he's coming this 
way pretty-soon, and then I want her to 
tell him about my coming horo, and lot us 
all como, and uncle Lucius too, at homo' in 
tho parlor. [You want your mother to get Homo 
medium and let you apeak?] Yes, sir. I do n’t 
want to stay horo any longer. [Wliat is your 
mother’s name?] Charlotte. Mynamo was Char
lotte; my father’s name Jojiah; my brother's name' 
Lucius, my baby brother. I do n’t want to stay 
any longer. Do we die when wo go? Do wo die?

I do n't want to die; Do wo havo tho doctor? 
[Wish yourself with unclo Lnciue.] I'm afraid 
to, for fear I shall full. April 11.

. Invocation.
Fount of Wisdom, Source of Life, 

Lord of Earth, and Air, and Sky,
Give us power to teach these mortals 

Tliat tho soul can never die.
Lot us rend tho veil that parts them 

From their loved ones, gone before;
Lot us bring some welcome token, 

Lot us open wide tho door.
Thon they'll join tlio golden chorus, 

Floating downward from tho skies;
And in joyful recognition,

From tho tomb of doubt thoy 'll rise.
April 12. -

Questions and Answers. '
Spirit—We nro now ready to answer whatever 

propositions tho friends may seo fit to offer.
Question—At the present time there is a be

lief prevalent among many people in regard to 
tlio approaching end of tho world. We would ask 
whether, in the opinion of tho controlling spirit, 
thoro is any foundation for such a belief; and if 
so, in what sonso it may bo true?

Answer.—Tlio dawning of every now cm in 
life always sends its heralds forth to the human 
mind, and mind responds to those heralds iu ac
cordance with the condition or degree of unfold- 
mont. Now that tliere is a foundation for such a 
belief, no ono who has road life’s history at all 
will pretend to deny; but that a litoral personal- 
tty, such as Was embodied in Josus of Nazareth, 
will one day appear on tho earth as reigningking 
in earth-life, no one who has read life’s history 
will beMeve. . .

The Spirit of Divine Truth that gave utterance 
through .Josus, tho medium of ancient times, still 
lives; the power is still poten t, and there aro minds 
still longing for light, for truth, for something 
higher. Not alone in accordance with their de
sire for light does the light shine, but because 
it is the order'of nature; because it is progres
sion’s grand law, by which all mind and mat
ter is governed.

Now wo do not wonder that tho human mind 
seeks for tliat which may bo fouud in tlio embodi- 
mont of tlio Aesh. Wo do not wonder that tho hu
man mind, cramped as it has been by old theolog
ical errors, should supposo that that light which 
waS about to dawn upon their spiritual souses, 
would come -in tho form of a personality; inas
much as all. tho religion of tho past had taught 
them to placA confidence more upon tho form 
than upon tho spirit; more upon tho word than 
tho indwelling soul of the word. Jesus was wor
shiped, not iu spirit and in truth, but in form. Ho 
was an idol—a something tliat tho minds of tlio 
race bowed down to and worshiped; not because 
of tho trutli ho uttered, but because mind desired 
something to worship, and in accordance with 
what tlio past had taught them, they believed tliat 
ho was the reigning King, he tlio Son of tho Al
mighty. Tliey belioved that the direct interposi
tion of the All-Wiso had given them n Saviour in 
tho person of Jesus tlie Nazareno. And that error 
wo see has not yot died out. Mind has not be
come so far unfolded that it can do without form, 
and live outsido tlio realm of idolatry. Mind has 
not gained tho ascendancy over matter yot, and 
until it lias done so, tlioro will be minds upon tho 
earth ready to beliovo in tlie second advent of tho 
form; not the advent of tho spirit of the form.

Q.—Is there not a sonso in which there will be 
an end to tho world; and in what sonso, and how 
extensive will that change lie over tho world?

A.—Tlio term end is usually used to signify tho 
finishing up, the perfection of any object or thought. 
Now wo do not believe that so far as mind is con
cerned, your world ever had a beginning; there
fore we cannot conceive of an ending. Mind, wo 
believe, lives iu one endless round, for that which 
had a beginning must havo an ending. If thoro 
ovor was a timo when mind was born or ushered 
iuto existence, it follows tliat mind must have an 
ending—that there must be a time when soul 
passes out of life, and therefore cannot be immor
tal. -
' Q.—Tlio phrase that is somotiinos in tho Now 
Testament translated “the end of the world," is, 
in tho Gjeok, tbe.“ aeon of aeons;’’ what is tho 
moaning of an “aeon?”

A—The.end of a special period—an era in which 
lived certain ideas, certain religious forms, or iu 
other words, it might be called a cyclo of theolog
ical or religious life; nothing more and nothing 
loss.

Q.—Does Hie intelligonco recognize cosmical 
changes, such as loss of lifo? or doos ho beliovo 
cosmical catastrophios possible upon tho earth?

A.—Yes; but loss of lifo or extinction of: lifo is 
not invplved, but only the passage of one species 
of life into another. Tliat which lives, lives eter
nally, hut not necessarily in one special form or 
degree of life. / '

Q.—-It has been announced that a comet will 
make its appearance during the year 1865, which 
will probably strike tlio earth. I wish 'toinquire 
whether that bo the fact, thAt there may ho any 
mooting of the two, and whether it will affect the 
mental state of tho people of the earth, and have 
a tendency to develop thorn spiritually? . ■

A.—Wo believe that such an event Is about to 
take place; indeed, wo know it; but how far it 
will affect you mentally; we are unable to. say. 
We are quite suro that the comet spoken of will 
have a great infiuenco upon mineral, ahimal and 
vegetable life, but wo aro not sure that it will spe
cially affect the mental. However, it may be so. 
Atall eventsyou have nothing 0 fear from tho 
approach of this comet, for\tho earth contains 
Within itself a power sufficient to preserve it from 
danger. Although tliis stranger may appear Co 
shake hands with the earth, yot the distance bo- 
tween tho two will be immense. .

Q.—Supposing there wore a foreigner hero—a 
Chinese, a Hindoo, or Brahmin—and such a one 
were to address himself to tho intelligence in his 
native language, would tho intelligonco under
stand it? '

A.—Your speaker would not understand tho 
language, but ho would understand tho ideas— 
tho spirit of tho language, not tho form.

Q.—Would ho understand precisely tlio ideas?
A.—Wo cannot say that thoro might not bo mis

takes mado; but wo aro quite suro that wo could 
como very near; wo are quite suro that we could 
understand enough to answer tho demands of the 
■soul, providing it wore given in honesty.

April 12. •

Daniel McLaughlin.
Oh, my Godl I have rushed in here without 

much forethought. I—I am told you lead us homo 
again, I know very littlo of this power; but I 
havo been so suddenly cut off from everything 
that was dear to ino,thatl thought I would try on 
tho first power that was offered mo, I am liko a 
mnn crowding himself into an already over-crowd
ed omnibus; and I didn’t .hardly stop to ask 
where tho omnibus was going, or whether I could 
stop anywhere I pleased on tho road.. But here I

am; what enn you do for nio? [You must give 
some facts that will Identify you to your earthly 
friends.] Facts? Good Godl I can give facts, if i 
tliat's what you want.

But I want to go homo. Be kind enough, sir, to 
tell mo something about it. I am a stranger. 
[You must to give certain facts, hucIi as your age, 
mannorof death, etc.] Oh,myGodl I hardly know 
how I did die. Stranger, I’in confused, that’s tho 
amount of it. I supposo tlio boiler burst, I don’t 
know. [Keep calm.] I 'll try to be.

Well, sir, I'm from Philadelphia. I was an on- 
gineeriu Merrick's iron foundry. I was well one 
moment there, and tho next gone. My name was 
Daniel McLaughlin, I'm terribly confused, stran
ger—I 'in eonfiised, completely upset.

I havo loft a wife nnd three children, two of 
whom aro sick. My wifo is sick—crazy. Oh, God! 
sho’s crazy; so am I. You’ve got acquaintances 
thoro, havo you? [Yes; we’ll write them to aid 
your family, if you 'll give yonr wife’s address.] 
Tell them to go to tlie young Mr. Merrick, and ask 
him to take them to my wife. Lot mb speak to 
her; that's all I want.

I'm a stranger to all this business. You mustn’t 
bo too straight with me. [Mako yourself as easy 
as you can.] I ’in not easy, sir; I ’in anything but 
easy. I want to go back. Ten words at home 
would do more tlian volumes here. [Wo have 
somo friends in Philadelphia who will help you, 
wo think.] Ask them to. [Bo comforted.] Com
forted! Well, it may bo; I 'in unsettled now, and 
I’m thinking, stranger, that you’d bo so, too, if 
you wore to sco your body in hnlf-a-ilozon pieces, 
and yourself turned completely out of doors with 
no warning—not even time to say the prayer your 
mothor taught you. You would n’t foel any more 
reconciled than I do*. ’ . J .

Woll, if you ’ll do anything for mo at homo, I ’ll - 
como again and do anything to serve yon. Just 
let mo go there. Remember, I ’in just dead, ' and 
know nothing of this life. April 12. .

Walter Mason.
My father, who is captain in tho 2d Virginia 

Cavalry, Company A, requested me to come here 
and ask, would you send a “ Banner ” to his ad
dress, Charleston, Soutli Carolina. His address 
is Captain William 0. Mason, Charleston, South 
Carolina. [Yes, wo will send a copy, but aro . 
not sure of its reaching thoro.] I told him I would 
como hero and report, if I could, whether or not 
his brother was in tho Federal army. Ho was in 
tho Federal army, but was killed. - Ho is with mo. 
He was killed at tho battle of Chaneellorsvillo.

I was eleven years old, and havo been in the 
spirit-world most two years. ■ Please to say Cap
tain Mason’s son Walter comes to-day, and do n’t 
forgot to send tho paper. Good-day. April 12. .

Olive Ann Lawrey.
I’vo got a mother, sir, in Cumberland, Tennes

see. I—I come horo to-day because I hope to go 
tlioro. My father was pressed into tlio rebel ser
vice, and ho is away—not dead, as my mother sup- 
posos, but away and sick. Ho is nt present in 
Virginia, siok. I—[Don’t bo afraid; spoak what 
you like.] If my mothor was horo, air, I'd know 
what to say, but I hardly know what to tell her. 
Sho is without money, and her friends aro unable 
to aid her. Sho has a brother,, sir, in New York 
State, who is reported wealthy. Will ho not go 
to her nnd relieve her? [Wliat tojvu does ho re
side in?] I do not know, sir; his namo was Theo
dore Wilkins. If you would be kind enough to 
say in your paper that Olivo Ann Lawroy comes 
here and wishes to commune with her mother, 
perhaps some ono may help mo. [Do you know 
what part of Virginia your father Is in?] Yes, sir; 
about two miles from Richmond. Ho's lost a foot, ' 
and is otherwise sick.

I wasJourteen years old, and hove only been in 
tho spirit-world a few months, and do n’t know 
much about returning. Good-<|ay. April 12.

Ben. Page.
Holloa, sirl Seems you ftirnlsh passes for such 

folks to go where they want to. [It is our des(re 
to aid all spirits that come here.] You aid ’em; well, 
how do you do it? sot ’em on a shingle and tell 
’em to navigate for themselves? [Wo request you 
to fttrnish a description of yourself, so that your 
frionds may recognize you.] Oh, yos; I under
stand what you want. I ’in to say I ’in Ben Page, 
twenty-seven years old, a native of Vermont, 
green as you please; greener than the Green ^ 
Mountains. I went out to servo Uncle Sam, and 
got tho worst of it. Is that what you want? [Any
thing you please.]

Well, I belonged to tho Sth Vermont, Company 
I—private. Well, what sort of a pass do you give ' 
us? [We print this, and then your ftiends will 
givo you a pass.] Tills will probably reach my 
friends in Washington, not District of Columbia, 
but in Vermont. There's a difference between 
the two. ' ■

Well; It aint any nows that I’m dead,but I take 
it tliat it’ll bo news that I can come back. So 
you ’ll please to put that to the top of the letter, 
will you? Now look here: if my folks, don’t 
change their views before they come to the.spirit- 
world, they’ll be just as disappointed as I was 
when I got there and found it so different ftom 
what I’d heard it represented. Well, I wasn’t 
pinned to much of anything in the .shape of reli
gion when I was here. Now I’m, not in the fix 
that fellow is in who came before , me. Well, ! 
should think ho was used to running 2.40 speed. 
I think he could run an engine bettor than a body 
liko this-one. However, he ’ll got along on. tlie 
road, and fetch up all right, I suppose, in the end. 
[Of what religious persuasion are your friends?] 
Shut up in tho box Baptist—that aiut it. Well, 
it’s close somewhere. [Close Communion Bap
tist?] Well, I guess tliat’s it. Now, there’s the 
Calvinists and the—there *s such a long string of 
them I can’t remember tlio names of them. But ' 
I know my folks aro closed in. You know I was- 
a sort of a shoot that would n’t be bound no where. 
When hero I was a horse jockey. I could tell a 
good horse just as quick as I looked at it. Bu t 
you show mo a piece of dry goods, and I could n’t 
tell whether it was good or bad quality.

Now,-you seo; if my folks will get .mo a pass, 
I’ll come back this way, aiid furnish all sorts of 
evidence as to who I am. Stranger, if you ’ll do. 
what you can towards my folks getting my letter, ’ 
I’ll pay you by picking you out a flrst rate horse* 
if you ever want to buy. I’m suro I can toll a . 
good horse when I see one, and I’ll givo you a 
donkey that you won’t bo disappointed in, if you 
should want one when you como on tho other side. 
[Thank you.] Oh, I’ll bo suro to do it. Now I 
aint ono of tlio kind that backsdown on anything 
—not I. Woll, now good-day to you till you call 
on mo for tho pay; when you do, I ’ll bo ready for 
you. [That is, provided wo do our part.] Of 
course it’s expected you ’ll do your part. If you - 
dp n’t do your part of tho business, I may pay you 
off with a nag you won’t like. So now see to it 
that yon’ro all right witli me, and I’ll be to you.

April 12.

Mary Graham.
I wish you to say that Mary Graham, of St 

Louis, wishes to communicate with her brother
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Thomas, with reference to her two llttlo children, 
I know I nm linking what the world knows little 
about, but it mny bo, if I nm successful, I shall be 
made happy and my children- saved long lives of 
sorrow. They are both young—ono seven, tho 
other nine. I can’t tell hero what I wish to say of 
them. Let my brother meet me, and I ’ll talk 
with him. Farewell, sir. [Is your brother’s name 
Graham?] Yes. [Will he get this?] Yes, ho 'll 
get It; he believes, I did not. April 12.

Abbie H. Kent. ,
I would not intrude, but I am exceedingly 

anxious to redeem a promise I made before I left 
iny own body, which was tiiat I’d return os soon 
as possible and report concerning the spirit-world.

I did return a few days after my death, and 
spoke to a friend through tliis medium, but tiiat 
friend, when told tiiat I had communicated 
through your medium, said, “ you must havo been 
deceived, or it must bo Hint you aro mistaken in 
the person, for slio you speak of is living, not 
dead.” .

I- feel my extreme weakness very sensibly hero. 
I tliought I should be able to manifest in all my 
former strength, but I ’vo not yet learned what I 
probably shall learn of tho laws governing onr 
return.

’T is only since tlie morning of the 15th tiiat I 
awoke to consciousness and freedom in the spirit
world. Oh, how glad, how glad I was to bo free. 
Why, I felt at that moment ns if my spirit could 
soar beyond nil .sorrow, and live forever basking 
in the sunlight of joy. In my brief illness I 
longed to bo free, I had not much to make mo 
desire life on tlio earth, but much to make mo long 
for life in tlie spirit-world. I understood, as far as 
mortals can understand hero, tho philosophy of 
spirit communion. I fully believed that as a spirit 
I should return to earth after death. I had no 
fear of death. I longed to shake hands with that 
glorious angel, and to walk on with him.

A few years ago my honored father started from 
his home in the West, with tlw intention of com
ing here and making his home with my sister. 
We heard from Imp when ho started, but after 
tiiat we heard nothing further from him. Days 
passed, weeks piassed, months passed, and still 
we received no tidings from our fatlier. He was 
an old man, and feeble, and wo naturally felt 
much anxiety concerning him-

After exhausting all moans of discovery that 
the material world - offered, I sought to learn Ms 
fate from tho spirit-world, and was told .that he 
was there, had died on tho journey to Boston, but 
where or how I never learned. It was always 
more or less a mystery to us concerning oiir fath
er’s fate, yet.I was satisfied with what informa
tion I did gain concerning him.

Since my death, my dear father lias made' mo 
acquainted with tlie circumstances of liis death,

I awed on to hh home “over the river,” from Hambden. 
(enuga county, Ohio, April 9, ufewp dvientery, Henry P. 
Bosley, (only son of the Into Hon. John 1*. Rustay, whose death 
was io recently published In the Banner,) in tiro 33d year uf 
bls age. *

Bl Ills death the widowed mother feels that lier earthly hope, 
the staff on which she had hoped to lean in her declining years, 
1WP^’11 nJ .heavy Indeed seems her crosfl. But with tho cyo 
or faith sho looks beyond thia misty vale, and knows that over 
the river he awaits her coming. Ills remains wore taken to 
Windsor, Ashtabula county. Ohio, and laid beside his father, 
not to await the sound of Gabriel's trumpet, but to become 
•object to the great law of change written so Indelibly on all 
thingfl in nature. Ills funeral was attended by a large and at- 
tcntlvc congregation hi the Methodist Episcopal church uf that 
place, and the everlasting truths of our religion dispensed by 
tlio ungels through Hid organism of the writer.

L. IL Cowles.

Passed to the Better Land from Walpole, Mass., March 11, 
Lyman Curtis, aged 52 years. .

lie was a generous and liberal minded man, a Ann believer In 
tho spiritual philosophy, and esteemed by nil who knew him. 
Ho leaves a wife ana children, who sadly miss his presence.

LECTURERS’ APPOINTMENTS.
[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do this it Is necessary that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointments to lecture. Lecturo Committees will please 
Inform us of any change In the regular appointments, as pub
lished. As wo publish tho appointments of Lecturers gratui
tously, we hope they will reciprocate by calling the attention 
of their hearers to the Banner of Light.]

Charles A. Hayden will speak In Lyceum Hall, Boston, 
May 15; hi Chelsea May 22 and 29; In Lynn, Juno 5; In Quincy 
June 12; In Dover, Me., June 19 and 26; In Old Town, J uly 3, 
10, 17 and 24; In Lincoln, July 31; will make no engagements 
for August; hi Providence, R. I., during September; In Taun
ton, during October; In Foxboro’, during November; in Wor
cester, during December.

Miss Susie M. Johnson speaks In Milford, Mny 15 and 22;
In Waltham, May 29; June and July, Old Town nnd vicinity 
address, during that time, Bradley, Me., earc of 11. B. Emery. 
Permanent address, Chicopee, Mass.

Moses Hull will speak hi Worcester, Mass., Mny 8; In 
Yates Centre, N. Y., May 15: In Engle Harbor, N. Y., May 18, 
If) and 20; at Johnson's Creek, May 22; at Battle Creek,May 
29. Address, Battle Creek Mich. •

Mbs. M. 3. Townsend speaks In Troy, N. Y., during June: 
In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until 
June. •

Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will speak In Charlestown during 
Muy; In Chicopee, during June,

Miss Lizzie Doten will apeak In Milford. May 29; In Boston 
during Juno; In Lowell, July 17. 24 and31; hi Philadelphia, 
Pa., during October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass.

N. S. Greenleaf will speak In Worcester, Mass.. May 15; in 
Lynn, Mny 22; In Lawrence, June 5; in North Easton, Juno 
12; In Chelsea, June 19 and 26.

J. M. Peebles will speak In Rockford, Ill., tho first two Sun
days of each month. Address as above.

Mws Emma Houston will lecturo In Bangor, Me., till July 
31. Address as above, or East Stoughton ^hus.

SECOND EDITION! RAPID SA LEI

THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK'S PLAIN GUIDE

— TO —

SPIRITUALISM!
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOB ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIAjT 0LARK.

^ T7XCELLENT • * • both the Informed nnd uninformed 
JLj should read IL”—n'iWiam JIoici(tt Landon (England) 

Spiritual Magatine,
No book from tho spiritual press has ever elicit cd suchunlvcr* 

sal Interest aud approbation ns the “1’lnln Guide to Spiritual
ism.” Thera Is no dissenting voice, either from tlio pressor the 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will be exhausted as soon as tho third can be brought out. 
The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic arc agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, Interesting 
and Instructive books of the ago, nnd most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual family 
it la an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modem 
dispensation, though the anther erects no standards of authority 
or infallibility.

It is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public 
rostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasion* or

|Hv Dadis
THIRD JEDITION.

First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Cnrefolly revised and corrected by 
the author.

CONTENTS:
Par I. Chapter I—A General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of tlio Worlds. Chapter III—The Theory ot 
the Origin of the Worlds. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 

. from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cumbrian. FartII. Chapter
V—Llfo and Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chapter 
VIII—Dawn of Life. 'Chapter IX—The History of Life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chanter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chanter XII—Fennlan and Trias Periods. Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wenlden. Chapter XIV—The Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—Die Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chanter XVII—Origin of 
Man. Part III. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure nnd Functions of tho Brain nnd Nervous 
System, Studied witli Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from n Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of thcTheory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to tlieir Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature, 
their Effects, Ac.
Price, 81.25: postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.
Mayh. ,

ghbimns in |otgn
UH. MAIJN’Q

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
A T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, ia now open as 

heretofore for the successful treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dk. Main’s personal supervision

Patients will be attended at their homes as heretofore; those 
desiring board at tho Institute will please send notice two or 
three days In advance, that rooms mny bo prepared for tliem.
gy Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 r. m.
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose 

$1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
plainly written, nnd state sex and nge.

£3^;Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
Allbcrnl discount made to the trade. tf May 7.

MRS. R. COLLINS, 
CUAIICVOYAIXT MIYSICIAN, 

No. 6 Fine Street, Boston,

and itnt^y be that tho friends I have lett would 
like,to know tho same. On tho second day of his 
journey ho was taken sick, and grow sick, lie says, 
fearfully fast, but ho did not give up tho idea of 
reaching his destination, until ho thinks it was 
tlie third or fourth day, then ho was struck with 
paralysis, and consequently was left on tho way 
with people who could not toll who he was, whore 
he was from, or whither ho was going. So he 
died among strangers. They did not even know 
his name, and that is why wo could gain no intel

’ ligenco from him.
There is much I would bo glad to say to my 

friends in private. My spirit is filled with kind
ness, love and good-will to all of God’s children, 
and I extend a free and hearty pardon to all per
sons who may havo wronged mo when here, and 
I ask what I did not have an opportunity of doing 
at my death, that I, too, may bo forgiven.

I feol that had I tho wealth of tho world at my 
command, I would’ bestow it all for a half hour’s 
conversation with those I’ve left on the earth; 
but I must bo patient, for I seo there are thou
sands, millions, yes, you cannot count them, who 
are so anxious to return and communicate to 
friends oil earth, that a day seems like a thousand 
years to them. But the field is mighty, and the 
laborers aro few in number; but, thanks bo to 
God, the army is increasing, their power is gain
ing ground, night is fleeing away, and day is 
dawning. .

Those fow broken thoughts may bo ascribed to 
Abbie H. Kent, daughter of Jacob Kent, of Bos-

Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Springfield, Mass., May 15; In Worcester, Moy 22 nnd 29; hi 
Lowell during June; in Stafford, Oonn., Sept. 4 and 11; in 
Portland, Me.. Sept. 18 and 25; in Quincy, Oct. 2 and 9; In 
Philadelphia during November. Address at New Maven, caro 
of George Beckwith. '

Austen E. Simmons will speak in East Bethel, Vt., on tho 
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year.- Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt. .

A. B. Whiting will speak In Chicopee, Mass., during May; 
In Springfield. June 5and 12. WRI answcrcalls to lecturo week 
evenings. Address as above.

IL B. Storer will speak in Chelsea, Juno J and 12. Address, 
Foxboro’, or 4 Warren street, Boston.

Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd will lecture In Northampton, Mass., 
May 15 and 22. Address, Taunton, Mass.

Mm. Frances Lord Bond speaks the first two Sundays In 
Juno In Stafford, Ct, Her address for tho month of May will 
be Lawrence, Mass., care of J. C. Bowker.

Walter Hyde will lecture in Cooper Institute, New York 
City, on tho subject of controlling the healing powers for tho 
treatment and cure of disease, on the evenings of Monday, 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday of each week, until tho first oi

Mm. Laura M. Hollis will speak In Stockton, Me., tho first 
Sunday in each month. , -

Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecturo In Providence 
during May. Will make engagements for June, and tho fall 
and winter months. Address, box 422, Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Locko's Mills nnd Bryant’s 
Pond,Me., for otic year, commencing the first Sabbath uf March. 
Address, Locko's Mills, Mo.

Warren Chase’s address will bo Chicago, Ill., till further 
notice. Ills business engagements in tho West will prevent 
his return to Now England till Into in summer or full. Ho will 
receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

W. K. Ripley wilt speak In Willimantic, Conn., Mny 8,15,22 
and 29; in Little River Village, Me,, June 5, and July Wain 
Plymouth, Mass., Juno 19 and 26: in MHM, Mass., July 17 
and 24. Address as above, or Snow's Falls, Me.

MM. Augusta A. Currier speaks in Groveland, May 8 and 
15; In Haverhill, May 22: in Charlestown, June ft, 12 and 10; 
in Lowell, July 3 nnd 10: In Old Town, Me,, during August. 
Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will sneak In Chelsea, 
Mny 15; lu Quincy, May 22 and 29; in Lowell during Sept.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of cnch 
month In Leicester, Vt., fortho coming year; and the second 
Sunday of each month in East Middlebury, Vt

Dr. James Cooper will sneak at tho Quarterly Meeting at 
Greensboro’. Ind., May 13,14 and 1ft: In Cadiz, Mny 16 and 17; 
In Richmond, May 22. If desired. Subscriptions taken for tho 
Banner of Light, and books for sale.

J. G. Fian speaks one-half the Sundays at Battle Creek; one- 
■ fourth at Kalamazoo; one-fourth at Plainwell, Allegan Co.;

in Providence, R. L, during Jmm, Will answer calls to lec
ture in New York and New England. Address Battle Creek, 
Mich., for the present

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak in Dover, Me., Mny 15,22 
and 29; In Glcnburn, Juno 5; In Stockton, June 12; In Exeter. 
Juno 26; In Bucksport, July 3 and 10; in Dover, July 17 nnd 
24; in Exeter, July 31. will answer calls to lecture In any 
Sart of Now England whoro his services may bo required. Ad- 

rcss, Exctor Mills, Me.
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mich., will speak In 

St Johns one-half tho Sundays of each month; In Lyons, May 
, 1 and 29.

need; n text-book for believers, friends, neighbor*, skeptics, 
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; an aid to the weak in 
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, flip fallen, the despondent, 
the afflicted;-a complete compend for writers, speakers, seek
ers; an indispensable companion to lecturers mid mediums,nnd 
an advocate uf their claims ns well as the claim* of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros nnd cons; theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but the 
persistently blind and Infatuated; liberal nnd charitable to nil; 
safe to be put Into tho hands of nil; chaste, eloquent nnd at
tractive style, distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed in their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
nnd facts in proof of Spiritualism. The author has hud a large 
experience in tho ministry, and in the editorial nnd spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest pioneer .chain- 
Elons, visiting nil the Northern. Eastern, Middle nnd Border

Utes; nnd this volume embodies the studies and labors oi 
years. It Is the first nnd only book going over tho whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volume aro numerous 
jointed quotations from ancient nnd modern authors on splrit- 
lal Intercourse, Spiritualism in olden times, modern rise nnd 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit sav. they nro startled, tho world's demand, the 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array oi 
facts given, tho various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all the 
popular objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “Free Love.” 
‘‘Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, the 
philosophy explained; how ninny kinds of mediums there aro: 
how to form circles, develop mediumship, nnd enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers nnd speakers; shall we organize forms, ordinan
ces, etc. $ how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries, Sunday Schools; warnings, Imposter*; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the nge: ware, re volutions, 
revelations, signs alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal and general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, Inspiration*, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved, startling 
revolutions nnd momentous events Impending; tho coming 
Pentecost; tho heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; tho angels of peace; the end of the war; celestial mes
sage. "

300 large pages, superior type, cloth binding, 91; postage, 15 
cents. Pamphlet bound, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents.

oy-Address tbe Publlshen, 
. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,

Jan. 9. tf WnshlngtonStMBostoihM

SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.

Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, the home of the immortal spirit, is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

Tho publishers of this Interesting and valuable .work take 
pleasure In announcing to their friends mid patrons, and the 
world, that the second edition uf the secund volume Is now 
ready for delivery’. —:—

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Mun’s Immortality, Drawn from HIs

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. • Chapter II—Proofs of 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Man's Immortality, Derived from Maueni 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—The objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter V—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such ns are not Spiritual, but De
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIII—Philosophy of tho Impon- 
dcrnbl* Agents in thoir Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents ns Manifested In Living 
Beings, Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. Chapter XII—Animal Magnetism, its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application nnd Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy uf Change and Death. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change nnd Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,its Origin, Fncultlesmid Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII—Splrit-Llfc. 
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 Washington 

street, Boston. Price 81,25; postage free. Tho usual discount 
made to the trade. For sale at this office.__________Mav 23.

JUST.PUBLISHED. . .

PROF. DENTON’S NEW W0BKI

THE SOUL~OF THINGS;
. —Oil—

X»SXCJHONLETItIO

RESEAR011E8 ANDJ^C0™
By WflUam and Elizabeth M. F. Denton,

“ Enter into tho soul of things.”— Wordsworth.

Part L—Psychomotricnl Researches and Discoveries.
Chatter!.—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. Pictures formed 

on the Retina wheirbehaldlng Objects i These Pictures Endur
ing: Pictures soon with closed eyes; Visions of the Blind; 
Visions of Objects seen long before by the flick nnd Healthy; 
All objects once seen nro permanently retained In the Brain.

Chapter 2.—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Dagucrrenn 
Pictures; Pictures taken In the Dark; Pictures taken on all 
Bodies continually, and enduring ns those budlcs; AU past 
History thus Recorded. /.

Chapter 3.—Psychometiy. Dr. Buchanan’s Experiments; Ef
fects of Medicines upon Persons wlwn held hi tho Hund; 
Characters described from Unseen Letters.

Chapter 4.—Experiments. Experiments with Geological, Me
teoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical, Archeological and Metal
lic Specimens.

Chapter 5.—Remarkable .Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions. _

Chapter 6,—Utility of Psvchomctiy. Utility of Psychomotry 
to the Geologst. tho Paleontologist, the Miner, tho Astrono
mer, the Physiologist, and tho Anatomist: Its Employment 
in tlio Cure of Diseases; Its Benefit to tho Artist and tho

ton. March 22.

James M» Allen, trance speaker and inspirational writer, 
designing to spend the coming season In Maine, would boplens- 
cdto hear from those desiring his services, immediately, direct
ing to East Bridgwater, Mass. Will lecture, when desired, on 
tho Uni venal Alphabet, tho. Spiritual Congress, Health Re
form, or Dreas Reform.

Mrs. Wesley Clark (Into Mary Thomas.) will speak in 
Greensboro’, May 12, 13 and 14; In Munlco, Mny 17; In Win
chester, May 20: in BelfontAlne —; returning: will pass 
through Fort whyne, Peru, Wabosh Town, Logansport, 
Dclplu nnd Lafayette. Persons desirous of obtaining her ser
vices, address Post Office, Lima, Ohio.

Obituaries.
■ Passed to a higher llfo from Charlestown,. Mass.*, April 24, 
Thomas M. Melvin, aged 55 years. ’

Without making nny especial pretensions to anything more 
titan common honesty and purity, tho deceased was a good 
husband, kind friend to tho needy, and an upright citizen nnd 
neighbor. .’'Like thousand* of others, ho never found ‘satlsfac- 
tow evidence of a future state of existence until ho found It In 
Spiritualism. But when Spiritualism came to him, freighted 

. witli evidences of an endless life, he eagerly grasped It, and re
joiced In It for several of his last years.

A few comforting words were delivered on tho foncral occa
sion by tho writer. The friends sorrow not as those “ without 
hope,” Moses Hull.

Went home from Randolph, Mass.. April 21, Henry Lovell 
Wilde, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wilde, aged 1 year and 
23 days. .

Ho was a lovely child, nnd it was hard to see him taken so 
suddenly from tho watchful caro of those on earth, who loycd 
him so well; but the smile that lit up his sweet little face ns 
Jie departed, told us of tlie loving angel guardians which re
ceived him in Ids new home, and wo know that of ^uch Is tlio 
Kingdom of Heaven.”

• bcatli found strange beauty on tiiat cherub brow,
■ And dashed It out. There was tint of rose 

On chock and lip; he touched the veins with Ice,
. And tho rose faded. But there beamed a smile 

So fixed and holy from that marble brow,
. Death gazed and left It there—lie dared not steal

. The signet ring of Heaven. C. F. 8.

Passed on from Andover, Vt., Feb. 26, of lung fever, Eliza, 
only daughter of Willard and Nancy French, aged 3 years and 
9 months. Angels drew near, and the services were conducted 
at the residence of her parents.

' Angels spoke of buds unfolding, 
In the brighter world above,

And they whispered, bo not fearflil, ■ 
For our God s a God of love. „

From Windham, Vt., Feb. 29, Reuben, eldest son .of widow 
Emclluo Gould, aged 9 years and 11 months.

During his short but distressing sickness, ho stroke of his fa
ther and sister coming co meet him. and told ills mother that 

v at six In tho morning ho should go with them; and so it proved.

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this beading we Insert the names, and places of resi

dence of Lecturers and Mediums, nt tho low price of twenty- 
five cents per lino for three months. As It takes eight words 
on ah average to complete a line, tho advertiser can see In ad
vance how much It will cost to Advertise In tills department, 
and remit accordingly. When a speaker has an appointment 
to lecture, the notice and address will bo published gratuitously 
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.”]

Dr. IL F. Gardner, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. apll—t

Miss Emma HARDIKGE/San Francisco, Cal. scpl*)—ly*-
CORA L. V. nATCit.^rcsent address, Now York. JanSr-t 
Miss Subir M. Johnson will answcrcalls to lecture. Ad-

dress, Chicopee, Mass. marl2—9m*
■ Ira II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. nov21—ly*
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, trance speaker, Taunton, Mass., will 

answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. marl2—3m*
Fannie Burbank Felton, South Malden, Mass. . 

. nov28-6m*
Mus. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah. A. Ma goon, 

trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. mnrl2—7m*

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. II. ap23—6m*
Mas. Julia L. Brown’s address for tho next six months will

be Honiilbal, Mo., care of N. O. Archer. ap23—3m*

/CONTINUES to heal tho sick by luring on of hands, as 
I V> spirit Physicians control her. '1 ho sick can be cured; inir- 

ncles are being wrought through her dally. Sho Is continually 
benefiting suflerhig humanity. Examinations free. Call and 
sec fur yourselves. All medicines furnished by lior Wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from tho garden of Nature.

1’. S.—Mm. C. having so much business to attend to she will 
not be able to examine locks uf hair by letter. tf—April 2.

A STROLOGY AND MEDICINE. DR. LIS
TER, No. 25 Lowell Street, Boston, Mass., can be con

sulted by mall. A few questions answered for fifty cents, cur
rency; a written nativity, all events In life for three years to 
come; 81; written through life—ladles, 83; gentlemen, $5. 
Time of birth wanted. Medicine sent by express, with full 
directions. Tbe Doctor has resided eighteen years In Boston. 
All confidential. 3m Api. 2.
D“ R. WILL^

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
eases that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 Jefferson 
Place, (lending from South Bennet street), Boston.

March 12. ______ ____

QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and 
0 Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 
street). Burton. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 1 to 5 r. M. Will 
visit the sick nt tlieir homes, or attend funerals If requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Homerville, tf Muy 7..

DR. BENJ. H. CRANDON, Electric and Mes
meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street, 

Chelsea. Office In Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple. 
A lurch 26.

1VTRS. ,N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,
Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 24 1-2 Winter

Street, Boston, Mass. tf March 26.

MRS- M- W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and 
JUL Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite II ir- 
vard street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted. tf May 7.

A New American Novel.
Bt Efes Sargent.

THIS WORK, having posted through Eleven Editions in ns 
many weeks in this country, is now announced for repub

lication in London.
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of it: “ Everybody Is reading or 

meaning to read It.”
The Continental Monthly says: “It will make Its own way, 

os It hns the elements of success.”
The Unlvcrsallst Quarterly says: “ It is not possible within 

our limits to speak of tho work as it deserves. It is not fiction, 
but met." j

Tlio New York Tribune says: “For variety of incident, 
naturalness and force of description, and intense dramatic 
effect, no candid Judge will deny it tho possession of eminent 
merit.”

Tho celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: “Tho va
riety and novelty of character seems to mo admirable. Tlie 
book absorbed me too much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw it best to stick to it and finish it off."

Tlie Philadelphia Press says: “Tho prominent, idea is gigan
tic.”

Tho New York Evening Post says: “ This novel has remark
able power—the power of truth outspoken, with the voice of 
A man who Is in earnest.”

John G. Saxo says, In tho Albany Argus: “The story is one 
of great power, and will be found extremely entertaining."

In addition to these features of rare attraction, we need but 
remind our renders that this work Is bold and strong for Spirit
ualism. The eminent authoY leaves no doubt as to his views. 
Evert Spiritualist should read it.

That It will form an Important Instrument In calling increased 
attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
fall to perceive. It should He upon the table of every progres
sive family.

One beautifiil 12mo., 504 pages, cloth bound. Price, #1.50.
^* Sent by mnll on receipt of price. 
Postage free. For sale at tills dfllcc. Marell 20.

MBS. SARAH R. SCOTT, Healing, Developin; 
JLVJL and Test Medium,and Electrician. Shawmut Avenii 
Roxbury. Fourth house beyond Oak street. 3m* Feb.2U.

]VTRS. T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician, 
XvJL nt Ironic from 4 to 9 o’clock r. m. ; No. 15 Davis Street, 
Boston. tf Mny 7.

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER. Wbitiko
XU. and Test Merivu, So. 1Inillann street Hours—9 a. x
to6r. m. Teems—Kl,09. 31U* Mny 7.
lijRS. O. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and Person** 
ATJL atlng Medium. No. 149 Court strict, Boston. Hours from ’ 
10 to 12 nnd 1 to 5. 3m* • April 16.

WM. S. J. YOUNG, Medium, No. 80 Warren
Street,Boston,Masa.__________ 3m*_______

CO. YORK, Clairvoyant Physician, Charles-
• town, M ass.__________3m*___________March 5.

TMTISS G. HALL, Clairvoyant and Writing Me*
ATI. dluni. No. 3 Kirkland street, Boston. 5w* April 16. .

TITADAME GALE. 05 Nashua Street,' con- 
ATI. tlnucs to heal tho sick, and answer questions on busi
ness. 4w» April 23.

Historian; Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings and 
Influencing Others; Influence of People on the Country In 
which they live; Influence of Country on tho People; 
Woman more susceptible to Psychometric Influence than 
Man; Psychomotry ns a Discoverer of Crime.

Chapter 7— Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Drcams; 
Relics anil Amulets; Hallucinations.

Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychomotry reveals tho Powers of 
tho Soul; As the Body becomes Weaker It becomes Stronger; 
Evidence of our Future Existence. .

Part IL—Questions, Considerations, and Suggestions. How 
Objects arc seen Payclmmotrlcally: Seen best In Darkness, 
and with closed eves: Why called Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to Induce tlio necessary Sensitiveness: Where tlie 
gaze is Directed; Why tbapsvchomctfr Is unable to sec some 
Objects; The Nature of the Light by which Objects nro Seen; 
How tho Psychomotor Travels, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account for the nearing of Sounds; Going Backward In 
Time; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion.

’ EJF* For sale at this Office. Price, $125; postage, 20 cents. 
July 25. -  tf

A Wow Tactic WorK.
BLOSSOMS 0F~OUR SPRING,

BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

' Ju*t Published*
N this elegant volume of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will be found some of tho finest Poems In the lan

guage. All lovers of beautifiil noetic thought will find a 
rich trout In thoir perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
vades must of them will And a response In the hearts of beflev- 
cra In tho Spiritual Philosophy. ^

TABLE OFCONTENTS:

SOUL READING,
Or Fsyehomctrlcal Delineation of Character*

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respcctfidly announce to 
tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In per

son, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of character nnd 
peculiarities of disposition • marked changes In past and ftituro 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what bust 
liens they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo successful; 
the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending mar
riage; and hints to the inharmunlonaly.married, whereby they 
can restore or perpetuate tlieir former love.

She will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven ycara’ experience warrants Mrs. 8. in saying that she 
can do what sho advertises without fall,as hundreds are willing 
to testify. Skeptics orc particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character reft strictly as buck 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00. • '

.Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
March 26. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

HEALIXG THE SICK
WITHOUT GIVING MEDICINE OR CAUSING PAIN

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Villon House, Springfield. Ma...

DIL NEWTON Invites all who aro not well able to pay.
“ without money or price.” Diseases that arc considered 

incurable, arc frequently restored In a few minutes.
March 19. tf . •

Muy that angel band betnoar, .
That widowed mother’s heart to cheer: 
And may brother nnd sister feci 
Tliero Is no wound but truth can hcaL

From Springfield, vt.. March 19, Lacy Ann, youngest child
O«mer and Lucy A. Emery, nnd grand-daughter of Jerry 

Barton of Bartonsville, aged 12 years 2 months and 16 davs.
While the dread disease of spotted fever nnd dlpthoria strug- 

gted with her physical body, her Interior self wns permitted 
to behold tho friends that Inui crossed the silent river. 8 ho fre
quently spoke \f her grand mother’s being there waiting for 
her—” says sho wBI stayXfll 1 go with her." Ona daughter re
mains with her pn>ents, while an only son Is engaged In our 
country’s struggle. '•ItMvas hard to witness their sorrow at 
parting with their dear one: and the mother would exclaim,

If it were, not for my belief in tho truths you have uttered, 
my heart would break.”

Kind friends, oh, do not weep 
That her spirit now Is free, 

, For oft with angels sho will como 1
Back to her home and thee.

/From Chester, Vt, March 2G, of consumption, William Hoa- 
mcr, aged 47 years.

Through tho mediumship of his companion had ho often been 
cheered by tho angels, and the glorious truths they teach help 
her to stay back lier tears. Slay tlio three children who re
main with her prove blessings to tlio widow, and may they 
make each heart a homo where angels will lovo to dwell.

From Plymouth, Vt, April 12, Clarissa A., wife of George 
Cheney, and daughter of Thomas and Atliolhi Moore, aged 29 
years and 11 months.

AU that skill, affection and lovo could procure for her was 
obtained, but consumption baffled alb Often during her suf- 
ferihra sho prayed for patience to await tho time her spirit 
might be free; aud nt last her sufferings ended, and. without a 
phadow of doubt she left us, says her father. One little bud of 

our years remains to cheer her companion.
■ And may she gather strength, .

- K ’ . In tlie mansion bright above, .
,. .To bring to them the truth, 

” That undying It her love. 
And may sho often chccr them, 

While they Journey hero on earth, 
Ami teach them of tho beau ty

• Of the true and second birth.
Sarah A. Wilby.

Hoekinghami VI.

Miss Lizzie M. A. Carley, Ypsilanti,Midi., will speak In 
various places in tho southern part of Michigan, filling engage* 
ments nnd making others ns the friends may call, during April - 
and May. After which, will make summer and foil engage
ments wherever (on public routes) her services nro desired. 
Will sneak week evenings, and attend funerals. Will tako 
subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light aud Rising Tide. Books 
for sale. . apr!6—

The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich., 
will discuss the affirmative of the following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing,.who will accept the 
challenge: “That tho resurrected body of Jesus Christ Is the 
Christian Church personified.” may 7—3m*

Mrs. Clarrie IL Dearborn will answer calls to lecture. 
Address, Worcester, Mass. mar!2—6m*

Miss L. T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture on Health 
nnd Drew Reform. In Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., WIs. Janl6—f

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y. mar5—t
Jacob G. Reed, magnetic physician,North Stockholm, N. Y, 

mars—3m*
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, Lowell, Moss. mart—3m* 
Miss Lizzie Dickson will answer calls to lecture. Address,

Portsmouth, N.H. Jan2—Gm*
Miss A. P. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend 

funerals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
mnr26—3m* '

Mb. nnd Mrs. II. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B.
Hatch. Jan23-f

Bbnjamin Todd, Janesville, Wls.,cnre of A. C. Stowe.
oct3I—3mf

J. S. Loveland will answer calls to lecture. Address, for 
the present, Willimantic, Conn. , apll—t

Moses Hull, Battle Crock, Mich. Jnn9—f
F. L. II. Willis. Address, New York, care Herald of Pro

gress. • Jnn2—t
Mbs. IL F. M. Brown may bo addresscd No. 97 St Marks

Place, New York City. may?—7w*
Thomas Cook will speak, -whenever desired, (to circles) on 

the Setting up of tho Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*

Sidney West, inspirational speaker, (formerly a Unlvcrsal
lst clergyman,) will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals. 
Address, 33 Lowell street, Boston, Mass. may 7—Gw*

Mrs. Mary Thomas Clark, Williamsport, Warren county, 
Indiana. may 7—7w*

Mns. Laura Cuppy, Dayton, Ohio. mar!2—t
Leo Miller, Worcester, Mass. . nov28-t
Rev. Adin Ballon, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass. apll—t
L. Judd Pardee, Cincinnati, Olilo, care Dr. N. B. Wolfe, t

further communications from 
THE TVOREn OF SPIRITS, 

ON subject, highly Important to tlio human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon and others, given through a lady.

Price, bound in cloth, 75 cents, postage 16 cents; paper, 50 
cents; postage 10 cents. For sole at lids office. tfMayli

RENAN’S GREAT BOOK.
Another Edition Now Ready of thia Remarkable 

' Work.
' MENAN’S MEE OF JE&T7S, 

Translated from the original French, liy Charlks E. WiutOUlL 
Ono elegant 12mo., cloth bound, price 81.50.

RENAN’S LIFE OF JESUS

IS beginning to make a stir on thin continent anch a* has 
rarely been known hi tholiterary world. In Paris, where It 

has Just mado its appearance, tho excitement I* supreme. :
Tho French correspondent of tho Now York Tribune snys: 

“Tho ordinary dog-day calm In literature is broken this season 
by tho storm that rages about Renan's Fie de Jesus. The book 
la hardly two months out of the press, nnd If the bookseller’s 
advertisement la credible, .

. 85,000 COPIES
of It nro already sold. • It has In Its favdr, with tho general 
reader, singular charms of style, and a truly poetic, though 
flrm)v, critically chastened sentiment. It Is Idnrnea, deeply 
religious, utterly clear from skeptical sneer and polemic vio
lence. ■

ITS AUTHOR, ?
M. Ernest Ronan, acquired distinction at an early ago ns ono ot 
the first living philologists, nnd hns recently returned from tho 
Holy Land, where he wan despatched at tho head of an explor* 
lug expedition by the Emperor Louis Napoleon. Anything 
from hfs pen is sure to attract notice, and his “Life of Jesus” Is 
already selling by the thousand.

ITS REPUBLICATION.
The New York Dally Times says: “Tho book has made too 

much noiso to be Ignored: and, though ninny pious people re
gretted Its republication here, we think Mr. Carleton hns done 
well to bring out this readable and well executed version of the 
by no means easy original.” .

ITS RELIGIOUS VALUE.
The New York 'Commercial Advertiser says: “There aro 

passages of extraordinary beauty and of the tend crest sympa
thy with all that was divine In the character.of tho Saviour, 
and we should not be surprised It the pulpit and tho religious 
essayist borrowed some of Its must charming imagery from the 
exquisite phrasing of M. Renan.”

ITS IIKILLTaNCY. '
A correspondent of the Boston Transcript says: “It has been 

extravagantly praised nnd extravagantly censured. But its 
most severe critics do not deny the wonderful power, brilliancy 
and ability displayed upon every pnge of the book: and. 
though you may care very little for the author's theological 
views mid theories, you cannot but admire the rare skill,power 
and beauty with which M. Honan relates the history of Christ. 
He makes It as readable as the most brilliant and entertaining 
romance.”

ITS FASCINATIONS.
The Boston Advertiser says: ‘‘Those who hare dreaded Its 

fascinations will be surprised to find In it so much reverence, 
tenderness, nnd warmth of heart, where they expected cold 
criticism, perhaps blasphemy. We look nt It as we do at some 
marble bust; It has been carved with tenderness and love.”

ITS UNIVERSAL INTEREST.
The Boston Commonwealth says: “It is a book not to be 

passed over lightly, nor met with Indiscriminate blame or 
praise, for it Is one of the few books of the present day, on a 
subject of universal Interest, which displays at once candor, 
erudition. Intrepidity nnd originality—force of thought and 
beauty of style, accompanying the most laborious and prosaic 
researches, and arriving at results which cannot fail to arrest 
the attention, while they provoke the censure of millions,”

The Banner of Light.
In order to meet the largo demand for this remarkable Work, 
hns made arrangements to supply it to Its subscribers and read
ers, and will send it by mull, postage free, on receipt of price, 
?1.M. Aildrcw, fiAKsklt OF UOHT,

J an. 23.___________ boston, Mass.
mi Published - a . pamphlet entitled” 

“Tlio Gospel of Max-ixiony,”

BY MRS. E. GOODRICH WILLARD, in which arc solved 
The Mysteries of the Ni mbkh Seven, the Trixity, 

and the Location of Deity, Illustrated with a plate.
The Bunl Unity of the Universe;

Or, Tlie True Relation of tho Male and Female, I* also plainly 
elucidated. .

The second chapter contains a “Reply to Man's Long 
Standing Question of Woman’s Cm ei. Treatment orsxk 
Erring and Outcast Sister;” to which Is added

••Tho Sphere of tVoman,”

I Showing hor true position In the world, according to ths law 
of Nature. ■

For sale at Oils Office. Price, 35 cents; postage free.

America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
The Courao of Empire.
A Visit to the Ocean. - 
Tho Snow.
Pct.
Loulou.
BoOlngs.
Weary.
Tlie Second Wife.
Heaven.
Cutting. ’
I ’vc Beon Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
Slelgldng.
Weep.
Strango. .
Lovo.
How Sho Came.
Evernllyn.
Joan D Arc. 
Commissioned;

A Hope.
8plrlt-Volccs. -
A Drttun.
Light.
Tlie Three Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou Lovo Mo ?
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of tho Al- 

leghanies.
The Old Bachelor.
Bridal Musings.
Lelo.
The Dying Robin.
Death of the Year.
Lights nnd Shadows.
My Homo.
On tho Sea. .
An Invocation.
The Undeceived.
Life's Passion Story.

Published by WM.-WHITE & CO., 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. ' .

Price, In cloth, fl; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.
March 26. ________ ;______________________________

Second Editiota.
A BOOK FOR MENAND WOMEN.

' LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;

OR, MARRIAGE AS IT IS, AND MARRIAGE AS IT 
SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. D..
In this new volume the people have a want met which has 

already wrought untold misery. Sin and unhappiness nro 
the fruit uf Ignorance; ono need no longer be Ignorant, if ho 
Will take this little book and make Its facts Ids or her own.

All wrong notions nnd delusions about marriage are here ex
plained away and exploded. Tho matter—so momentous to 
cveiy person living—Is made clear and plain: stripped of its 
mockeries nnd glazes; presented Just as it lies In every human 
soul; familiarized In Its profound principles to every one’s com
prehension; and rationally forced into the render’s belief.

Tho author rests his statements and conclusions wholly on 
Nature, unwilling cither to thwart her plans or neglect her sug
gestions. 11c shows that marriage makes more people actually 
wretched than happy, because it is not sought with an under
standing of tho right principles. Ho proves the utter selfish
ness and unworthiness of too many marriages, and charges 
them with woes untold. And ho demonstrates very conclusively 
that, If society would redeem Itself and become fresh and new. 
It must apply itself to this most Important of nil topics flrat of 
all. Marriage, in his opinion; is something more than a copart
nership, or simply an agreement between two persons to try to 
live together without quarreling. It must be wholly of Love, 
or It is a failure.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages of this 
book. .

Price, 75 cents; postage, 15 cents. For sale at this Office.
Nov. 29. tf

The Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

WiS obtained from the celebrated Indian Medicine Man of 
the SENECA TRIBE, who was renowned for his re
markable cures of Chronic Diseases, and particularly Catarrh. 

Thousands are afflicted with this most annoying and disgusting 
disease, which first comes with a cold hi the head, and Is taken • 
little or no notice uf until It assumes a chronic form, and is. 
then denominated Catarrh.

The most experienced and progressive physlclhns havo ft lied 
as yet to discover a permanent cure for tlie Catarrh, or cold In 
the head, and this disease which has so long baffled tlfo skill of 
those so well versed in science, has at last been overcome by a 
remedy (at once pleasant and ngreeablo to take, affording in
stant relief, and if pcrseveringly used, a permanent cure.) dis
covered by a child of Nature, who Is ever true to her children 
when they seek properly to interrogato her. Thousands of 
those afflicted will find this tho medicine for which they havo 
so long sought. •

It will relieve severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA, HEAD
ACHE, WEAK EYES, and by its uso many will bo saved from 
Consumption.

Many will bo cured by the use of one box. whilo tho worst 
cases have been cured with three, costing the afflicted person 
less than one dollar. Put up lu convenient form for carrying 
in tho pocket. ‘

Price 35 cents per box.
Sent by mail, postage paid, on tho receipt of 35 cents.
Orders must bo addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1*108, 

Chicago, 111. - ,. 15w April 16.

“ STODART” PIANO FORTES !
FULL IRON rKAME, 0VEB8TBUNG BASS, &c

THK REST MADE,AND MOST DURABLE

3?IAXO IX THIS WOKXZD 1
WAUEBOOMS; 521 BROADWAY,‘ NEW YORK.

STOBART cb MOBBIS, Manti fhctnrer*.
April 30. 4w

CIRCULATING- LIBRARY.
MRS. C. W. HAIR,

• At the earnest request of many friends, has opened a 
Circulating Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books/

’ • —AT— ,
No. 031 Knee Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TERM S for Books, Five or Ton Cents per week, according to 
value.

Reference or security will be required for tho safe return of 
all books loaned.

It Is Intended to keep nil the works on Modern Spiritualism. 
These and the Banner or Light and Herald of Progress 
will also be for sale.

If a sunicicnt number of Subscribers can bo obtained, theso 
papers will be served us soon ns issued. tf) Jan.

SBSSS KES”^

DBS. TRAIL AND JACKSON’S 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.” 
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value.

All other works on tho subjects discussed in this vol-- 
umo, that have, fallen under our observation, aro addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and are positively pernicious.”— Chi
cago Tribune. “This volume Is full of scientific information ot 
incalculable benefit in the cure of disease.”—Keto lietyord Mer
cury. “ It Is unquestionably the most complete, the most sen
sible, and tho most valuable work of Its kind yet published.”— 
The New Yorker. “It offers Judicious advice to Buffering 
humanity, which will save, thousands from complicating 
their affliction* by resorting to quack doctors and cmperlcal 
treatment”—Boston Mutual. “ It Is theonly work in existence 
contahilngdirections which will positively cvns that distressing 
disease termed Spermatorrhoea, nnd other sexual diseases, 
which cause so much misery to the human family.”—Norton 
Express. •

Price, 84; postage, 37 cents. For sale at this Office. Ag. 8.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
— OF —

AHnSRICAN I»EOI»UE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

Physician to tho Troy Lung and Jlygienlc
Institute.

A TREATISE on the above subject; the cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, themvsterious nnd hidden causes for Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition’nnd Digestion.

_K7” Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book.

. DK. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Disease* of tbe Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. ly&6w July’4.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A Consninptlvo Cured.

DIL IT. JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence, 
discovered while in the East Indies a certain cure for Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General De

bility. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child, 
a daughter, wns given up to die. His child was cured, nnd Is 
now alive nnd well. Desirous of benefiting his follow-mortals, 
he will send to those who wish It the recipe, containing Dill 
directions for making nnd successfully using this remedy, free, 
on receipt of their names, with two stamps to pny expenses. 
Thore Is not a single case of Consumption that it docs nut at 
once take hold of nnd dissipate, bight sweats, peevishness, 
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expectora
tion, sharp pains in the lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations, 
nausea nt tho eHnnuch, inaction of tho bowels, wasting away 
of the muscles.

£3?" The writer will please state the name of the paper they 
see this advertisement in. a

Address, CRADDOCK A CO..
June 27. ly 225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.

AT TJEIJS OM> fSTAJNI>,

NO. 654 WASHINGTON STREET, may be procured every 
variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, OUm, 

Extracts, Patent nnd Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found In any Drug Store..

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
ants, and those who buy to tell again.

March-26.___________ tf_____________£F2^II£52E1^2l_

X>R. J. T. GIUMAW TIKE,
Hancock House, - - - - Court Square, 

BOSTON. .

WM. K. JOHNSON, Bentlat, Nassau Hall, Wash
Ington *trcet, entrance on Common street. Bob ton, Masa.

March 26.____________ __________tf______________________ _

MISS ADELAIDE K. SAWYER, 
Crayon X>rawlnc«»

March 19. NO. 9 BUSSEY PLACE, BOSTON.

BOOKS IN BBANBON, VERMONT.

1KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE all Spiritual and Ro- 
formatory Works which arc advertised In the Banner of

Liout. MILO O. MOTT.
March 13.

31181
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8 BANNER OR* LIGHT. MAY 14, 1864.

El) Hbroil’s gqprtattnt
EDITED BY MUS, LOVE M. WILLIS. 

Address 120 1*2 East 20th bL, Now York City.

“ Wo think w4 thnt wc dally ®vc 
About our heart Im, nngrh that am to bo, 
Or rnny bo If they will, nnd wo prepare 
Tlieir auuto aibI ours to meet in happy «lr.” 

'[Leumi Hunt.

A STORY ABOUT THE ROSES.

FOK HOME TUTTLE.

There grew in a beautiful garden, in a sunny 
clime, rare and fragrant blossoms. Koses and 
jasmine, passion flowers and cactuses, orange 
blossoms and lilies. Oh, how fair they all were, 
as they stood in tlieir beauty and shed their fra
grance to the air. Everybody thought this garden 
was very much liko heaven, and those who walk
ed in it sometimes fancied they heard sweet music, 
as if tho very air was singing. When tho fair 
Princess Euonio heard it, sho said it was tho flow
ers that were singing and telling tho angels the 

' way to make the world happy.
■ In one part of this lovely garden grew all kinds 

of roses, from tho bright crimson to the pale yel
low, and from the delicate blush to the snowy 
white. They were a happy community, and loved 
each other so much that one never bloomed alone; 
for when ono opened its soft petals to lot the sun 
enter its chambers, tho others said, “ Let us, too, 
show how beautiful is tho light, and how glad we 
aro for its coining.” So they bloomed together, 
aud faded gently, and shod their petals on the 
good mother earth to lot hor know how much they 
loved her. When tho princess walked through 
that part of tho garden, she said that rosos mount 
beauty, and sho would bo a rose. \ " '

Now there chanced to. hang over tho pathway a 
beautiful white, half-opened rosebud, and it heard 
what tho Princess Euonio said; so when she had 
passed, it spoke to tho other opening blossoms, 
saying, “ Did yon hear what tho beautiful lady 
said?" Thon they all lifted their, heads sp-that 
the dew on them gleamed liko diamonds, and they 
rustled, " Yes; but tell us what sho meant.” Thon 
tho rosebud ahswored—“ Sho meant that wo 
looked so good and beautiful in the drosses God 
gave us, that sho would liko to become as good 
and'beautiful. Sho is as beautiful, with her fair 
hair and bluo eyes, but who knows if sho is as 
good. Perhaps she is a selfish princess, and loves 
herself better than any one else. Now, when tho 
gardener comes to gatlicr for her a beautiful bou
quet, ho will make ono all of roses, for sho loves 
us, and loves to seo us all together. Sho will 
choose somo bouquets for her dining hall, and 
somo for her parlor, but sho will choose us to 
stand by her couch, so that our sweet breath may 
give hor sweet thoughts; and whilo looking at us 
sho will fall asleep, and then we can whisper to 
her and tell her how to become liko tho roses." 
“ Oh, how fine that will be,” said the damask rose: 
“ but what' shall wo tell her?” “ Oh, wo must 
each decide,” said a full-blown blush rose; 11 Lot 
us decido now,” said they all: and immediately 
they lifted themselves up to kips tho breeze, that 
it might bear a prayer from them thnt they should 
decide on tho best and holiest thing. It Boomed 
as if each ono spoko to tho sun, and to tho air, 
aud to tho mother earth, and moved thoir petals 
in hope and wish.

When they wore all very still, tho full-blown 
. damask rose said, “ I shall tell tho Princess to bo 

very generous, and to give good gifts to tho poor, for 
only as sho gives can sho recoivo, just as I by desir
ing to give my frngranco to bless others, open my 
petals, and then tho sun enters my very heart and 
warms mo so that I'give out more than over.” 
“ What a beautiful message,” sighed all tho roses. 
Thon tho delicate blush rose looked up and said, 
111 shall tell hor to find tho good and beautiftil in 
everything, and then sho will havo what is called 

-faith ; for if she sees some good in everything sho 
will understand about the goodness of God."

“ How serious you all aro,” said tho single rose 
with its bunches of buds. “ I shall tell hor to bo 
happy, as God intended her to be, and to laugh as 
we all do when the sun shines, and to dance as 
we do when tho wind blows, and to sing as wo do 
when the rain touches us.

‘ Oh, a merry, merry life live wo;
So, glad, so happy and free, (
I would rather a rosebud bo

. Than the Princess Euonio.” ,
“I will tell her,” said tho little dwarf Burgun

dy, “thatmodesty is' tho fairest crown she can 
wear, iind bettor than Iler's of iioarls.” “ I will 

, tell her,” said the yellow rose,- “ that charity is a 
mantle bettor than tho one. Prince Rolla, gave, to 
her, and which she wore in the garden tho other 
day." ■ . ‘

. “ Was n’t that a beautiful mantle, though ?” sAid 
the tea rose; “ blit I liked hor scarf best, and I 
will toll her that sho must bind patience about 

1 her, and sho will then live a life as near to heaven 
. as ours.” “ And I,” said the climbing belle, “ I 
. will toll hor to always look forward and upward.
Seo! I am almost at the top of this trellico, be
cause I have been reaching and striving for. tho 
higher and better.” , .

“I will tell her to hope ever,? said the prairie 
rose, “ just as I do, that my life may bless others, 
though I am denied the sweet fragrance that you 
all'possess.” “Oh, dear,” said tho sweet briar, 
“ I have listened to you all, and there is nothing 
for mo to say, only ‘ do n’t protend to bo what you 

' are not,’just.asl show myself a sweet briar in 
the garden as in the field. But see, tho gardener 
has already como and is culling the other flowers. 
You havo not spoken, my dear white rose, .that I 
havo been trying to shed my tint upon all the 
morning. What shall you say? Wo all love you 
so much that we would havo tho Princess call you 
tlio queen of roses, and listen to you more than 
all of us.” • . .

“ I have but a word to say,” said the white rose, 
“ and that is, love. I will tell tho Princess, though, 
of the blessings of lovo, and show her how my 
lovo for you has been given back in greater meas
ure, and that it is always so—love given surely 
wins love.”

“ Now hush, all,” said the large damask rose; 
“ if any other roses have anything to say, let them 
speak it into the ear of tho Princess, for tho gar
dener comes, and he will only gather such of us 
as look fair and beautiful, and wo can only look 
so by being at peace.” ‘ .

They wore all very silent, and to make them
selves attractive they sent out their beautiful 
wishes of love, that Wore like sweet fragrance. 
As tho gardener drew near they all fluttered a lit
tle, fearing that some ono of them would bo left 
out of the rose-bouquet. Ho eut each stem care
fully, and bound them all together—tho white, tho 
blush, the yellow, and all the others—and they 
smiled so graciously that the gardener lifted them 
to his face and kissed them, saying, “ My own 
beautiful blossoms, I wonder if Adolla has such 
in heaven? Yes; I am sure that she has, for she 
has all that she loves best,, and best of all tho 
flowers, sho loved the roses;” and then his tears 
fell on the blossoms, which made each ono send

out n richer fragrance. When he recognized It, 
lie Bald, “ If Goal put hiii.'Ii sweet Hfo In tho runes, 
surely he will give everything heftutlfnl to my 
darling Adelin. 1 will hunt In the God of the 
Roses.”

When tho gardener camo Into the palaeo with 
liia beautiful tlowerH, Euonie mot him anil told 
him whero he uliollld place them. When hIio 
eamo to tho rose-bouquet,she mild, “This I will 
have in my own room, for 1 love the roses best of 
all the flowers; nnd I will put it benldo my couch 
thlit I may drcam beautiful dreams.”

“That was what Adelin used to say, nnd per
haps you will dream of hor, too,” Bald tho gar
dener.

“ If I coulil dream of her and be liko Ker,” said 
the princess, “ then I might, indeed bo happy; for 
was she not better than all the maidens that came 
to the pnlnco?”

Euonio took the rose-bouquet and placed it in 
an alabaster vase and put it on a marblo stand, 
and soon tho room was full of tho perfume of the 
roses. When noonday cnmo.andjho sun mado it 
so warm that no ono wished to move, Euonio let 
down the heavy silk curtains, and laid'hor head 
on tlio arm of hor couch. Hor eye rested on tho 
rosos, and as sho admired their beauty, sho thought 
of what tho gardener said, and while thinking, fell 
asleep. Tho roses watched until they saw hor eye
lids gently close, and her hands unclasp, and tho 
sweet tint of sleep fall over her face. Thon the 

' damask rose, that had been looking at her every
moment, said: •

“Now *s our timo—let each one do hor work.”
“ Glad am I,” said tho tea rose, “to hoar somo 

one spoak; for here I havo been around on this 
side, away from the princess, aud I had nothing 
to do but look at that picture of theseawced and 
shells, and I was afraid I should never bo able to 
my patience to the princess, for being out" of pa
tience myself.”

“ I tremble all over," said tho dwarf Burgundy; 
“bitt I hopo I can sayjny lesson of modesty for 
all that.” •

“ Who shall Bpeak first?" said tho blush rose.
“ Let us all sing together, first," said the white 

rose, and then wo will spoak as the princess bids 
us.” . .

Thon they all sang together:
A rosy wreath wo bring to you, 
Full of love and beauty, too;
But wo weave it for your heart— 
Tako it ore our life depart.
*T is of lovo and gladness made, 
And tlioso flowers that never fade— 
Gontlonoss and purity,
Faith aud loving charity; *
Modost worth and patient life, 
Generous deeds and upward strife, 
And tlio constant blessedness . 
Of giving others happiness.
These, oh, Princess, now we bring, 
Whilo wo all together sing;
Gladly thus wo give to you »
All our life and beauty, too.

Thon the rosos all sent out their sweet perfume, 
which was liko sweet words that breathed on hor 
lips, and touched her cheek, and slept in hor 
ears.

When sho awoke it was time for dinner; and 
sho dressed herself in a white dross, and put on 
tho mantle that tho Prince Kolla had given her; 
•and then sho sat down and unbound tho rosed, and 
wound them into a beautiful garland. ^

“ Sweet rosos,” said sho, “ what a dream I had 
of you, and of the lovely Ailella who told mo all 
that you Halil. I will not forgot your lessons, dear 
roses, bo I put you as a crown on my head; only 
you, you dear, white rosebud, I place you in my 
girdle, for I know tho word you said—tlio sweot- 
est word in all the world, as you aro the swootost 
flower!" .

As Ettonio sat at tho table, all said of hor:
“Was there over so lovely a princess? If sho 

was only as good as she is lovely, what a heaven 
this palace would be."

When Euonio heard this sho thought: “ Oh, they 
do not know everything; they havo not heard 
tho song of tho roses, and cannot think why I bind 
them in niy hair,”

Now the princess had always beon very unkind 
to the Prince Kolla, who had come a long way to 
visit hor, and who loved hor very much. This 
was not because alio did not love liim bettor than 
any ono else in tho world, but it was because sho 
liked to have him coax her and bring her moro 
beautiftil presents. As they sat near each other, 
Kolla ventured onco in a while to glance at the 
lovely flowers in hor hair, but ho feared she would 
pliido him as ho did so. Bnt sho said:

“ Do you lovo roses as well as I do? and which 
do you like tlio best?” '

Tho Prince Kolla blushed and cast down his 
eyes, as he said:

“ I know but of one rose in my garden, and that 
is tho queen of all tho rosos.” ' ■

Thon the princess took tho white toso from her 
girdle, and said: .'’

■ “This is tho queen of all the roses, bo Ailella 
told mo, because it moans lovo. Its breath spoke 
to me and said love;” and sho laid the. white rose
bud on the table. '. ; .

The poor flowor trembled sadly, thinking sho 
was to bo cast off and loft to wither alone; but 
sho looked up into tlio princess's eyes, and knew 
what sho meant. '

“Ho does not understand hor,” said she. “I 
must speak to him and tell him that tho princess 
means, ■ I will not be unkind to you longer, but 
will show my lovo for you.'” '

So she breathed out her sweetest breath and 
touched the lips of tho prince, and a sweot smile 
camo to them.. Then ho took up the white rose
bud and touched it to his lips, and hid it in liis 
bosom. ,

And thus tho Princess Euonio and the Prince 
Kolla wore betrothed, and there was great joy in 
all tho palaeo; so that tlie king ordered a great fes
tival to bo prepared, which Euonie called the Feast 
of the Koses, and there was music, and dancing, 
and gladness. But best of all, Euonio would have 
a feast prepared for the poor, and sho distributed 
gifts to them,-and went among them bestowing 
kind words and gentle smiles. ’

The good gardener looked on with wonder for 
he thought that his prayer had beon answered, 
and that Euonio was to bo as good as the beauti
ful Adolla. As Euonio met him, sho said:

“ I had a bountiful dream, and I saw tho angel 
Ailella, who told me so many good things that I 
feel as if I had beon in heaven. Sho told mo what 
tlio roses said tonic, and how I might become an ; 
angel and make a heaven on earth, so I am about 
to begin; and here is the gift of that pretty cot- ! 
tago with tho trellis of roses over the door. It is ' 
yours to do with as you please; do not thank mo, • 
but let me thank you for bringing me that bunch 
of roses that whispered in tlieir fragrance such 
sweet lessons of love and wisdom.”

. It seemed as if Euonie could not do good enough, < 
for sho strove to make every one happy and holy. ■ 
Sho visited the sick, and found homes for the ; 
poor, and took care of the lonely, and founded < 
schools for the ignorant, and everywhere she wont I 
she seemed to carry sunshine and fragrance.' 1

They Hilled her tlmgoiul prliii'css, anil when she 
married I’rlnce Holla and camo to reign in the 
beautiful land of summer, she was crowned as tlm 
queen Of love, and she had her crown made In tho 
form of a wreath of roses, each rose being formed 
of rare gents. Tho lovely white rose was mado of 
pearls, on which little diamonds rested like spark
ling dew.

Every year sho celebrated tho feast of tho roses, 
when tlio whole country brought her gifts of How- 
(■rs and strewed hor palaeo floors, and sho in re
turn gave to them a feast prepared with nicest 
care, which ended with dancing and music.

At this feast each year tho story was told to nil 
tlio roses in all tho world, by the soft, southern 
breeze; anil tho roses all over the world when they 
heard it,said:

“Let us, too, speak our lessons of lovo, and 
hope, and patience, and faith, and charity, apd 
modesty, and benevolence.”

So they keep speaking to everyone; to littlo 
girls whoso checks they kiss, and littlo boyd who 
catch their sweet fragrance, nnd to old men nnd 
young maidens. You will soon hear them again 
—those thoughtful teachers. ."Will you heed tlieir 
lessons of love and wisdom? •

Answer to Puzzle.— ' Finn.”

Puzzle.
My first, I ween, you all have seen, 

His employees should think him great;
My next, I trow, you all well know, :

' For't is a heavy kind of weight.
. My wholo*s a city great and grand; .

Its name will ne’er bo “ traced in sand.”
■ . M.I.M.

Suignia. ■
I am composed of elevon letters. ,
My 4,10,7 is the name of my third, '
My 0,0,11 M a number,

. My 8,1,7 is touched with age, : .
My 2, 0.18 a pronoun, •
My 6, U is a preposition. • ', ./;•■

. My .whole is the name of ono who ranks among 
our mostinspired teachers. Deacon.

Word-Puzzle. ‘
DWROZPLZUE.

These letters .when arranged, represent that 
which furnishes us much amusement. .M. F, P.

€nrognto^
Cicero, New York.

Lecturers and mediums will And a call for tlieir 
services lu the following note from Mr. L. Hakes. 
He says: . .

“ The cause in this place Is slowly but surely 
onward and upward. There is a growing desire 
in tho minds of the community at largo to know 
more of the truths of Spiritualism. Thore aro a 
goodly number of firm Spiritualists in this region, 
but they aro not as active as they might bo. A 
mere'assent to tlio truths of Spiritualism is not 
enough—it is but faith without works.

If there is any good test medium that would 
give us a call in this region, they would not lose 
tlieir time, but do a great deal of good. Or wo 
should bo much pleased if wo could have a call 
from somo good lecturer. AVo have a church in 
tlds village flint is ever open and free to any ono, 
when not otherwise engaged. It is occupied by 
tho Univorsalists ono-lialf of tlio timo, honce every 
other Sunday it is at liberty for others. AVo havo 
beon visited by. D. Clark, Mrs. E. C. Clark, Mrs. 
Kingsbury, and several others, who have over 
been listened to by good audiences and witli much 
interest. AVe hope Moses Hull will call here on 
his way AVost. Tills place is bnt nine miles from 
Syracuse, on tjio direct road to AVatertown North. 
A gobd omnibus leaves Syracuse every day at 3 
P. M., and arrives here at 6 o'clock, and any ono 
who conics will easily find me but a few rods 
from where tho omnibus stops to change the mail. 
I hope that some of tlio lecturers will make us a 
call. I believp tho time has come when tho seed 
will not bo sown in vain."

Aid to our Fro© Circle.
Mr. Editor—I enclose you another contribu

tion (820) in support of your public Circles, as I 
consider them a very important part of the Ban
ner. Accept my best wishes for tho success of 
yourself and Banner. G. T.

Philadelphia, April 20.
. A. Call Frdm tho Far Woit.

J. W. Gilson, writing from Andrew County, 
Missouri, under date of April 20th,kays:

“I am very much interested in the cause and 
success of this beautiful Philosophy aud Theory 
of Keligion—Spiritualism. Thore Is something so 
grand so heaven-inspiring about it that I cannot 
doubt its veracity. Would to God, that some of 
your ablo'^lecturers .and speakers would take uj> 
the cross in this part of tho moral vineyard. । Ver
ily, it would bo like Gabriel’s trumpet sounding 
in tho valley of dry bones; so terrific would tho 
principles of Spiritualism appear to some of our 
Orthodox brethren. Wo need a sweet, refreshing 
shower of divine truth.to revive the drooping cn- 
orgies of our souls, in poor, down-trodden Missou
ri. There are bpt few believers in the Angel Philos
ophy in tlds State so/ar as I know; and what few 
there are, are often looked upon with distrust and 
fear, as infidels. Oh! for the dawning of anew 
day! Godspeed tho time to como when our be
loved state shall be free from the curse of civil 
war—when this wicked rebellion shall bo crush
ed—when tho. glorious dawn of spiritual truth 
shall flow over all benighted hearts, and wo shall 
bo blended together in one harmonious band of 
freemen—brothers and sisters In tho bond of per
fect love.” ? '

. Still another CaU. .'
AV. J. Goss writing from Leavenworth, Kansas, 

Under date of April 20th, gives tho following brief 
account of Spiritualism in Kansas. Ho says:-

“I have been traveling lor four months In this 
State in connection with tlie temperance reform— 
havo traveled nearly two thousand miles—havo 
visited nearly every town of any importaqco, and 
of course, havo become acquainted with the mass
es to a large extent; and being myself favorable 
to tlio Spiritualist philosophy, have found in al
most all parts of tho State, warm and earnest 
friends of the good cause. And as a general thing

of niir well arranged, eoliilnon sense 1Iannf.il 
It bears to us, weekly, so inm h of truth, socially, 
morally, spiritually mid politically, that wc can 
truly xuy,' we anxiously await thy coming from 
weeK to week.’

I wish through tlio Banneb to extend to Dr. 
Newton an Invitation to visit the AYest, say Chi
cago, ill., Milwaukie, this place, Janesville, Beloit 
in tlds State, and other places ho might think best.

We havo no doiniinilH upon his time or healing 
powers, and yet wo think tho Doctor would enjoy 
a western trip; and the exercise of his healing 
powers would awaken a new mid deep Interest 
among tho friends, nnd thousand of others, our 
oppose™. We are well iiwuro that the Doctor 
can employ all Ills time to good advantage nt tho 
East, mid yet the Western people do hunger and 
thirst for light—moro light; mid 1 can think of 
nothing better adapted to tlieir wants nt present 
than n. display of num's healing powers. I speak 
for ono only, but I know 1 speak tho mind of 
thousands at the same time. Hopo tlio Doctor 
will favorably consider this our request. Will ho 
please reply? >

N. B.—My “ spirit-cure ” through Mrs. Cnrby 
Wilson of your city, last fall, proves permanent. 
My health is good. I send you fifty centu for your 
free circles. AY. D. Holbrook.

irauAresZia, ll'is., April 28.
' A. Speaker Wanted. ‘

I wish you would suggest somo good speaker 
who could bo had to hold oui‘Annual Grove Meet
ing at Three River Point, tho last Sunday in July.

Clay, If. Y. Orris Barnes.

A Now 'Hymn ‘Book.
Dr. L. K. Coonley is preparing a work much 

needed by Spiritualists at this timo, entitled “The 
Hymns of Progress.” It will be issued from 
tho press of Wm. White & Co., Boston, early in 
Juno next. We select tho following from tlie 

. advance shoots.
' BE TRUE TO THYSELF. ■

’ Thy conscience be thy crown; . ,
Contented thought thy rest;

Thy heart bo happy in itself, 
Thy bliss be in thy breast.

Thy wishes bo but few,
All easy to fulfill; '

. In prayer ask tliou tho Lord to bend : 
Thy spirit to His will. •

Feel thou no care for gold; • .
Welldoing bo thy wealth;

. - -‘Thy mind' to’thoo an empire be,
' And God afford thee health. , 
Among tho hosts of earth, ' -

In gonial peace bo found; ■
Heirs of the same inheritance, 

With angels’ blessings crowned.
Thon o'or the heavenly hills,

Whero all tho air Is Love, 
Sweet joy, like evening dew, distills

To bless tho.hosts above.

Answering Sealed Letters.
Wo havo made arrangements with a competent, 

medium to answer Sealed Letters. Tho terms 
aro One Dollar and three red postage stamps 
for each letter so answered. • Whenever tlio 
conditions aro such that a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, the money and letter sent to us will be 
returned within three or four weeks after its re
ceipt. We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactory, as sometimes 
spirits addressed liold imperfect control of tlio me
dium, and do as well as tliey can under the cir
cumstances. Address, “ Banner of Light,” 168 
Washington street, Boston.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—Meetings nro held nt Lyceum Hull, Tremont street, 

(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, at 2 1-2 and 7 
R. >t. Admiitton% ten cents. Lecturers engaged:—Charles 

A. Hayden, Mny. 15; Mm. Frances Lord Bond, Mny 22; Miss 
Lizzie Dutch, J une 5 aud 12. ,

Friends of the Gosi>el.op Charity will meet ever Monday 
evening at Fraternity Hall, Bromfield street, comer of Pro
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists aro Invited. Admission 
free.

Charlestown.—Tho Spiritualist’s of Charlestown will hold 
meetings nt City Hall, every Sunday afternoon nnd evening. 
Sneakers engaged :—Mrs. Amanda AI. Spence, during May ; 
Mra. A. A. Currier, June 5,12 and W.

Chklbba.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea liavo hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular mootings Sunday afternoon nnd evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should bo 
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. The following 
speakers havo boon engaged‘.—Charles A. Hayden, May 22 
nnd 21); Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Muy 15; H. B. Store?, June fi and 12; 
N. S. Greenleaf, Juno 19 and 26.

Quincy.— Meetings every Sunday in Rodger's Chapel. Bor 
vices In the forenoon nt 10 45. and In tho afternoon nt 2 45 
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Win. Wolls Brown.May 15; Mrs. 
E. A. Bliss. May 22 and 21); Rev. Adin Ballou, June5; Chas. 
A. Hayden, June 12; Mrs. A. 1*. Brown, June 19 and 26: Mrs. 
Susie A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Sept. 18 
and 25; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and 9; Mrs. Frances 
Lord Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 6 
anil 13.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meefihgs hi Loo street Church. 
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum.” meets at 10Pl A. M. 
Tho following lecturers are engaged to speak afternoon and 
evening:—Airs. C. P. Works, May 16,22 and 29: Alisa Martha 
L. Beckwith, during Juno; Mrs. A. A. Currier. July 3 nnd 10; 
Lizzie Dotcn, July L7? 24 and 31; Mm. E. A. Bliss,during Sep
tember; Nellie J. lemplo. during October, November nnd 
December; Charles A. ihiyuon, during January,

Chicopee, Al ass.—Spiritualists hold meetings ever)’ Sunday 
afternoon and evening, In Music Hall, Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 3 1-2 o’clock in the afternoon. Speakers en
gaged :—A. B. Whiting, during May; Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, 
during June.

Foxnono’.—Meetings aro held in tho Town Hall. Speaker 
engaged:—L. K. Coonley, May 22. •

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall.- Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half tho time. Icha
bod Carver. Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should be addressed. 
Speaker engaged:—W. K. Ripley, Juno 19 and 26.

Worcester.—Free mootings are held at Horticultural Hath 
every Sabbath, afternoon and evening. Lecturers engaged:— 
Moses Hull, May 8; Martha L. Beckwith, May 22 and 29.

Milford.—Meetings arc hold regularly every Sunday, at 
11-2 and 7 1-2 o’clock, in Irving Hall. Speakers engaged:— 
Allas Susie M. Johnson, Mny 15’and 22; Allas Lizzie Dotcn 
May 29; G. B. Stebbins, June fl; A». B. Child, June 12; Rev. 
Adin Ballou, June 19: William Lloyd Garrison, June 2*2; W. K. 
Ripley, July K and 24. • •

North Easton.—Meetings arc held In Riploy’s Hall every 
Sunday evening. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Jennie 8. Ruda, 
Mays. . ' .

Portland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of tlfls city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Mechanics' Hall, corner of Con 
press and Casco streets. Sunday School and free Conference 
in tlio forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 
1-2 o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Roy. Samuel Longfellow, 
Mny 8; Wendell Phillips, Mny, 15: Theo. D. Weld. Mny 22: 
Frederick Douginas, Mny 29; Miss Nellie J. Temple, during 
Juno. ’ .

New York. —Dod worth’s Hull. Meetings every Sunday 
morning nnd evening, nt 10 1-2 and 71-2 o’clock. The meetings 
are free.—Ebbltt Hail, near tho corner of Thirty-third street 
and Broadway. Free mootings every Sunday morning and 
evening, at 10 1-2 and 7 1-2 o’clock. Frcd.L, II. Willis, per
manent speaker. .

The Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings nt 
Union Hall, comer of Broadway and 23d street. New York, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, nnd pub
lic speaking, as per notices In the daily papers. .

Washington, D. C.—Spiritualist Alec tings nro held every 
Sunday, in Smced’s Hall,481 9th street. Speakers engaged:— 
L. Judd Pardee, May 15,"22 and 29 nnd Juno5; A. E. New
ton, Juno 12,19 and 26; Thomas Gales Forster during July.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ * 
lied themselves under thu laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” and havesecured Metropolitan 
Hall, corner of Ninth and Walnut streets, whero they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10 1-2 
and 7 1-2 o’clock.

JUST OUT.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
-For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer

ence*, the Closet, etc.) An Fasy FInu
for Forming: and Conducting 

Sunday Schools* '
By the Author of tho “Plain Guide-to Spiritualism.'’

THE great demand for some book for starting nnd conducting
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tho use of tho young at 

home, Is nt Inst met by this Manual. Tho stylo and plan are so 
plain and ensy, children themselves enn form schools or classes, 
nnd yet the book is entirely free from tlio silly and the stale, 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. The old as well as the young 
cannot full to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teachers and pupils are nut on tho same level. No tasks 
arc Imposed; no “catechism’' spirit is manifest; no dogmas 
nro taught, nnd yet the beautiftil sentiments of Spiritualism 
aro presented in the most simple and attractive style. Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to uso this Manual—a 
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., fur opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, the lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers-Ue ms of Wis
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—a variety of Littlo Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, and a choice, new collection of tlio finest Spirit
ual Songsand Hymns, with familiar tunes.'

One hundred and forty-four compact pages. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday 
Schools. <

£2?“ Address Publishers. WM. WHITE & CO.
■ banner of Light Office, 

April 23. 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

A DISSERTATION

ON THE EVIDENCES OF DIVINE INSPIRATION. 
■ DI BATUS KELLEY.

The fettera that bind tho body of tho .lave fall off at death, 
and leave film free; but the Immortal mind, cbalnod to a sceta- 
rlan creed, hugging Its own chain., Is In a more hopeleu bond
age than the poor African. .Death doc. not remove tho fetter, 
from thomind; It take, many long year. In tho tplrlt-land to 
free th. toul from It. degrading Influence,. ■

Price, M cent,: poitago free. For Mio at thlB Offleo 
Aug. SS. • tf '

BANNER OP LIGHT:
A Joarnnl of Romanco, Lltoraturo rati Oonotal Intolll- 

. gcncoi aloe an Exponent of the Spiritual Phil* 
oaopby of tho Nineteenth Century,

Pnlill.liM irwkly nt 151 WiwliliiKhm Mr'-i’t. ll'”tan. ?<«"•.. 
by William Wnirr, Li thlu CuLiiVf Imaau B. Rich, and 
Charlkm 11. Crowell.

LUTHEB CDMH\ Eihtoii, msDM by n largo corps of tho 
ablest writers. _____________

TEJIMB OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE I
* x cur. - 
Nix MontiiN, • 
Single Coplea,

- ■ - 80 BO
- - - 1 as

5 cents each#
Kfr~ Thrrr trill be no deiiatlon from the abort price..
When <lrnn» on Boatoi, or New York ennnot be procured, we 

de.lro our pstron. to >ewl. III lieu thereof, United State. Gov
ernment money.
f SubterlpllonB illBconllnuert nt tho expiration of tho time fold

.SnbBcrlbcrs In Cnnnrtii will n,H to tlio term, of .nbrcriptlon 28 
cents per yenr, for pre-payment of American postage. „

Pour-orricr. Addhhhs.—It h inelcei for subscribers to write, 
unless they give their I’osv-oihcb addiiem and dame o» 
State. , : , .

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed from 
ono town to nnotlmr, must nlwnys give the nniuc of the Town, 
County and Iitate to which It 1ms been sent.

Specimen Coyie. tent free. '
, Subscribers are Informed thnt twcntv-slx numbers of 
the Baxxeu compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes 
a year.

ADVEnTISEMESTS Inserted on tho most favorable terms.
CSJ^ AU Communications designed for publication, or In any 

way connected with tho Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to tho Editob. Letters to the Editor not Intended for 
publlcntlon should bo mnrkcd "prlvnto " on the envclouc.

All Business Letters must bo nildrcsscd
“ Banneb or Light, Boston, Mass.,"

■ WILLIAM WHITE * CO.

THE NEW NATION,
A POLITICAL, MILITARY AM LITERARY JOURNAL.

— ' ■ ■ ■. ■
TilE NEW NATION give. Its Attention to nil topics of Na- 

tlonsllntcrost, Civil nnd Military, aiming nt tlio formation of • 
public opinion upon nil important questions, rather ;than to 
bo Its oclio. . . : .
. The distinctive features and policy of. the Naw Nation 
are: .. ' . . . • '

L—Fctr. Discussion or tub Natuur or tub Changes 
■ WIIICH ABB BKQU1IIEO IN TUB OBUANlO LAW. •
II.—Ubivbbsal Libbutt, without Distinction or Raob.

III.—Tub Maintenance or tub Monbob Doctkinb ox 
tins Continent. • ■

ly.—Tub Complete Bb-ougaxization of tub Miutabt
■' ■ Ststiim or the Country. ■

V.—FOBBION COBnESl'ONDBSCB PHOM D1STINOV1BI1BD
. Statesmen or the DirrniiBNT Nations. '
VI.—IIbvibws or Leading Liteuakt, Scientitic, and 

■ llBLIOlobs I'UBUCATIONS. '
VII.—DIiamatic, Musical, and'Art Cbiticism.
VIII.—Financial and Commercial IIbvibws and Reports.

THE NEW NATION Is INDEPENDENT of all Polltlonl 
Parties. It Impnrttally nnd rigorously criticises nil mcnsuro. 
with reference to tbclr nctunl benring upon tlio welfare of 
humanity, nnd'nil men with reference to tlieir Intrinsic worth. 
’ THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, ench 
number containing sixteen pnges. It Is sold by nil News
deniers nt SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. The price by Mnll 
Is *3 per nnnum, In ndvnnce, and two copies for *5; ench 
addltlonnl copy £2.

ADVERTISEMENTS of n suitable chnractcr ore Inserted 
at ten cents per Uno. -

NEWSDEALERS are supplied tlirougli tlio AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Nassau Street.

Q^Alt communications should bo addressed to

THE NEW NATION,
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor. Chambers street, Now York.
April!). 

SECOND EDITION
OF

A. SPliXUNIFXD VOIjUME, 
ENTITLED, .

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTElt

THE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautlfii 
Poems, and tho rapid sole of tho second, shows how well 

they arc appreciated by tho public. Tho peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of tho Poems nro admired by ail Intelligent and 
liberal minds. There bml long been an vai nest call for the re
publication In hook form of tho Poems given by tho spirit of 
Poo nnd others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every Spiritual 1st 
in tho laud should have a copy.

Table of Content* i
PART I.

A Word to tho World [Prcfa- 
toryj;

The Prayer of tho Sorrowing, 
Tho Song of Truth, 
Tho Embarkation, 
Ropier*# Vision, 
Love aud Latin,

«>ng of tlie North, 
unnl of Webster 
urthig of Sigurd and 

Genin,
Tlio Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

PART IT.
The Spirit-Child, [By, “Jen

nie.]
The Revelation,
Hope fur the Sorrowing,

* Compensation.
The Eagle of Freedom,
Mistress Glcnaro, [By Ma

rian,]
Little Johnny,
“Birdie's” Splrlt-Song,
My Splrlt-Iluino, [A. W.

Sprague,] •
I Still Ure, [A. W. Sprague,]

Life, CShakspcarej 
Lovo, (ShaksncaroJ 
For A’ That, [Burns,] 
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns.] 
Resurrexi, [Poe.]
Tlio Prophecy orVala, [Poe,] 
The Kingdom, [Poe,] 
Tho Cradle or Coffin, [Poo,] 
Tho Streets of Baltimore, 

trued •
The Mysteries of Godliness, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

52^ BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States nnd the 
British North American Provinces are hereby notified that tho 
Puhllaheni are ready to receive orders ut the usual discount to 
tlie Trade. .

Retail prlco of tlio Rill gilt edition. 81,75; postage free. Re
tail prl^o of the edition in cloth, 81,W: postage, 16 cents.-

PuUlshcdriy WILLIAM WHITE i Co., 168 Washington 
street, Boatom ' tf April 2.

THIRD EDITION.

THE LILY^WREATH
OF

SX»IRITUJVlj CO^rMTJlSriCATqiOTVS I
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
BY A. B. CIimDj M D.

Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell thdm that 
what they term tho fleeting vision, is but the soul’s reality.— 
Flora. ' * ' • ; .
THE little buds that havo in love been given, are now gath

ered and twined In “Love’s ” “Lily Wreath.” No thought 
of self-approval prompts tho hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives, from “Love’s bright bower.buds 
that have dully opened fragrant to his soul. Lot them fall 
gently un tho brow of many forms that come to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spIritivehoeH, 
oven from angel-pens, there como Imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered In love, they have boon breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each and all, Lovo 
whispers, “Come,” and the buds thou hast gathered from tho 
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on tho breath of pure Alice 
Hun; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brew forever. . .

Prlco 81, postage 16 ccnt^For sal© at tills office. Ap*l 23.

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER
OVER .

THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE,
- BY HENKY^T WRIGHT,

Author of "MarrlAgo nnd Parentage,” “Tho Unwelcome 
Child,” “A Kiss for a Blow,” “Tho Self-Ahncgatiunlst, 

or Earth’s Truo King and Queen.”
The Health of Women—the Hope of the World.

IN considering Man nnd his Destiny, I view him In three 
states:—(1)in that whloh intervenes between conception 

nnd birth, which I call his jw-natai stnto; (2) In thnt which 
intervenes between bls birth and tho death of his body, which 
I call his post-natal state; (3) and In thnt which begins at tho 
death of tlio body and never ends, which 1 call his ditMod* 
ied stole i or. his Ife within the veil. . ■

Price, cloth 50 cents; paper 35 cents; postage 8 cents for 
cloth, 4 cents for paper. 1 or sale at this office, tf—8cp32.

I.OVK AND MOCK I.OVEI

OR, HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION 
Br Ghoiigk Stkahw. Tlila Is tlie name of whnt tho Boi- 

ton Investlioitor calls “ A very linnilsoino littlo work," anil of 
which the Poston Cultivator »nyii—“ A more unique, racy and . 
practical essay has not often been written." Its leading topics
are :—
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love. 7. Perils of CourUbip.

l 8. When anti Whom to Marry.2. What tho Portm any <if Love.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love.
4. Characteristic of Mock Lovo.
5. Rationale of True Love.
6. The Pathctlsm of Love’s

9. Guido to 
mnny.

10. Wedding 
Ing.

Conjugal Hap.

Without Woo-

Prctenslons.
Price 25 cents; postage 5 cents. For sale nt this office.

THK MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM I 
Oli, JERl.’S AND HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND

CHRISTIANITY. Br GKonoB Stf.abns. “Tho Truth 
shall make you free." „

Prlco 91; postage 20 cents. For sale nt tilts office. Deo. ID.

A STOKY OF AMERICAN EIITE.

ELIZA WOODSON; 
OH THE • •

EARLY DAYS OF ONE OF THE WORLD'S WORKERS.

THIS Is a volume of four hundred mid twenty-four pages.
portraying nn Interesting mid singular Hfo history, with a 

faithfulness and skUl betokening more of truth than action 
In tlio narration—and wldch cannot but be heartily welcomed 
bv the public. „

Price, #1,», postage froo. For sale at this offleo. Feb. 21.

BOOKS J

BELA MARSH, nt No. U Bi:oiirint.n Stbbkt. kwp« con- 
.tantlv for sale a full supply of nil the Spiritual and Ba 

formstory Works, at publishers' prices.
Ale Obdbu riioiirTLT Attkxdbd To. 

tf . Deo. R

I have found such families among tho first class 
of tlio population, in wealth and intelligence, and 
in moral standing. It would be a source of satis
faction to tlio friends, and a benefit to tho cause, 
if some able lecturer of tho East could travel and 
lecture in Kansas for a season. I am confident 
such a lecturer would receive a reasonable remu
neration for his labor. No lecturer has yet visit
ed this State. It will therefore bo a now field for 
cultivation; but one which, with careful and earn
est work, will produce an abundant harvest. I 
know tliat many have tho impression that it is un
safe to travel in Kansas in these war times; but 
such an impression is without foundation in fact. 
I have traveled with more security and received 
greater kindness in Kansas than I have during tho 
last twenty years in other parts of tho United 
States, or in other countries. And I can truthful
ly say that Kansas will not bo outdone by any 
New England State in largo and attentive audi
ences and kind treatment.

If anyperson, lady or gentleman, feels disposed 
to pay Kansas a visit, they will pleaso address 
Henry T. Davis, Esq., of Lawrence, who will tako 
pleasure in answering any communication, and 
will give them a warm .welcome in his family.”

Tho Banner—Dr. J. IK. Newton, Ac,
Our friend Dr. Holbrook desires Dr. J. It. Now

ton should make a visit to tho West. Perhaps it 
would bo well for him to do so, notwithstanding' 
ho has as much as he can attend to in the East.
Our correspondent says: -

“ I am not in tho habit of “ puffing.” but I wish 
here to express to you my unqualified approbation

1Iannf.il

